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Victoria. Sears, Joseph. Painter, <fec. Victoria.
do Springer, Benj. Manager Sawmill. Mooilyville.
do I've. Thomas H. Merchant. Victoria.

New Westmst'r fluid. Jacob H. Merchant. do
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Wood. W. F. Commission Merchant. Victoria.
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do
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Yale.
Victoria.

do
do
do
do
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Victoria.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

British Columbia Board of Trade,
4tii .ivly, 1HH4, to 3m> .tvi.y. 188f).

Victoria, II. (’.. 3rd .1 uly. 1880.

| Jotlir . Members of the />. (’. Hoard of Trade:
(i I N IT.EMK.N. Ynlir Committee, Consisting Ilf tll«* IVcsi- 

i‘iit. Viet* President and Secretary (as lias lievn the vustimi 
appointed by the Council to draft a report upon all 

matter.' that directly or indirectly affect the Trade and Com
merce of our Province, that have been considered by or dealt 
with during the past twelve months, and as coining within 
the scope of the functions of this Mercantile Chamber, beg to 
.iiinnit for the general information and approval of the 

| Members, in Annual Meeting assembled, the following digest 
Lf matters actually effectuated, as well as a brief synopsis of 

,thcr subjects that have engaged the attention of Council

I mice we last reported upon the usefulness of our Association 
is affecting Commercial interests ami Trade relations. 

MEMBERSHIP.
It is our pleasing duty to inform you that, notwithstand- 

inçtlic many and peculiar fluctuations to which the eomposi- 
tiMiiuf this lioard is ever susceptible, the member, lii'p ha

4397
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ii.it only maintained lint lias inereased its numerical stiiMi^th. 
At the vuiiiiiieiiveineiit of the present year (viz: 1st of .*uly.J 
1SS4,) onr membership consisted of Hit, though shortly a ft t»r- 
wnrils Mr. Henry Young tendered his resignation, owing t..| 
liis inability to attend meetings, and which reduced the 
number to 82; on the lltli duly, however, at the adjounicill 
annual general meeting, six additional members were elected j 
and raised the number to 88, viz:

Wentford F. Wood. Commission Merchant ........ Victoria
John B. Ferguson Bookseller and Stationer do
Noah Hhakes|>enre.............. Agent Confederation Life. . do
Arthur W. Jones..................Agent Canada Life................... do
Charles Hayward................. Contractor and Builder do
Charles Morton Bookseller and Stationer do

Again, on the lltli January, 1885, the following gentlemen | 
(seven in number) were elected members, and brought the 
numerical strength of the Hoard up to 115, viz:

Oetolier, 1884, 
these two were 
were held on tl 
November, 188 

I lltli February, 1 
11885. The avc 
Juive not only li 
least once a mo 
previous to last 
zeal on the part 
with some dcgr>

I tin way diminisl

George S. Clark.......... . Manager R C. Janion Victoria
Alexander Cowan .Commission Merchant (1(1
William Gordon Commission Merchant ... do
Kegismuml Lowenberg Real Estate Agent . do
William Tims. Livook .. Factor H. B. Company. ... do
Joseph Loewen. Brewer anil Maltster do
Louis Erb ......... Brewer anil Maltster do

ON I’IFrom this number has to he deducted Kora deaths and 
resignation, so that the actual : trength of the Hoard at tin 
date hereof is HI I. which will doubtless lie increased in pro. 
portion to the steadily increasing jm.

MEETINGS.

Mournful as t 
painful this yeat 
state that no li 
have dropped I 
Annual Meeting

Willini 
Leopnl 

All of whom we 
Mi Hoard of tli 
in h'8 to the d 
Uneven were a 
Chamber of ('on 
-prang|; they wt 
dation, and wen 
Missis. J effree 
matters appertai

It is a peculiar fact that during the jiast year, coniinene. 
ing 4th July, 1884, and ending 3rd July, 1885, there have 
been precisely the same number of meetings, in the aggregate. 11,11 * "'iHiuf 
as during the preceding year, viz: five general meetings of I 
members and eight meetings of the (’oiineil. The former* nn f|H. .>.jnj j 
were held on the lltli July, 1884, 23rd August, 1884, lbtlilkr>hip, j,

7592
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itioner. do
on Life... do
B.................. ill!
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Mowing gentlemen 
, tintl hrouglit tlir
viz:

mon Victoria
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hunt ...... do
t............... do
puny. do
iter do
iter do

l it Months mill om | 

f tin* Hoard nt 
j increased in j»ro-| 
m.

nst year, conunenc- 
, 1H85, then1 have 
gs. in tlie aggregate, 
eneral meetings "f 
unoil. The former
VllgUst, l8Sl, lhtll

October, 1884, iltli .Inimary, 1885, ami tilth May, 1885; of 
these two were special and three stated meetings. The latter 
were held on the 12th August, 1884,18th August, 1884, 21st 
November, 1884, 5th December, 1884, Kith January, 1885, 
iltli February, 1885, 24th February, 1885, and 17th April, 
1SX5. The average conventions of the Hoard, strange to say, 
have not only been the same as last year (an average of at, 
least once a month), but also identically the same as the year 
previous to last year, and unmistakeably indicates that that 
zeal mi the part of members, to which we alluded last year 
with some degree of well merited pride and pleasure, has in 

i way diminished in regularity or ■ density.

DEATHS.

Mournful as this portion of our task always is, particularly 
painful this year is the duty of your Committee in having to 
••ate that no less than Korn of our most valued members 
have dropped from our “roll cull” since last we met in 

I Animal Meeting, viz:

William J. Jeffmi, David Leneveu,
LeojMild Loewenliertz, Peter Metjmule,

nf whom were useful members of the Council or Arbitra- 
t in Board of this Hoard of Trade ever since its incorporotion 

h'X to the date of their demise. Messrs. McQuade and 
Uneven were also active members of the old “Victoria 
I handier of Commerce,” (out of which Chamber this Hoard 
I'prang); they were, therefore, charter members of our Asso- 
atiuii, and were always among the foremost (as also were 
Mis»r>. .1 etfree and Locwenherg), in the promotion of all 
flatters appertaining to our commercial interests, and ever 
wly and willing to do a kind or noble action.

WITHDRAWALS.

l*n the 23rd July, 1884, Mr. Henry Young resigned mem- 
|Wii|i. owing to inability to attend meetings. On the V.ttli
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.January. 1SS5, Mr. Mark 'kite also resign oil, giving a- hjK 
reason that hv 'vas not vow connocteii with the “Vancouver 
Coal Company," or any business, and expressed an opinion 
that membership .vas tlier fore of no advantage to him.

VACANCIES.
With the exceptions mentioned under a previous heading, 

(and those can hardly he said to have direct reference to the 
present Council and Hoard of Arbitration), we again take 
pleasure in recording the fact that no vacancies have occurred 
among the Officers, Council or Arbitration Hoard during the 
past year. A refe cnee to the records of the Hoard will shew 
that the attendance by members of the Council at its stated 
meetings has somewhat fallen off during the past year, as 
compared with that previous; though notwithstanding the 
fact that an average attendance of 75 per cent, has dropp'd 
to about HO per cent., it is felicitous to note the fact that
there are certainly some very g....1 reasons for the apparent
reduced ratio of attendance, (absence for over six months of 
Mr. Turner in Kngland, and Mr. linker at Ottawa),and there
fore we feel justified in reiterating our expressions of last year, 
viz: that there is a reality of earnestness evinced by members 
of Council which is as pleasurable for us to state as it must 
he gratifying to ai.i. who take an interest in affairs either di
rectly or indirectly affecting the trade of our Province, and 
should lie the best guarantee that “matters mercantile" not 
only navk received but are stii.i. receiving the unflagging 
energy and zealous care of those to whom you have entrusted 
the executive control, but that the usefulness and true activity 
of our functions may be more widely felt by larger attendances 
by “tnemliers generally." and by others who may be led to 
join our Association.

PRINTED COMMUNICATIONS.
Since we last reported under this heading we have again 

been favored with various hooks, pamplets and printed matter

front mercantile 
»v return them
ni lows:

I. Annual S 
the United Kinj

1 Report ol 
tjoii by Chaplea 

Hudget s 
Dominic 

Views of 
Kxplorati 
Report R 
The Ligl
( hitario 

111. Ontario 1
II. Si leeches 
12. Trans-Cot 
IB. Pociinicu
14. Canada T
15. Sundry A 
Hi. Sundry A 
17. Act Ann 
IS. Tariff Re
III. Return ol 
*(1. Draft of
21. Notice to
22. Notice to 
2B. Thirty-tif

km Francisco, 1 
24. Dominioi 
°5. Victoria.
21». Report of 

hs5.
in Act ri
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ling we have again 
and printed matter

from mercantile institutions ami sundry persons, and for which 
*e return them our thanks. They are briefly summed up as
follows:—

1. Annual Statement of the Navigation and Shipping of 
the Tinted Kingdom of Great Britain for the year 1884.

2. Report of the Royal Commission on Chinese Immigra
tion hy Chapleau and Gray, 1884.

3. Budget s[leech of Sir Leonard Tilley, 188,I.
4. “Dominion of Canada," a guide hook, 1884.
à. Views of Members of the British Association, 1884. 
li. Exploration of Queen Charlotte Islands, 1884.
7. Report B. C. Agricultural Association, 1884.
8. The Lighthouse System of Canada, 1884. 
jl. Ontario Bureau of Industries, Aug., 1884.
Ill, Ontario Agricultural Returns, Nov., 1884.
II. Sjieeches on “Dominion License Act," 1885.
VI. Trans-Continental Association Tariffs of Freight.
18. Documents relating to Antwerp Exhibition, 1885.
14. Canada Temperance Act and Senate Amendments.
15. Sundry Acts of Dominion relating to Patents.
HI. Sundry Acts of Dominion relating to Insolvency.
17. Act Amending the General Inspection Act, 1874.
IS. Tariff Resolutions passed in Session, 1885.
III. Return of Canadian Exports and Imjiorts to 1885.
20. Draft, of Act redistribution of Assets, Insolvent Debtors.
21. Notice to Mariners, entrance to Fraser River, B. C.
22. Notice to Mariners, Fraser River Lighthouse.
23. Thirty-fifth Annual report, ('handier of Commerce of 

San Francisco, 1885.
24. Dominion Dry Goods Report, 1885.
25. Victoria Journal of Commerce, 1885.
20. Report of Walter Moherly on the Big Bend Country,

1SS5.
27. An Act resjiectiiig ('anneal Goods, 1885.



•JS. Notice t<> Mariners, Active Puss Lighthouse.
J!). Notice to Mariners, Discovery Island Lighthouse
80. Man shewing the proposed “Short Line Rail way" |H. 

tween Montreal, P.Q., and Halifax, N.S., 1885.
81. Mineral products of the I'nited States, *88, "84, V,. 
88. Report. Weights and Measures, 1884. Ottawa.
88. Report, Life Insurance in Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
84. Report on Fisheries of Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
85. Report, Canal Statistics during Navigation,1884,1 Miawa. 
80. Report. Postmaster-General, Canada. 1884, Ottawa.
87. Report. Public Accounts, Canada. 1884, Ottawa.
88. RejHirt, Auditor-General, Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
80. Report, Minister of Interior, Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
40. Report, Minister of Inland Rev., Canada. 1884, Ottawa.
41. Report. Militia and Defence. Canada, 1884, Ottawa. 
48. Report. Marine and Fisheries, Canada, 1884, Ottawa. 
48. Reitort. Trade ami Navigation, Canada, 1884, Ottawa. I
44. Report. Public Works Dep't, Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
45. Report of Commissioners appointed to revise and c<m- 

solidate the Statutes. Canada. 1884, Ottawa.
40. Report, General oti Census of Canada, 1884, Ottawa.
47. Report. Drawbacks on Goods for Fxport. Canada 

1884, Ottawa.
48. Report, Adulteration of Food, C 'a. 1884, Ottawa 
4!>. Report. Gas Inspection. Canada. 1884. Ottawa.
50. Report. Railway Statistics, Camilla, 1884, Ottawa.
51. RejKirts, Kstimates to 80th .1 une. *85. Canada. 'SJ.'S.*,

< Ittawa.
58. Report. Fish llreeding in of Canada. 18X4,

< Ittawa.
58. Report, Short Line. Maritime Provinces, Canada. 18X4,

( Ittawa.
54. Report. Department of Indian Affairs, Canada, 1884 

( Ittawa.

•>5. Report, 
1^4. Ottawa. 

•*d. Report, 
•*7. Report, 
•'8. Report, 
50. Report,
dilL Report,
dl • Report,
«8.• Report,
d.8, Report,
dl. Report,
(15. Report,
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ation,18844 Ittawn. 1 d2.

a, 1884. Ottawa. dil.

884, Ottawa. dt.

884. Ottawa. ii.”>.

i, 1884. ( Ittawn. lid.
iada. 1884. Ottawa. I dT.

a. 1884. Ottawa.
1 1)8.

iada. 1884. 1 Ittawa. dii.

iada. 1884. < Ittawa. 711.

iada. 1884. Ottawa. 71.

■ ire and Inland Marine Insurance, Canada

tu revise and n
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aida, 1 884. ( Ittawn. | 
ir Kximrt. ('amnia.

aida, 1884. ( Ittawn, 
184. Ottawa.

1884. Ottawa.
S.j. Canada, *S l-’Hô

Report, Agricultural Interests, fur 1SS4. 
Report, Orders in Cmineil, Tim her Licenses 
Report. Mamifaetiiring Interests, for 1884.

Report, Minister of Agriculture, for 1884.
Report. Sliareliolders in Chartered Ranks, for I8s4.

i of Canada, 188 ll 

inees, Canada. 18811 

fairs. Canada. 18x||

Report, (’oinniittee on Geological Surveys, for 1 ss,;{ 
Report, Progress on G col. Surveys, "S*2, *83 and Insf. 
Report, Maps to accompany do for 1SS4.

7:1. Report, Maps do. Publie Works Reports, 18E7-1882. 
71. Report, Maps on Geology, (Quebec, (11), for 18.8L 
7-V Report, do., Nova Scotia, (iZ4|, for 1 ss4.
7ii. Report, do., N.I$. and P.E.I., (3). for lss4.
77. Rritisb Columbia Resources for *84 and *80.
7s. West Shore, British Colmnhia No., Sept., 18,si.
7'.i. British Columbia Directory for 1880.

OTHER BOARDS OF TRADE.

The only report received from other Commercial insti
tutions is that of the Chamber of ( 'mumerer of San Francisco, 
St 11 annual communication, and but for which we should be 
entirely without any communication whatever from kindred 
Miriations. Even the Board of Trade of Portland. Oregon, 
iml the Harbor Commissioners of (Jueeee and Montreal, 
hitherto so regular, have either ignored or u existence or their
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parcels have miscarried in transportation, though our annual 
issue is mailed to one and all. The Boards of Trade of Mon. 
treal, Hamilton and Toronto sometimes remember ns in the 
way of a circular letter soliciting co-operation in the matters 
of insolvency and liquor traffic.

DOMINION BOARD OF TRADE.

No further correspondence has taken place upon the 
subject of amalgamating with the Dominion Board of Trade, 
although the matter (the same as last year) still remains in 
abeyance. It would appear necessary to us that some definite 
action should be taken in regard to it. more especially as our 
numerical strength has now reached a very substantial num
ber, we may he considered as in a better position than 
formerly to debate its expediency.

BRITISH AND COLONIAL UNION.

Since last reporting we are without any fresh advices 
upon this subject; not even from our representative, 11. C. 
Beeton, Esq., upon said subject has anything been received, 
and we can only conclude that the desired keener interest has 
not been awakened in the objects of the union or we should 
have received further reports from them, and most probably 
it has fallen through for want of adequate support.

VISIT OF HONORABLE J. A. CHAPLEAU.

Shortly after the annual meeting of last year it became 
known that the lion. ,1. A. Chapleau, Secretary of State for 
Canada, would visit the Province about the middle of August, 
accompanied by Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, to form a 
Royal Commission of Enquiry into the subject of “Chinese 
Immigration.” It was deemed advisable by Council that a 
T on from the Board should wait upon said Secretary 
of State, and interview that Minister of the Crown upon mat 
ters affecting trade and commerce and the general welfare oi 
our Province, (not in his capacity as a commissioner in con

5692
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|nctimi with Mr. .Justice Gray upon tlie Chinese question, 
t« ii Minister of Canada), in order that full advantage 

|ght he taken of Ins presence amongst ns, and thus convince 
i Dominion Government that their acquiescence in the 

|evimisly ex pressée 1 desire of the Hoard “for the annual 
Mice of one of the Ministers in this Province” was ade- 

«tely appreciated. Several meetings were held to select 
lim among numerous subjects suggested as fitting ones to 
krrogate him upon, and finally, on the 1 Sth of August, a 
sting was socially convened with that object. A lengthy 
eussion ensued upon the “Chinese Question,” and as to the 
sirability of its forming one of the matters to lie pressed 
on the lion. Secretary of State, but inasmuch as it was a 
»tion upon which divers opinions were held by members

1
 the Board, and the express mission upon which Mr. Chap- 
ii hail really conic here, it was deemed prudent for the 
lincil not to express the views of the Hoard as a body (even 

i the number of Mongolians actually in the Province at 
present time, some alleging IS,000, others again say the 
nberdoes not exceed 12.700), but to leave the matter to 

Ividual expression. Amendments to the shipping and 
igation laws so as to prohibit American tugs from towing 
Canadian waters to the detriment of H. C. tugs, more 
icnlarly. was also suggested, and, with many others, 
led upon as subject matter for discussion at the interview

I
tlie 23r«l August, which was eventually formulated as 
»ws:

■t.—Removal of obstructions from, and continuous dredg- 
bf, Victoria harbor; also removal of Dredger Rock.

M.—Delay in laying second cable across the Straits from 
Br Point to Point Angelos, although the sum of §18,00(1 
ten previously voted by Parliament, and the cable itself 
V>d since March last.



3rd. Postal arrangements generally, but especially:
(a) . Extension of time for closing daily mail to 10 p. m.
(b) . Appointment of letter carriers for City of Victoria.
(c) . Cassinr and Northwest Coast mail service.
(dl. Monthly mail to west coast of Vancouver Island.
(p). Necessity for higher grades of clerks in the Victoria PostoflW 

in place of juniors.

4th.—Matters generally in regard to Quarantine.

nth.—Matters generally affecting Immigration.

fftli.—Completion of Graving Dock quickly as ]H>ssilde.

7th. Shipping and navigation laws, as hearing upon tiny,

8th. Legislation in regard to insolvency, and the npiitiililej 
distribution of assets of insolvent debtors.

Sltli.—Fore-shore rights in the vicinity of Janies 
bridge to be ceded to the city (aiiovk tiik ukiimik), ami tn | 
made into some kind of small park by the Corporation.

At 11:50 a. m. on the same day (23rd Aug., 'M, j 
deputation consisting of the President, Viet*-President. Sitj 
retary and twenty other members of the Hoard, waited rip 
the lion. J. A. ( haplcau, (J. ('., M. I\, Secretary of Statefi 
Canada, and interviewed him upon the above enummlt^ 
subjects (seriatim) in the Ministers’ Room of the Provide 
Parliament building. Mr. Justice Gray, Hon. Mr. Smith 
Hon. Mr. Itohson, Mr. Joseph Hoscowitz and Mr. Craft |ii 
officiated as shorthand reporter) of the Hank of H. ('. 
present also at said interview. A transcript of the n^ 
taken by this gentleman (Mr. Croft) will be obtained, ifp< 
si hie, and printed among the schedules of this rcpirt; nth 
wise the members will please refer to the ••Daily CoW] 
of 24th Aug. for a general digest of the discussion win 
took place on the occasion between the various meiiil»'*1 
the Hoard present and that honorable gentleman.
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EXPLOSIVES ACT.

This matter has again engaged the attention of Council 
various times during the past year, and as far hack as 
mist 12th, 1884, a resolution was passed, instructing the 
•retary to address the Provincial Secretary upon the 
ijcct, asking that the Board may he informed at the carl- 
! possible moment as to the intention of the Government 
iwmlto Regulations under clause II., and requesting to 
furnished with a copy of the same previous to proinulga- 

ni. Again on the 10th October, 1884, the matter was 
sher dealt with upon receipt of a letter from the Provincial 
Utary expressing willingness on the part of the Provincial 
Imminent to receive suggestions from this Board upon the 
lijcct of framing suitable regulations thereunder; a Coni
ine was appointed for the purpose of collating suggestions 
reference thereto with instructions to retiort to members at 

p next general meeting, said Committee (consisting of 
t>,rs. Uitliet, Ward and Turner,) considered the draft, 
imitted and verbally reported on the 5th December, *84, 
it the Regulations recently issued in the “B. C. Gazette” 
27th November very nearly embody all their original alig
nions untile to the Honorable Attorney-General upon the 
lijeei previous to issue, and that if the 18th clause were 
tended so as to admit of galvanized nails being used in lieu 
[copper (such being far too expensive), and a suggestion as 

the establishment of a “Government powder magazine,” 
requirements would doubtless be fully met. A report 

bodying these views was made to members in quarterly 
lierai meeting, considered clause by clause, and finally 
Opted. The Secretary was instructed to forward the same 
tlie Provincial Secretary for favorable consideration.
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CANADIAN CANNED GOODS.

Towards the latter part of August, '84, under the alnive 
heading, we heeame informed that the following law, 
reference to “canned goods,” would go into effect in the Do
minion of Canada on 1st January, 1885, vide Circular (}„ 74 

(5-W <V M) Inland Revenue Dejiartment, 5th June, ’84, viz.: 
“Every hermetically-sealed package of canned goods, such 1 

“fruit, vegetables, fish and the like, shall have the weightofl 
“the contents of the tin, can or package containing the same 
“legibly marked upon it; and any packer or other person! 
“ found guilty of selling or exposing for sale such goods ini 
“ any such tin, can or package on which such weight is inis-l 
“ represented, shall, for the first offence, incur a jienaltjM 
“ §2.00 for each such tin, can or package, and for each sub-1 
“ sequent offence a penalty of not less than $8.00 nor mon 
“ than $20.00 for each such tin, can or package.” The Sec-I 
retary was instructed to make enquiries at the Customs on 
Excise Department in reference to the enforcement of 
same, and reported at the quarterly meeting held 10th Octo. 
her, 1884, when the matter was again fully discussed, and i( 
was resolved: “That this Board recommends that the tin 
“ f ir the application of the amended Act referred to lieeJ 
“tended until goods packed in the season of 1885 arc inth 
“ market; and that all goods in stock previous to 8()th Jun 
“ 1885, be exempt; also that the Secretary be instructedt 
“ write to the Commissioner, asking, whether the Act is id 
“ tended to apply to Fokkuin canned goods as well as CJ 
“ aim an.” To the latter interrogatory a letter dated the 2ll 
October, 1884, was received from the Commissioner, statiif 
that “Foreign canned goods come under the provisions oft 
“ Departmental Circular of the 5th June, 1884, as wellj 
“those of Canadian manufacture.” l uder same date a 1 
was received from the Minister of Inland Revenue,
“ that the subject shall receive full consideration early in I



Lsession, ami that no action could lie taken liy the Govem- 
i-ment to amend or sns ' an Act of Parliament.” Again, 
jonthe fftli -lanuary, '85, the snhjeet came up in consequence 
[of the advent of Circular G. 117, or 7-W & M, Inland Iiev- 
|enue Department, dated 10th December, 1884, to the effect 
L that no overt action should he taken by any officer of the 
InDepartment in the direction of compelling obedience to 
|‘saiil section until those engaged in the trades interested 
f therein have had an opportunity of laying their views before 
F Parliament at the approaching session.” For final action 
End result on this matter see Appendices under same heading.

92



tendency tu increase postal irregularities; so far nothing ,|, 
finite has been reached as to changing the name, either hy 
concession or coercion, and apparently there is no ininmli.it, 
necessity.
“COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS AT PORT TOWNSEND, W t„ „ 

STEAM TUGS AN1) PILOT VESSELS OF 13. C."

In Deceinher last year the difficulties which ann- | 
tween Mr. A. W. I’ash, the Collector of Customs for Wu 
ington Territory, lT. S. A., at Port Townsend, and the mash 
of B. (’. tugs and pilot vessels, were brought to the notice ,f 
the Board hy the Secretary who placed all telegrams and < 
respondence between himself and said collector, before the 
Council. It ap|H‘ared that, from one source and another 
got mooted round that it was the intention of said collector 
seize any B. C. tug or B. C. pilot boat for an infringement 
the United States Revenue Laws if they continued, as lien1 
fore, in anchoring in Noah Bay. \V. '1'., without pivvinii-, 
entering and clearing front Port Townsend ; it was ileciile! 
previous to formulating an official complaint to the Bejnr, 
nient of Customs and Marine at Ottawa, and to the Secretin 
of the Treasury at Washington, to write to the collector at 
Port Townsend and solicit a point blank reply as to wheinj 
lie intended seizing said tugs and pilot vessels, under tin 
circumstances stated, or not; bis letter of the tiffin! X ivciim;

I SSL (printed in the appendices) will more fully explain •' 
point at issue and the spirit in which said letter was wrh 
in a more recent letter (Nth December 1884.) he says -tliat 
“is ini|Hissible for him to state in advance xvliat his emirs 
“ action will lie in cases supposed for the future; the paitiinli 
“ circumstances of any specific case will govern his wti«
*• thereon and such of course cannot be foretold.” Ile ‘lienci; 
an opinion to the effect "that the P. S. laws do not cue sir)
“ the unlimited freedom of B. C. tug or pilot boats lietwa 
- Neali Bay, or any other bay upon this side, and tlieim
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•told.” 1 le * lie i j 
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pili it 1 amts lii ' i j 
s side, and their

• du'i'e without entrance or clearance;” and then he suggests 
that the better plan would he for them to report at Pint 
Tnwiisend when any such trip tu the American side is mailt, 
there being no customs officer at Neah llay. Since this cm- 
ivsihiiidenee took place, Mr. A. W. Hash has been relieved by 
Captain Herbert F. I’eecher, who, in addition to the knowledge 
iirt'cs'iirv for a Collector of Customs, possesses that of a 
[Master Mariner; so that, now, the matter will doubtless he 
«nimbly settled as to the status of our respective tugs and 

Ijiilot boats for the future, not upon the basis of “trying to 
ivt even,” (induced by American tug (toliali being tilled on 
line occasion §400 for infringement of our laws), hut upon 
I'm* broader principle of international necessity and courtem s 
Instill ns existing.

SUBMARINE DIVERS AND TUB WRECKER WHITELAW.

Owing to the receipt of a letter dated Bril December, 
|ss4. from Thomas Hannan, submarine diver and wrecker, 
|.iiii|ilaining of the injustice of the wrecker Whitelaw lieing 

l aved to do a general wrecking business in 15. C. waters, to 
e detriment of himself and others who follow that excep- 
iiiul kind of business, the Secretary was instructed to write 
iCiillcctor 11 am ley and ascertain the facts. The President, 
rive-President and Secretary were appointed a comniittie 
|ith power to take such action as may in their opinion la* 

vilivr reipiired to remove or lessen the alleged injustice 
[un. W. II imley replied in the words following: -Kth 
lli'Ci'inher, ’84. Mr. Whitelaw, owner of the wrecker 
Whitelaw, applied for permission to use hi * vessel and 
hiving apparatus for the recovery of anchors and chains said 
|n In* sunk in Royal Roads, which permission I did not feel 

liberty to give him. lie then sent a telegram, repeating 
> -t, to the Commissioner of Customs at Ottawa, and

|lit>reply by telegram was sent to me, saying that ‘if there 
I was....... waiuan wiiKi'Ki.Nii VKssKi. to recover anchors and

56
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“ 1 chains I might allow foreign vessel to operate.’ No ('an. 
“adian vessel, as far as 1 know, lias ever tried to recover tlivN I 
“ anchors and chains, and from enquiries I made I could u„t| 

“learn that any vessel was prepared now to do so M,
“ Whitelaw, 1 understand, has made the attempt without! 

“any good results.” The Committee therefore verlwllyl 
reported that it was unnecessary to take further action.

ALTERATION OF BYE-LAWS.

In keeping with I lye-Law No. VIL, and the necessary 
previous notice given thereunder, on the Uth January, hx",, 
Mr. Ward, seconded by Mr. Npratt, moved the Hoard int»* 
Committee of the Whole (President liithet in the chair|In 
consider the suggested alterations to Bye-Law No. IX. Seeti.ei 
5, (having reference to fees of arhitrations). Mr. Johnston, 
seconded hy Mr. F. S. Barnard, moved in amendment tb 
sai<l fees remain as at present (vide Acts of I neon Miration 
page 28), which was negatived on a division of 12 t<> 3. am 
the original motion carried on the same division. Section5, 
Subsection A, was amended hy substituting 85 and $10 h 
82 and 84. Section 5, Subsection B, was amended hy strikiiii 
out the word “six” and substituting the word “five," 
after the word “hours" strike out all other words and tigure 
from said subsection, so that 810 alone remain. Section! 
Subsection (’, for “six” hours substitute “five,” erase the wart 
“not less than,” as also the words “not more than," and th 
figures “81.00” and “81.50,” and add in lieu thereof tl 
ligures “82.0(1,” (vide B. ('. Statutes, 1H70, (’hap. X. page 11 

Nkw Svushi’TioN. Addas Subsection I), “preparing form 
of the Submission Bond and forms of oath (to litigantsw 
being members of the Hoard), 85 per set, said fee t.> la- ap 
jibed to the funds of the Board.” On motion, duly seemidif 
the whole of the foregoing were ’ f ami the Nw 
requested to issue a circular of corrections.
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LANDING OF GUNPOWDER, Arc., FROM VESSELS.

In January last the Vice-President suggested that it was 
liigli time that the Board took some action to induce the 
|i;upv authorities to take precautionary measures in regard to 
Kissel - arriving in our harbors with powder and other com - 
Imstihle material on hoard, and the designating of some suitable 
I ice for unloading the same. Vpon motion, duly seconded, 
a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Ritliet, Johnston and 
ll’aker. was ajipointed to look into the authorities, select a 
miltvhle situation, and report to the next meeting of Council, 
jmi the i(>th of same month. This was done (see Report 
.in,mg the Appel, lices), and the report adopted as far as it 
mit. An additional clause was also adopted (see clause la), 
inking the anchorage or place of discharge a complete per- 

kmimcc of obligation of Masters of vessels and ship owners 
in 1er hills of lading. Copies of the report as extended and 
iluptcd, with covering letters, were forwarded to the Minister 
{Marine at Ottawa, and the Provincial Attorney-General. 
'h reply has as yet been received from the former, hut in 
n-|i!y from the latter we are assured “that the matter will 
I'receive the Government's most serious attention,” and we 
|ave no reason to draw any other conclusion than that, ere 
mg. some conclusion will he reached, after the “serious 
«deration" of something over seven months, which will 
thieve the desired object before an occasion should tmliap- 
ily arise to make us bitterly relient the absence of sjteeitic 
istruetions.

VICTORIA HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
Thi is an ever-recurring matter, and will be until the 

iriniis obstructions to navigation have been entirely removed; 
m,er Rock has been, in the main, removed, and the dredger 

irthe paof three years lias been kept pretty steadily at work, 
ill much remains to be done as regards removal of rocks, 
ml dredging of harbor before vessels of average draft, now-
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a-days, can safely enter. Early in the month of February I 
1885, the subject was again the occasion of a special meetup I

SALM( 
Towards the

of the Council and the cause of the passage of the following ■*ldresued hy it Ir(. 

resolutions: “That this Hoard earnestly requests the Rcpri-.l™11 ,,ie,,|hers of tli
“ entatives of this city in the Dominion Parliament to urge! 
“ upon the Federal Government the necessity of making such I 
“appropriation as will he sufficient to secure the removalnf 
“the rocks now obstructing navigation in Victoria liarlmr 
“and secondly that this necessity has repeatedly been brought 
“to the notice of the authorities at Ottawa hy the Hoard, and 
“ in doing so again hopes that some definite action will lie 
“ taken during the present year in order that the increasing! 
“commerce of the Port may he accommodated without!
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Works hy the members for the District and the necessity f,J 
placing, at least, the sum of $12,500 upon the estimates, f»i 
the purpose indicated, was strongly impressed upon sa 
minister, more particularly in regard to the immediate mimvai 
of Dredger Rock, for which purpose the sum of §.{,()<id \ 
voted last year for the preliminary sitrvky of said I Irolgcj 
I lock, and this year a further sum of $7,500 has been place!
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upon the estimates for its ukmovai., which, with the unexp'icfl^' mid .'fist, (with
ed balance of last year, and a possible $2,000 in tlm suppléa 
mentary estimates of ’85-’8fi, it is earnestly Imped | 
reasonably to he expected) will suffice for a contract being k 
for its entire removal; the extent and value of Imrlx 
improvement actually accomplished last year will lie foundi 
the extracts from the “Report on Public Works" in Appel 
dices.
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SALMON HATCHERY, FRASER RIVER 

Towards the latter end of February 1885, a letter 
[addressed by a gentleman in the canning business to one of 
[the members of the Council was deemed of sufficient moment 
jaml interest to warrant the convening of a special meeting of 
Council to discuss its value and importance; a lengthy debate 
mstied thereon and which resulted in the passage of the fol. 
living resolution: “Whereas the communication which has 
■been under consideration this day referring to the condition 
‘and management of the Fish Hatchery on the Fraser River 
‘appears to indicate a degree of negligence and want of 
[judgment in the selection of spawn and otherwise, which is 
[likely to defeat the object for which the Hatchery was estab
lished, and as the Board has used its influence to induce the Do- 
liuiniun Government to establish this Hatchery, it is considered 
tu lie the duty of the Hoard to call the attention of the proper 
Department to the matter, and with this object in view; 
tlwt a copy of the letter, omitting all names, (as the writer 
[does not wish his name mixed with the information), lie 
jiii/nislied to this Hoard, and that the same lie forwarded to 

Department of Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, with a
pressed up"" sUIJm|iivst from this Hoard that immediate steps lie taken to 

ertain the correctness or otherwise of the statements

Iliade." This was done, and Senators and Members notified 
tin action taken in reference thereto, as will be seen by 
■mice to letters dated March 6th, lltli, 17th, 10th, 20th,

1
11, and Gist, (with various copies of correspondence), from 
:->rs. linker and Homer, M.l‘s., and the Deputy Minister 
Fisheries, which will also lie printed in Appendices, if so
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DEFENCES OF THE PROVINCE.

In February the attention of the Hoard was drawn to a 
ml made by General Middleton to the Dominion Govern- 
Bt, liiwil upon a recommendation made to him by Lieut.-



( 'ni. Holmes, tliv Commandant of Rattery," ami A«*tin<r 
Doputy Ail jutant ( Jouerai for this Province), to the v||vl.| 

that the barracks for ••(’. Mattery" should he erected in the 
vicinity of Coal llarhor, Murrard Inlet, instead of on Van. 
couver Island, as was originally proposed. The advi-nhili i 
or otherwise of such change of site was discussed by Coiind1 
and the following resolution passed: “That acommunieiii 
•• he addressed to the Members of Parliament for ietoij- 
“City calling their attention to said recommendation, aid 
“requesting them to urge the Dominion Government toran>e 
- a proper enquiry to be made by experienced Military ulHe 
•• before acting upon the recommendation contained in tli 
»• report referred to." I'tnlcr dates 11 tli and 17th Man- 
letters were received from Messrs. Maker and Shale |H-a'cJ 
M l*s.. stating that previous to the advent of said re- ,Iwh 
they had. in company with Senator Macdonald, waited up, 
the Minister of Militia and Defence ami interviewed himu; a 
the very same subject, and had received the assurance of ‘|i< 
Minister to the effect that ’’ g whatever would hcl ij 
rewarding the recommendation made by Lieut.-Col. iI dm,i 
until after full ami complete personal investigation l>v liiml 
self and <icncral Middleton after the prorogation of IV ® 

ment. Sai<l letters are expressive of pleasure in using 
utmost endeavor in the direction sought, and that the IUiT 
resolution had been placed in the hands of the Minbti1 
Militia. Again, in April. lHNii, a letter dated 17th of -a 
month was received from the Manager of the I tank »f Ifriti 
Columbia, in view of the serious complications at tin tin 
existing between ( irent Mritain and Russia, and the c nncijiKi 
risk of an outbreak of hostility between those Mowers, ami

the effect that it wa- of great important that the •feticeli
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v to which "tit l'"i 
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:il
• r.iinnt and elHeient steps may he taken without delay, to 
snide as far as possible against the disastrous effeets that 

.itlack would inevitably entail under the existing eireuni- 
naiiirs. It was resolved to “ leave the matter in the hands 
-uf the President, with the understanding that further action 
-lie taken thereon should lie find, after making enquiries in 
••"tfirial quarters that such would lie advisable.” Simiiltan- 
...iisly with tin's action of the Hoard, the citizens appointed 
virimis committees at public meetings to take active measures 
|: rci!v defences, and to press matters in the proper quarter;

nf which were vigorously prosecuted, hut with what suv- 
v« we hope, ere long, to see upon arrival of the Minister, 
llt'iiiitime. happily, the war-cloud lias passed over, and time 
i-çranti-d us to take advantage of the experience of the past 

l lietter prepare for the future. Ip to the present moment 
Bii.INMI have been voted fort’. Battery of Canadian Artillery, 
;Klll.lMHI for the Barrack lints. Three *• Men-of-War" are at 
sut in our waters, in addition to the two recently arrived 
iipidii .Boats." Further details will he found in the Appcn-

DOM INTON TIM HER RE( HT, ATIONS. Ac.

I In the lUtli May last a special meeting of the Board 
• enlivened to consider the Dominion Timber Regulations 

11" Timber Leases, as affecting the industries of the I’mv- 
r. and a committee, consisting of Messrs. Alexander and 

inii.rcr. was appointed to draw up a report upon said 
laii’.iii’oils for siihmissioii to n subsequent meeting of the 

p|. Their re|sn't, and the full text of the Timber Itegu- 
•il-, will lie submitted for your consideration and siihse-

Imt avliuii at the adjourned Annual («encrai Met ting, as 
iitlir result of the conference with the Provincial (mvern



TRANSPORTATION CHAIM lES.
Fn-ler date 1 Illi March last a telegram was sent to-j||

Members at < >ttawa to the following effect: “Hoard <>l Tni
“ wishes you to object strongly to laritf llesnlutinn numb
•two. danse oxk, referring to duties on transiiurtatiu|
•charges. Kuropean shi|)inent for tliis Province can ■ , I
••rcacli u> 11 v American railway orvia Panama through Ainei
“ ican ports on this coast, (iovernnient should exeni|it tin
“ I‘rovince from operation of the |iart of the resolution n
•• ferred to. Kindly interest all li. ('. Mem hers in 'hi, p,
“portant matter.” letters were received in reply dated -jn#

... ,. . ,, ,1and 27th March, stating that the Hoard's request wmil-
“ ITU x .................- r*

carefully attended to; that the Minister and Commissioner 
Customs. a> also the Minister of Finance, had been interview 
in regard to the subject matter contained therein, and rli 
assurances wi re given that the (Iovernnient were likely ‘ 
make it, if passed, apply only to Iron, and that, in any .a- 
the transportation charges really meant are those only f>i 
say. London or Manchester to Liverpool, ami the like. I’p 
this subject Hritish Columbia does not stand alone, a, den 
talions from the Toronto and Hamilton Hoards of TrJ

waited upon the Minister of Finance upon the amv
".......-••*.! Ifiiciiliitiiiii linin'li

Wallen iqi"ii '!■' ......... - ,
they objecting to the passage of said Uesolutiou inurvi

* * •* *• *' -----. Mill! « I I kI llltll..
They Mr
the ground of tlie infinity of complications and disputestl 
would surely arise in its effectuation than iiinui tlicactfl 
imposition of the duty itself. The final conclu u n t-l 
upon this subject will be found among the Appcndim ini 

Annual Pamphlet, and will explain more clearly thepi-iti 
INSOLVENCY. '

This matter, although not yet legislated upon, In- 
been hint sight of. In March of this year a letter was nwi 
from the Montreal Hoard of Trade as follows: -Innun iin* .v.... ....... .

• matter of a law to provide for the equitable di-trihnt: id
'' 1 I- I." A... inill' in iMlIM'nf I
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I ES.
am wa- en: J
: “Board of Trail 
Resolution iiiimln 

<m transportatisM 
Province rail T 

:1111a through Aimi 
should exempt I 
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dembers in *!
I in reply dated 2iij 
V ruipivst wiiiild ij 
nd ( -ommiH8i<iiier| 
had Iteeu interview! 
•d therein, ami ilf 
lient were 1 ikidv 
nd that, in a . I 
ire those only fr« 
and the like, 

stand aloin . a- d> l
on Boards of I'm 
poll the same m 
resolution 111011'iiiJ 
oil.' I ‘ ' _ îe-tl 

han u|ion the aett 
ill conclusion re 
lie A ppendiri ' ill! 
v clearly tlie pi-if’

slated a|ion. Ire 
ir a lettei wa - rn |
i follows: "In
ii it a hie distrilmtidj 
mw in course "f

■ paruti<>n by a Select Committee of the Mouse of Commons, 
•• 1 am very earnestly to solicit the aid of your Council and 
■•the individual members of the Board, in an endeavour to 
•• procure its enactment without delay. It is In>pe<l that the 
••Honorable .1. ,1. (’. Abbott, chairman of the committee re- 
-ferred to, will soon report a Bill to the House, and it is 
••-uggestcd that the Council communicate with their Mem- 
•• liei's of Parliament to secure their prompt support of the 
••measure in the House, and influence in its favour with the 
I"members of the '‘ Cabinet. Your Council need
I"net again lie told how much the commerce and trade of 

Canada have suffered from want of such legislation as it is 
■hi'pcil will now lie provided; and 1 am to ask that, when 

l-tlie pro|K*r time comes, your Board may send a deputation 
■ the Capital to co-operate with this Board, and others 

■throughout Canada, in urging upon the Federal Parliament 
Mini the Ministry to give effect to the Select Committee’s 
» Bill during the present session. The co-operation of the 
“Press is also a desideratum, and your personal influence 

ithia and without your Council and Board is especially 
•idieitcd. Please inform me as to what your Board may 
decide upon, and have the subject noticed in the local 

Signed: Win. .1. Patterson." The Members 
t v ("iiiimunieated with as desired, and the Board furnished 

:!i a draft copy of the *• A mioi r Bii.i. " as presented to the 
.'C. ami which next year, we are assured, (possibly with 

ni'iilmeiits in both Houses), will become law, and probably 
d have this year had not the session been unusually pro- 

ycd by other business. Copies of all Insolvency Bills are 
i;ilc. und extracts of some will be found in the Appendices.

AMWTUATIONS.

be• .:ie has been entered upon during the past year, 
olint of Croasilaile v. Birrell, (for an equitable valuation 
otwiul taken over in connection with the Naas Hiver 

the arbitrators being Messrs. T. Haile and U. Ward.
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WOOLLKN MILL.
< hi tin1 -ttli February :t ei ' iitiuii was receive

...... . a Mr. .Inliii Hill, uf St. I.onifncc, Manitoba, making
cmpiiries its t'» thv bonuses offered by the Cor|M»ration aiu| 
1‘riivineinl (iovernmcnt for the erection <>f a tiiM-rla-j 
woollen mill. Ilf Wits referred lty the Hoard to the Hun 
John Hobson, Provincial Secretary. for the informa:ion ,|v 
sired. 11 is proposition Wits somewhat novel, viz.: the (in 
eminent to he at the expense of building and machinery, tlirj 
to remain as owners for live years, or sneli time as may Ik 
iiorecd . the whole to cost under 8S,(I00, for which >nn 
he proposes to make one of the most complete mills in Can, 
aila, capable of making tweeds, blankets, flannels or kihttel 
,„,ods or yarns. Nothing since has been heard from him.

QUARANTINE HOSPITAL

In .1 niv last year a letter was received from the Seen ' ir 
of the Department of Agriculture, stilting that the Miui,u 
upon consideration of the several representations made, ha 
ean'od an oflieial application to lie made to the Hnblic \\ ..A 
Department to have sneli building erected upon Ai.ukii 
Hi \n. on a site to be selected by Dr. .lackson, the Qimnu 
tine Officer of the Department at Victoria. This has Ur 
June, the Hospital erected at a cost of SN.LIHI, and a \ i-itiiii 
Medical Quarantine < ttficer (salary 81,000) and CaMakv 
(salary 84**0) have lieen appointed by the Dominion (inverti

ment.
••THE «UKK’EK AND THE (HIOCEIVS OAZETTK."

I'nder date fitli March. 1SSÔ. we received a rnmmiiiiicj 
tion from II. ('. licetoii. Ksip. containing a rc|iort "f n mee 
iiiir at Jit Finsbury Circus, l.omlon, K. ('., id’ a few Ivadii 
firms in the “Preserved Provision Trade," to take into int| 
sidération a suggestion for increasing the sale of "ohim 
salmon" among the midille classes of (ireat Hritaiii; »l

amig unir rue nle
iiiI that arrangeim 
: h of these printi 
tenmrks “that in ili 
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:i'i

itmg that tliv idea was taken up warmly by the meeting, 
.1 that arrangements are now living made for the distrihu 
in uf these printed receipts to the public. Mr. liceton 
marks “that in discussing the future of •canned salmon’the 
meeting laid great stress upon the importance of iakkhi. 
I'.n'KiMi; it being felt by the Trade generally that the dim
inished rate of late is greatly owing to careless packing; if 

Markers will only give the public a good article and well 
parked, the trade of the future will lie an increasing one; if, 
.a the contrary, should past mistakes lie repeated, viz: infer- 

■r tish and bad packing, the consequence will lie a further 
lulling off of consumption, and a probable extinction of the 
mdiistry altogether? Kindly do all that lies in the power of 

mi' honorable I loan I to avert the mischief.” Signed II. C.

from the Seen-ta 
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SECOND TKLKUItAVl! CAItLE.

A- will doubtless lie remembered by members of the 

mnl in lsSif the sum of $lS,5(HI was voted by the I>oinin- 

l’arlianlent for purchasing and ' a cable between
Jiiiiouvi'i' Island and Washington Territory in addition to 

Imic already in operation between Valdes Island and Point 
i. via Saanich Arm; in March lss 1 a telegram reached 
frmn Sir Hector I.angevin in response to Hoard enquiry 
j "si i sin ai as reply conies from Washington cable will lie 
If the reasons for delay having apparently been overcome 
tliv(iiivcrnmcnt. the cable lias been laid between Clover 
■ini. 1». ('.. and Dungcness, W. T., though we regretfully 

, admit that so far as trade and commerce anticipated 
. and facilities arc concerned said cable

tjitiuii brief 1" 'I'll MI

I italile has ^with the 
been utterly unreliable and insuf-

ainl practically useless; more complete details under 
heading will lie printed among the appe

mille h\ the memliet
among 

meant inn
lulices if deemed

we can o lily express the
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In ipv that with tliv further expenditure of $d.50(l which I 

appears in the supplementary estimates of 1SS-1-S5, the ralilef 
muv lie placed in working order and lie a real and la-titnrI 

henetit to the Province.

MIS<'ELLAXE()US MATTERS.

During the |iast year suggestions have hi-en mad" |,;l 

various nienihers of the Hoard that steps should lie taken to[ 
cause drummers for American and Can: " houses In jmv| 

w holesale trade licenses the same as other city merchants; ai 
that steps should lie taken hy the Hoard also to furnish its I 
nienihers with monthly returns of entrances and clearances nl| 

vessels, and also of Imports and Kxports; all matters appr 
taining to, and in connection with -Maintenance of S’nva 

Station at Ksipiiinalt." “Mail communication to Cassiar and 
North West Coast Ports," (contract recently let.) “Duniiiiiiin 
l.iipmr License Mill," “Ksquiimilt-Nanainio Railway," 
ipiimalt Craving Dock,” “Uailway progress on Mainland,'' 
“Improvements to llarhors and Rivers,” “Fisheries 
River and Deep Sea." “Railway and " ' " Lands,mil
Regulations thereunder." “Improvements to Navigation."
• ( 'iistonis and Shipping Statistics," "I’ostal arrangements an,| 

increased I'acilitie--" "Steam Communication." "Addition:, 
Manufactories," "Pilotage Statistics," “Dominion and IV 
vincial Kstimates of Kxpenditures," “Public Works," "11111111 

oration and (Quarantine matters" w ill lie found un in1 ill | 

resjiective headings in the A ppendices if deemed expedient tuj 
print them.

FINANCE.

-•Last year the Hoard authorized the I'resident, Via 
*• I're'ident and Secretary to invest such sum of the Ik «id's 
•• funds then in the Savings Dank, not exceeding in the içg I 
•• gate $1,200 in such manner and Upirtl witch security as tbejl 

“ may deem advisable in order to secure larger interest.

I1 wen slightly 

KOI) and $080) 11 
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a, heen slightly exceeded hy |dacing 81,850 (in two sums of 
|^i ill ami $050) out upon first mortgage at N percent. Your 
i.miiiittue, therefore, have to ask your endorsatioii of the 

Ixlâll in excess of resolution iis to investment. Hereunder 
I,ell he found a succinct and general view of the financial 
Litiis of the I’oiird on 80th .h ne, 1SS5, details of which will 
I f.iiind in the aeeount current of the Secretary, and report 
] nidi' committee

Ciwli in Snungs Bank, at 4 |ht cent $ If) 82
Cash in hand on.'iotli June............. ...................... 877 lfi
Invested upon Mortgage, at K per cent.................... I860 IK)
Amounts due by Memliers........................................... 177 011

Total assets........................... ............................. $1919 47

All of which, with the matter herein embodied and 
L'imi taken thereon, is respectfully submitted for approval 
|if members in (ieneral Meeting assembled.

R. I*. RITIIKT, I‘resident.
MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON, V.-IWt. 
E. ( Row RAKER, Secretary.
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AUDIT REPORT.

To the President nml Members It. C. Hoard of Trade:

(tknti.kmkn: We, the undersigned Audit Committee, 
appointed l*y the Council of the Board of Trade to examine 
the hooks of the Secretary, beg leave to report, that we Imve 
examined the hooks and vouchers, together with amount in 
Savings Bank, and cash on hand, in possession of the Secre
tary, and find the same true and correct in every part icuhir, 
and briefly itemized as follows:

Cash in Savings Bank, at 4 per cent at 30tli June, i
Including Accrued Interest................................. I # 15 32

Cash on hand on 30th June............................................. 377 15
Amounts invested on Mortgages at 8 per cent...........  1350 00
Cash due by Members....................................................... 177 00

Total to 30th June, 1885....................................... $191!) 47
Total to 30th June, 1884....................................... 1500 65
Increase for the year...............................................$ 4|h h;

Of the cash in hand 30th June, 1885, §>300 has since 
been paid into Savings Bank, and of the S177 due by Mem
bers, your Committee would recommend that $30 be written 
otf as bad, the remainder of $141 has at date either been 
collected or in all probability will lie. but should any parti 
remain unpaid after the 31st December, 1885, we suggest that I 

it be wiitten otf as uncollectible, and the names of members 
stricken from the Boll as delinquents in keeping with the 
various provisions of By-law No. \ III.

In conclusion your Committee have to acknowledgetliel 

extreme care and neatness of our worthy retiring secretary, 
which has made our labors rather a pleasure than otlier«ie.[

Yours faithfully,
II. F. Hkihtkkman, l
K. ('. N Ki'Kici.iiKit, - Committee.
K. A. McQvadk. I 

Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 24th, 1885.
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APPENDICES.
APPENDIX NO. 1.

Lin ACT TO RESTRICT AND REGULATE CHINESE IMMIGRA 

TION INTO CANADA.

ASSENTED TO 2ÜT1I JULY, 1385.

Wiikkkas it is expedient, to make provision for restricting 
* number of Chinese immigrants coming into the Domin- 

L mid to regulate sncli immigration; and whereas it is 
irtlier expedient, to provide a system of registration and 
vntrol over Chinese immigrants residing in Canada: There- 

Uer Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the 
internal House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requircs:-

The expression “Master” means any person in command of
|n vessel ;

The expression “Vessel” means any sea-going craft of any 
ml or description capable of carrying passengers;

Theexpression “Tonnage” means tonnage according to the 
msureinent fixed hy the Merchants’ .Shipping Acts of tin* 
injuriai Parliament;

The expression “Chinese Immigrant” means any person of 
hiiiese origin entering Canada and not. entitled to the privi- 

kr of exemption provided for hy section four of this Act;

Tliv expression “Controller" means any officer charged 
lithe duty of carrying the provisions of this Act into effect.
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2. The Governor in Council may:—

Appoint one or more persons to carry the provision of tlii. 
Act into effect;

Assign any duty in connection therewith to any otfieer mj 
person in the employ of the Government of the Dominion 
Canada;

Define and prescribe the duty or duties of such officer 
persi in ;

Fix the salary or remuneration to he allowed to such iilficci 
or person.

if. All appointments made under this Act shall lie pnh 
lishe<l in the “Canada Gazette.”

4. Subject to the provisions of section thirteen of this An 
every person of Chinese origin shall pay into the Consoliilatci 
Revenue Fund of Canada, on entering Canada, at the pm J 

other place of entry, the sum of fifty dollars, except tin 
following persons who shall lie exempt from such pnyinei 
that is to say. first: the members of the Diplomatic Corps, 
other Government representatives and their suite ami tlieij 

servants, consuls and consular agents; and second: tourists 
merchants, men of science and students, who are hearers 
certificates of identity, specifying their occupation and tliei 
object in coming into Canada, or other similar document 
issued by the Chinese Government or other Govemiuei 
whose subjects they are; and every such certificate or otl 
document shall lie in the English or French language, a 
shall be examined and endorsed (vise) by a Ifritish Consul 
Charge d’ Affaires or other accredited representative of lie 
Majesty, at the place where the same is granted, or at till 
port or place of de|iarture: but nothing in this Act shall 1< 
construed as embracing within the meaning of the w<m 
“merchant,” any huckster, pedler, or [icrsoii engaged intalj

| ç. «trying or ol 
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5. No vessel carrying Chinese immigran ts to any port in 
Imada shall carry more than one such immigrant for every 
fifty tons of its tonnage; and the owner of any such vessel, 
jwlni carries any number in excess of the number allowed by 
t!iis section, shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for 
wh person so carried in excess.

(5. Every master of any vessel bringing Chinese immi
grants to any port in Canada, shall lie personally liable to Her 
Majesty for the payment of the fee imposed by section four 
if this Act in respect of any immigrant carried by such 
rr—el, and shall deliver, together with the total amount of 
Midi fee, to the controller, immediately on his arrival in port 
i:ii| before any of his passengers or crew shall have disem- 

kvd, a b and accurate list of his crew and passetv-
■>, showing their names in full, the country and place of 

jtlicir birth, and the occupation and last place of domicile of 
tell passenger.

7. Every master of any vessel who lands or allows to lie 
mded off or from any vessel any Chinese immigrant before 

duty payable under the provisions of this Act has been 
Inly paid, or who wilfully makes any false statement respect- 
itii the number of persons on hoard his vessel, shall in 
Iditioii to the amount of the fee mentioned in the next pro

wling section, be liable to a penalty of not less than five 
mdrvd dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars for 
try such offence, and in default of payment to imprison- 
lent fur a term not exceeding twelve months, and such 
wl shall be forfeited to Her Majesty, and shall be seized 
Vany olticer charged with the duty of carrying this Act into 
fleet and dealt with accordingly,.

\ No master of any vessel carrying Chinese immigrants

2750
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shall laml any passenger or permit any passenger to lamlH with make declar
from such vessel, until a permit to do so, stating that the pm. 
visions of this Act have been complied with, has been granted 
to the master of such vessel by the controller, under a penalty 
of one hundred dollars.

absence of such « 
nr most convenu 
controller or oflio 
Act, and the con

9. No controller at any port shall grant a permit allmv.8 ‘Ml* eilfry and pt 
ing Chinese immigrants to land, until the quarantine otticerB'irf‘'m ten of thi 
lias granted a bill of health and has certified, after due exam-B1'istoins officer h 
ination, that no leprosy or infectious or contagious diseasB,'ll‘ prlncijuil sea 
exists among them, on board such vessel ; and no permit t„limmigrant h 
land shall be granted to any Chinese immigrant who is sutfi-rB':lllll‘ *" the regist 

ing from leprosy or from any infectious or contagious disease 
or to any Chinese woman who is known to be a prostitute. I ^ *IC enl

■ •rill lint mmlv tn
10. The controller shall deliver to each Chinese immi- in Canada at the 

grant who has lteen jtermitted to land, and in respect of whom but every such Chi 
the duty has been paid as hereinbefore provided, a certificate may obtain, witlii 
containing a description of such individual, the ! Act, and upon the
arrival, the name of the port of his landing and an ackmw- if such residence, 
ledgment that the duty has been duly paid; and such certi- Superior Court, a 
ticate shall lie prima facie evidence of the right of the pixm a Stipendiary Map 
presenting the same to enter the Dominion of Canada; lint Secretary-Treasure 
the same may la; contested by the Government of Canada, or nr from any officer 
by any officer charged with the duty of carrying this Act into into effect; and t 
effect, if there is reason to doubt the validity or authenticity report tin- fact to 
of such certificate, or of any statement therein contained; ami Ik1 Province in wh 
such contestation shall lie heard and determined in a sum
mary manner by and before any judge of a Superior Court nf ^ *‘‘u‘r3r ( 1
any Province of Camula where such certificate is produced. 11,1 ,llv mtl,,ltl"n

J inton + i. .«> *,x *1

to whom certificates or entry nave ueen graiueu. iffim-r his eertifieab
12. Every Chinese immigrant subject to pay the dntrHnlieu thereof, on j 

imjHised by section four of this Act, who enters CanmhHif leave to depart a 
otherwise than by disembarking from any vessel, shall furtli- ^Bnitii-utc i> gnuiy(,(

4206
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*ct to pay the duty 
vho enters l minds 
vessel, shall forth

with make declaration of his entry to the controller, or in the 
absence of such officer, to the Customs officer of the nearest 
„r most convenient place, and shall forthwith pay to such 
controller or officer the duty of fifty dollars imposed by this 
Act, and the controller or officer shall grant a certificate of 
,nidi entry and payment, in conformity with the provisions of 
section ten of this Act; and if the declaration is made to a 
Customs officer he shall report the fact to the controller at 
the principal sea port of the Province into which such Chi
nese immigrant has come, and the controller shall record the 
same in the register of certificates of entry kept by him.

13. The entrance fee or duty payable under this Act 
1 not apply to any Chinese person residing or being with* 

|in Canada at the time of the coming into force of this Act, 
tevery such Chinese person who desires to remain in Canada, 

I may obtain, within twelve months after the passing of this 
■Ait. and upon the payment of a fee of fifty cents, a certificate 

11ifsuvli residence, from the Controller, or from a dodge of a 
Superior Court, a Justice of the Peace, a Police Magistrate, 
a Stiiwndiary Magistrate, a Recorder, or from the Mayor or 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipality in which he resides, 
lur from any officer charged with the duty of carrying this Act

I into effect ; and the jierson granting such certificate shall 
report the fact to the Controller at the principal seaport of 

.‘Province in which such Chinese |H*rson resides.

14. Every Chinese jierson who wishes to leave Canada, 
|#itli the intention of returning thereto, shall give notice of 

ich intention to the Controller of the port or place whence 
' proposes to sail or depart, and shall surrender to the said 

•ilicer his certificate of entry or of residence, and shall receive 
n lien thereof, on payment of a fee of one dollar, a certificate 
if leave to depart and return; and the person to whom such 
jrrtiticate is granted shall be entitled, on presentation of the
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same on liis return, to receive from the Controller the amount 
of the entrance fee paid hy him on such return and to have 
his original certificate of entry or residence returned to him;

2. In case of the loss of such return certificate, and on 
proof of such loss to the satisfaction of the Controller, tlie 
person to whom such certificate was granted, and who has 
paid the entrance fee impost'd hy section four of this Act a 
second time, shall lie entitled to have his second entrance fee 
returned to him, together with his first certificate of entry or 
residence.

15. The Controller shall, on the first day of January in 
each year, send to the Provincial Secretary of the Province 
wherein certificates of entry have been granted, a certified 
list of all Chinese immigrants to whom such certificates have 
been granted during the year next preceding.

10. Every Chinese person who wilfully evades or at 

tempts to evade any of the provisions of this Act as respect- 

the payment of duty, by personating any other individual, or 
who wilfully makes use of any forged or fraudulent certificate 
to evade the provisions of this Act, and every person wlmHrvv 
wilfully aids or abets any such Chinese person in any evasion^ Ie 

or attempt at evasion of any of the provisions of this Art, i 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to imprisonment fori 
term not exceeding twelve months, or to a penalty not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, or to both.

17. Every person who takes part in the organization 
any sort of court or tribunal, composed of Chinese (arsons, 
for the hearing and determination of any offence connnitti 
by a Chinese person, or in carrying on any such organization, 
or who takes |>art in any of its proceedings, or who giutj 
evidence before any such court or tribunal, or assists inearj 
l ying into effect any decision or decree, or order of any sin 
court or tribunal, is guilty of a misdemeanor, mid liable tJ
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imprisonment for any: term not exceeding twelve months, or 
in a jienalty not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to both; 
Imt nothing in this section shall he construed to prevent 

, Chinese immigrants from submitting any differences or dis
putes to arbitration, provided such submission l>e not contrary 
tu the laws in force in the Province in which such submission 

i is made.

18. Every person who molests, persecutes or hinders 
any officer or person appointed to carry the provisions of this 
Act into effect is guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to im
poliment for a term not exceeding twelve months, or to a 

|tine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to both.

111. Every person who contravenes any provision of this 
Act. for which no special punishment is herein provided, is 
Unity of a misdemeanor, and liable to a jienalty not exceeding 

live hundred dollars, or imprisonment for a term not exceed
ing twelve months, or to both, in the discretion of the Court 
|More which the conviction is had.

20. All dues, jtecuniary penalties and other sources of

I revenue under this Act shall he paid into and form jiart of 
tlic Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada; hut one-fourth 
tort of nil entry dues paid by Chinese immigrants shall, at 

i end of every fiscal year, he paid out of such fund to the 
|Pr»vince wherein the same were collected.

21. The Governor in Council may engage and jiay an 
Interpreter, skilled in the English and Chinese languages, at 

hsalary of not more than three thousand dollars per annum, 
p reside in the Province of British Columbia, and may 

p-igu to him such duties as he deems meet, ...i

22. All suits or actions for the recovery of "dries under 
; Act, and all prosecutions for offences niilhffi this Act 
idi are imt herein declared to he misdemeanors, shall he 
d before one or more justices of the peace, or before the



recorder, police magistrate, or stipendiary magistrate having 
jurisdiction where such dues arc exigible or where the offence 
was committed.

23. Tliis Act, as respects any vessel sailing from a port 
in the continent of North America, shall come into force one 
month after the passing thereof, and as respects other vessels 
and other matters, the same shall come into force on the first 
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, 
except that certificates under section thirteen may he granted 
in accordance with the terms of the said section, and that 
Controllers may lie appointed at any time after the passing 
hereof.

24. This Act may he cited as “The Chinese Immigra
tion Act, 1885.”

-:oo:-

APPENDIX NO. 2.

TIMBER REOURATIONS ACT.

(lovEitNMBNT House, Ottawa, Thursday, the lfith day of July, lRHi.
On the recommendation of the Honorable the Acting 

Minister of the Interior and under the provisions of the 4th 
sub-section of the 11th section of the Act passed in the fu
sion of the Parliament of Canada, held in the forty-seventh 
year of Her Majesty’s Ueign, chaptered six, and intituled 
“An Act respecting the Vancouver Island Railway, the Esti
mait Graving Dock and certain Railway lands of the Province 
of Rritish Columbia, gianted to the Dominion,”—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen'e|
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Privy Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is 
hereby ordered, that the Regulations for the survey, adminis
tration and disposal of Dominion Lands within the Railway 
Belt, in the Province of British Columbia, approved and 
adopted by the Governor in Council dated 20th of April, 
iSHô, be and the same are hereby amended as follows:-—

That clause 30 of said Regulations be rescinded a <1 the 
|following substituted in lieu thereof:

39. That the provisions of the Act of the Legislature 
nf British Columbia, 47 Vic., chap. 32, intituled “ An Act 
relating to the cutting of timber upon Provincial lands and 
or the purpose of deriving a revenue therefrom,” shall govern 

the mode of disposal and the rents, royalties, dues and charges 
upon the timber lands in the Railway Belt in British Colum- 
liia lying south of 49 3 34” North Latitude and west of the 
1215 of Longitude West of Greenwich, but the said Act of 

legislature of British Columbia in so far as it applies to 
lands in the Railway Belt lying south of 493 34" 

.North Latitude and west of the 121 c of Longitude 
West of Greenwich shall be administered by the 
Minister of the Interior of Canada, and the rents, 
uyalties, dues and other charges to be made and collected 
mm or in respect of the said timber lands shall be paid to 
lie credit of the Receiver General of Canada, and the enact

ments and provisions in the twenty-six next following clauses 
he limited in their effect to the Dominion Lands in the 

Railway Belt in British Columbia, lying north and east of the 
raet hereinbefore described, as far as the 120 3 of Longitude 
If est of Greenwich, and in regard to the timbered lands 

lin the Railway Belt in British Columbia lying east of the 
120 3 of Longitude West of Greenwich, the provisions 

the Dominion Lands Act, 1883, and the Regulations there- 
uler made from time to time by the Governor in Council, 

Bin'll atmlv:
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“ (a) The word “ timber ” shall mean all wood and tliel « Person ’’ nn

products thereof.” ■minding a tiersor:
.JOHN J. McGEE, m 

Clerk, Privy Council.

—:oo:-

APPENDIX NO. 3.

AN ACT RESPECTING THE ELECTORAL FRANCHISE.

| ASSENTED TO 20tH JULY, iHRiJ

(Extracts.)

“Owner” when it relates to the ownership of real pmp.1 
rty situate elsewhere in Canada than in the Province ol 
Quebec, means the proprietor either in his own right nr fur 
is own benefit, or if such proprietor be a married man it 
leans the proprietor in his own right, or in the right of his 
rife, of freehold estate, legal or equitable, in lands and tene
ments held in free and common soccage of which such person 
s in actual possession, or is in receipt of the rents and profits;

“ Tenant ” means as well as a jierson who is hound tol 

under to his landlord some portion of the produce or of tie 
venues or profits of the property leased, in lieu of rent, as al 

;rson who pays rent in money therefor; •

“Occupant” means a person in actual occupation of real 
operty otherwise than as “owner,” “tenant,” or •• usufruc- 
ary,” in his own right, or in the case of a married man, in 
s own right or in the right of his wife, and who receives In 
s own use and benefit the revenues and profits thereof;

“ Farm ” mei 
thereof and not 
farmer ” means g

“City ” meam 
d as such, by 

taada or of the 1 
itnate; except the 
Wvince of Quebec 
e held to he towns

“Town ” mean 
Used as such, by <
1'iiiiaila or of the L 

mite;
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PR
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i all wood ami the J “ Person ’’ means a male person, including an Indian, and 

•hiding a person of Mongolian or Chinese race;
I. M.-GEE,

Privy Conneil.
■ “ Farm ” means land actually occupied liy the owner 

llerunf and not less in quantity than twenty acres; and 
Farmer” means such owner thereof;

vL FRANCHISE

) TO 20th JULY, 1885. |

jrship of real prop- 
n the Province uf 
s own right nr for 
i a married man 
in the right of liis 
in lands ami tene- 
which such person 

îe rents and profits;

n who is hound to 
e produce or of the) 
in lieu of rent, as a

tl occupation of real 
liant,” or “ usufruc- 
’ a married man, in 
and who receives tn 
nrotits thereof;

“City” means a place incorporated as a city or recog- 
uztd as such, by or under any Act of the Parliament of 
'maila or of the Legislature of the Province in which it is 
ituate; except the cities of Hull and St. Hyacinthe, in the 
Wince of Quebec, which, for the pvrposes of this Act, shall 
eheld to be towns;

“Town” means a place incorporated as a town or recog- 
ized ns such, by or under any Act of the Parliament of

[anada or of the Legislature of the Province in which it is
kite;

“ Incorporated village ” means a place incorporated as

I village or recognized as such, by or under any Act of the 
irliament of Canada or of the Legislature of the Province 
^ which it is situate;

• Parish ” means any tract of land which is generally 
Ipited to form a parish, whether such tract has or has not 
ten wholly or in part originally erected into a parish by the

(til or ecclesiastical authorities, and which now exists as a 
rritorial division;

“Father” includes grandfather, stepfather and father-in
i', and “mother” " ‘ " stepmother and mother-in-law;

PROVINCIAL LÏBRAÜT
VICTORIA. B. C.

6683
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“ Farmer's son " means any male person not otlierwi] 
oualiticd to vote and living the son of an owner ami aetii 
oevnpant of a farm, and includes a grandson, stepson or
in-law; 1

•• Son of an owner of real property " in cities and tmJ 

means any male person not otherwise ipialitied to vote nr 
living the son of an owner and oeenpant of real prou-n 
and ineliules a grandson, stepson or son-in-law;and in eoiiiiti 
means any male person not otherwise 4 ’ to vote a
living the son of an owner and oeenpant of real prop-i 
other than a farm, and includes a grandson, stepson >r

in-law;

•• Fleetoral district " means any place (consisting ,fl 
comprising any city, town, county, township, parish, <li*tJ 
or municipality, or portion thereof,) in Canada entitled tuf 

turn a mendier to the House of ( ominous of Canada;

•• Flection " means an election of a mendier to servi | 

the House of Commons of Canada;

•• Voting" and "to vote" mean voting and to vote all 

election of a mendier to serve in the House of Conuiiniii

Canada;

“ Fist of voters" means the list of registered intend 

he prepared and revised under the provisions of this Ad 
each year, for each suh-divisioii or polling district of am 
toral district, when finally revised, except when the I 
general list or an unrevised list is esjieeiully ineiitiiiiicil
referred to; I

•• Actual value " or “value" mean- the then pJ 

market vail....... any real property, if wild upon the "fill
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in owner and wtJ 
Imiii, stepson nr I

in cities and tmw 
qualified to vote if 

mt of real ;■ 
n-law; nml in nniinj 
qualified to vote 
milt of real |n*' '{i''| 

Ison, stepson iv

luce (consisting 
nship. parish. di-til 
Canada entitled to| 

His of Canada:

terms of sale, in respect of which any person claims to lie
......... , whether as owmr, tenant, occupant or farmer's or

other owner’s son, as determined hy the revising officer, upon 
the best infoi illation in his possession at the time of such 
revision: Provided, that the assessment rolls as finally revised 
fur municipal purposes, shall he prima facie evidence of the 
value of such property;

“ I teal property ” means a lot or portion of a lot or other 
portion or sub-division of real projierty, or a house, store, 
liftin' or building of any description whatsoever, or any por
tion thereof, situate upon real property, and forming part
thereof;

member t" serve I

itiiiji hîi<1 t « * vote I 
l„use of Cuiiiiuoni

f registered voter-, 
.visions id this Atj 
ling district of aiuj 

except when the I 
pecially mentioned

• Section " means a section of this Act ;

“The Province” means that Province of the Dominion 
in which 11ie revising officer in the ease or matter referred to, 
i- niiiKiinted ;

- The revising officer ” means any revising officer ap
pointed for the place referred to in the context, and competent 
tn do the tiling required ;

If the time limited by this A et for any proeeeding or for 
tin- doing of any act under its provisions expires or falls upon 
a Sunday or day which is a public holiday or holiday under 
“The Interpretation Act," the time so limited shall beextend- 
«1 to. and such act may lie done upon, the day next following 
which b not a Sunday or such a holiday as aforesaid;

m AI.IKH'ATION OK VOTKKS IN CITIKH A Nil TOWNS.

vans the then |>

Mild upon 'I*1 mil
Kvery person shall, upon and after the first day of 

|January in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight him
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tired and eighty-six, he entitled to he registered on the list of 
voters for any electoral district or portion thereof in Canada, 
being a city or town or part of a city or town, or including 
any city or town or part of a city or town, and when so 
registered to vote at any election for such district, if such 

person—

novo; me renn

Is of the full age of twenty-one years, and is not by this 
Act or by any law of the Dominion of Canada, 
or prevented from voting, and

Is a British subject by birth or naturalization, and

Is the owner of real property within any such city or 
part of a city, of the actual value of three hundred dollars, « 
within any such town or part of a town, of the actual value 

of two hundred dollars; or—

Is the tenant of any real property within any such city 
or town or part of a city or town, under a lease, at aim 
rental of at least two dollars, or at a quarterly rental of at 
least six dollars, or at a half-yearly rental of at least twelve 
dollars, or at an annual rental of at least twenty dollars, and 
has been in possession thereof as such tenant for at least one 
year next before the first day of January, in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six or in any 
subsequent year, and has really and bona tide paid one year's 
rent for such real projierty at not less than the rate aforesaid: I 
Provided, that the year’s rent so required to be paid to entitle 
such tenant to vote shall be the year’s rent up to the last 
yearly, half-yearly, quarterly or monthly day of payment, as 
the case may be, which shall have occurred next before the 
date of the certificate of the final revision of the list of voters 
made by the revising officer as hereinafter mentioned; except|
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where the rental is an annual one and for a larger sum 
than twenty dollars, in which case at least twenty dollars of 
the last year's rent which shall have accrued next before the 
date of the said certificate must have been paid; and provided 
also, that a change of tenancy during the year shall not 
deprive the tenant of the right to vote if such change is 
without any intermission of time, and the several tenancies 
are such as would entitle the tenant to vote had such tenant 
ton in possession under either of them, as such tenant, for 
the year next before the date of the said certificate; and pro
vided further that where on any revised or final assessment 

1 the amount of the tenant’s rent is not stated, the fact that

I
 the real property in respect of which lie is entered on such
mil vs the tenant thereof is assessed in cities at three hundred
"hus or more, or in towns at two hundred dollars or more,

1 lie prima facie evidence of his right to he registered as 
In voter; or

Is the bona tide occupant of real property within any 
mvh city or part of a city, of the actual value of three hun
dred dollars, or within any such town or part of a town of 
the actual value of two hundred dollars, whether such occu- 
icition is under a license of occupation or agreement to pur- 
clmse from the Crown or from any other person or corjHmition, 
nr exists in any other manner except as owner or tenant;

]Provided in any case, that such person has been in possession 

nf such real property as such occupant for one year next 
before the first day of January, in the year of < >ur Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six or in any subsequent 

year, and is and has been for such time in the enjoyment of

I
 the revenues and profits thereof, for the use of such occupant,

nr in the ease of a married man, for his own use or for the

ns1 nf Ids wife; or -

4
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Is a resident within such city or town, or part of a city 
or town, and derives an income from his earnings, or from 
some trade, calling, office or profession, or from some invest
ment in Canada, of not less than three hundred dollars an- 
nually, and has so derived such income and has been such 
resident for one year next before the said first day of January, 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-six, or in any subsequent year; or—

Is the son of an owner of real property and not other
wise ......... to vote ; and— j

If his father is living, is and has liecn resident upon 
such property continuously with his father, being such owner, 
in such city or town or part of a city or town for one year 
next before the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, or in any subse
quent year, if the real property on which his father resides 
and in respect of which his father is qualified to vote under 
this Act as owner, is of sufficient value if equally divided 
amongst them as co-owners, to qualify them as voters under 
this Act, in which case both the father and such one or more 
sons as may desire may be so registered as voters; and if the I 
said real property is not of sufficient value to give the father 
and each of several sons the right to vote in respect of such 
value when equally divided, then the right to lie registered | 
as a voter and to vote in respect of such real property shall 
belong only to the father or to the father anil the eldest or | 

such of the elder sons, lieing so resident as aforesaid, as the 
value of the real property when equally divided will qualify;

or

If his father is dead, is and has been resident upon such 
property continuously with his father, or his mother after the
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i, or part of a city 
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m as voters under 
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voters ; and if the 
to give the father 

in respect of such 
lit to lie registered 
real property shall 
r and the eldest or 
is aforesaid, as the 
ivided will qualify;

resident npm such 
iis mother after the |

death of his father (being such owner) in such city or town 
#r part of a city or town, for one year next before the iirst 
day of January in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-six, or in any subsequent year, if the real 
uperty on which his father (or his mother after the death 
his father) resided or resides, and in respect of which such

I lather would be qualified to vote under this Act as owner if 
living, is of sufficient value if equally divided among all of 
Jliis sons as co-owners, to qualify them as voters under this 
Act, in which case such one or more sons as may desire may 
k so registered as voters; and if the said real property is not 
of sufficient value to give each of several sons the right to 
vote in respect of such value when equally divided, then the 
[right to be registered as a voter and to vote in respect of such 
lied property shall belong only to the eldest or such of the 
leliler sons, being so resident as aforesaid, as the value of the 

I property when equally divided will qualify;—

Provided, that in either case, in order to entitle him to

I vote, each such son must at the time of the election for the 
electoral district in which he tenders his vote, he so resident 
with his father (or mother after the death of his father); but 
occasional absence of a son from the residence of the father 
» mother, for mit more in all than six months in the year, 

|>lidl not disqualify such son as a voter under this Act.

IN mUNTIKS.

Every person shall, upon and after the first day of Jan
uary, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
ltd eighty-six, be entitled to be registered on the list of 
"ters for any electoral district or portion thereof in Canada, 
ither than a city or town or portion of a city or town, and 
hen so registered to vote at any election for such electoral 
istriet, if such person—
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Is of the age of twenty-one years and is not by tin— Act I 
or by any law of the Dominion of Canada disqualified i,|| 
prevented from voting; and

Is a British subject by birth or naturalization ; and

Is the owner of real property within any such electoral 
district of the actual value of one hundred and fifty dollars;
or

is the tenant of any real property within any such elec 
tora! district, under a lease, at a monthly rental of at least two 
dollars, or at a quarterly rental of at least six dollars, nr at a 
half-yearly rental of at least twelve dollars, or at an annual 
rental of at least twenty dollars, in money, in kind or in 
money's worth of like value (except when the real pmjicrtv 
is situated in an incorporated village, in which case the rental 
must be payable in money only), and has been in possession 
thereof as such tenant for at least one year next before tiiej 
first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-six, or in any subsequent year, and 
has really and bona tide paid one year's rent for such real 
property at not less than the rate aforesaid: Provided, tlial 
the year’s rent so required to be paid to entitle such tenant tc 
vote shall be the year's rent up to the last yearly, half-yearly, 
quarterly or monthly day of payment, as the case may k| 
which shall have occurred next before the date of the certi
ficate of the final revision of the list of voters made hy the 
revising officer as hereinafter mentioned; except where the 
rental is an annual one and for a larger sum than twenty 
dollars, in which case at least twenty dollars of the last yean 
rent which shall have accrued next before the date of the said 
certificate must have been paid; and provided also, that»! 
change of tenancy during the year shall not deprive flic tenant
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it deprive the ten»

of the right to vote, if such change is without any intermis- 
sion of time, and the several tenancies are such as would 
entitle the tenant to vote had such tenant been in possession 
under either of them, as such tenant, for the year next before 

| the date of the said certificate: Provided further, that where 
on any revised or final assessment roll the amount of a ten
ant's rent is not stated, the fact that the real property in respect 

| of which he is entered on such roll as tenant thereof is assess- 
cd at one hundred and fifty dollars, or over that sum, shall he 
held to lie prima facie evidence of his right to he registered 
as it voter; or—

Is the luma tide occupant of real property within such 
electoral district of the actual value of one hundred and fifty 
dollars, whether such occupation lie under a license 

I of occupation or agreement to purchase from the 
Crown or from any other person or corporation, 
or exists in any other manner except as owner or tenant: 
Provided in any case, that such person has been in possession 
of such real property as such occupant, for one year next 
before the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six or in any subsequent 
[year. and is and has been for the said time in the enjoyment of 
itlic revenues and profits thereof, for the use of such occupant, 
«rin the case of a married man, for his own use or for the 
iscof his wife; or 

is a resident within such electoral district, and derives an 
iconic from his earnings in money or money’s worth or from 

nine trade, office, calling, or profession, or from some invest- 
■icnt in Canada, of not less than three hundred dollars an- 

tially, and lias so derived such income and has been such 
niilcnt for one year next before the said first day of January,
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in tlic war ni' Our Lon I one thousand eight hundred an,| j 
eighty-six. or in any subsequent year: oi

ls a farmer's son not otherwise ^ to vote; and

If his father is living, is and has been resident eontin. 
uonsly on the farm of his father, in such electoral district, formic 
year next before the first day of .Iannary, in the year of ( )ur Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six. or in any >ul>se- 
<|Uent year, if the said farm is of sufficient value if equally divid- 
eil amongst them as co-owners, to qualify them as voters under 
this Act. in which case the father, and such one or nioresmis 
as may desire may be registered on the list of voters; and if 
there be more than one son resident as i ' ' on the farm,
and claiming to be registered as voteis in respect there,if, 
and the farm is not of sufficient value to give the father 
and each of such sons the right to vote in respect of such 
value when equally divided, then the right to lie registered 
as a voter and to vote in respect of the farm slmll| 
belong only to the father or to the father and the eldest urj 
sucli of the elder of the sons, being so resident as aforesaid, 
as the value of the farm when equally divided will qualify; 
or

If his father is dead, is and has been resident contin
uously on the farm of his father (or mother after the dentil of 
his father) in such electoral district, for one year next lief,in
ti ic first day of January, in the year of Our Lord eighteen 
hundred and eighty-six, or in any subsequent year, if the -aid 
farm is of sufficient value, if c,_ divided among all of 
the sons of such father as co-owners, to qualify them a- voters 
under this Act, in which case such one or more sons ns may 
desire may be registered mi the list of voters; and if there 
be more than one son resident as aforesaid mi tin farm and
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alify tlieiii us vutcr-l 

:• more sons us iiinv 
iters; and if then' 
iil on lin farm nii'l

rlniming to lie registered as voters in respect thereof, ami the 
•arm is not of sufficient vaine to give eue h of such sons the 
gilt to vote in respect of >ncli value when eipmllv divided, 

tlirii the right to lie registered as a voter anil to vote in respect 
Lf the farm, shall Itching only to the eldest or such of the 

rider of the sons, living so resident as aforesaid, as the value 
nftlie farm when so equally divided will qualify:

Provided that, in either case, in order to entitle him to 
vote, the son must at the time of the election for the 
ilcctoral district in which he tenders his vote, lie so resident 
with his father (or mother after the death of his father); hut 
iKWsiiinal absence of a son from the farm for not more in all 
than six months in the year shall not " _ such son
nmlcr this Act as a voter; or

I- the son of any owner of real property in such electoral 
district, other than a farm (and not otherwise ......... to
v.itt'i and

If his father is living, is and has been resident upon 
Midi property continuously with his father, living such 
nwiier. for one year next before the first day of January in 
t!ie year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred anil eighty- 

I six or in any subsequent year, if the real property on which 
lii> father resides and in respect of which such father is 

1 to vote under this Act as owner, is of sufficient value 
lit equally divided amongst them ns co-owners, to qualify 
them ns voters under this Act, in which case both the father 
uni suvli one or more sons as may desire may he registered 
as voters; and if the said property be not of sufficient value 
t" give the father and each of such sons the right to vote in 
rvqiect uf such value when equally divided, then the right 

h" I* registered as a voter and to vote in respect of such real 

•jierty diall belong only to the father, or to the father and
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the eldest or such of the elder of the sons, being so resident! 
ns aforesaid, as the value of the real property when equally! 
divided will qualify; or—

If his father is dead,—is and has been resident iipiiil
such property continuously with his father (or his umtlierl 
after the death of his father) being such owner, for one year! 

next before the first day of damnify in the year of Our L, 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, or in any su 
sequent year, if the real property on which his father (<>r ]ii> 
mother after the death of his father) resided or resides, andin 
respect of which such father would be qualified to vote under 
this Act as owner if living, is of sufficient value, if equally 
divided amongst all of his sons as co-owners, to qualify them 
as voters under this Act, in which case such one or more suns 
as may desire may be registered as voters;- and if the said 
projierty lie not of sufficient value to give each of such si,ns 
the right to vote in respect of such value when equally (livid, 
ed, then the right to lie registered as a voter and to vote in 
respect of such real property shall belong only to the eldest 
or such of the elder of the sons, being so resident as aforesaid, 
as the value of the real projierty when equally divided will 
qualify:

Provided that, in either case, in order to enable him to 
vote, such son must, at the time of the election for the elec
ta trail district in which he tenders his vote, be so resident with 
his father (or mother after the death of his father); hut occas
ional absence of the son from the residence of the father or | 
mother for not more in all than six months in the year, sli 
not disqualify such son as a voter under this Act; oi

ls a fisherman, and is the owner of real projierty and 
boats, nets, fishing gear and tackle within any such electoral 
district, which together are of the actual value of one hundred 
and fifty dollars.
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Am.K’AIlI.K TO AU, KI.KCTORAL DISTRICTS.

The qualifications required of voters under section three,
I shall apply to voters in a city or town or the part of a city or 
town attached to a county or riding of a county in any elec
toral district, for electoral purposes under this Act, and the 
palifications required of voters under section four, shall apply 
to voters in such municipalities or places not being cities or 
towns or portions of cities or towns, as are attached to or 
included for electoral purposes in cities or towns or portions 
of cities or towns.

Whenever two or more persons are, either as business 
partners, joint tenants, tenants in common, or by any other 
kind of joint interest, the owners, tenants or occupants of 
any lot or portion of a lot or parcel of real property in any 
electoral district, each of such persons whose share therein 
hsufficient in value, or in the case of tenants, in amount of 
lient, according to the provisions of this Act, to qualify such 
person as a voter in respect of real property, shall lie entitled 
In lie registered on the list of voters, and to vote in resjiect 
el such share as if it were held in such person’s individual 
Mine, and not jointly with one or more.

Persons qualified under this Act as voters in respect of 
|inmme shall only he registered as voters and vote in the |><til

ing distriot where they resident the time of registration; and
|peNins _ ....... otherwise than on income shall only he

registered as voters and vote in the polling district where the 
led property in respect of which they are qualified is situate; 
kt when the property is partly within one polling district 

tnd partly within another, although all within one electoral 
ptrict, the person qualified in respect thereof shall lie en- 
litM to he registered and to vote in either of such polling 

istriet.i for which lie may desire to lie registered as a voter.
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In the ease of the sons of farmers, or of owners nth 
than farmers, the time spent hy such sons as mariners mg 
fishermen in the prosecution of their several occupations, J 
as students in any institution of learning within tlie Domini, J 
of Canada, shall be considered as spent at home.

In the Provinces of British Columbia and Prince Kdwani 
Island, besides the persons entitled to lie registered as voted 
and to vote under the foregoing provisions of this Act, ever\| 
person who at the time of the passing of the same;

Is of the age of twenty-one years and is not by this Acr| 
or by any law of the Dominion of Canada disqualified, 
prevented from voting, and

Is a British subject by birth or naturalization and ivm-I 
dent in the Province, and is entitled to vote in the saidl 
Provinces respectively by the laws now generally existing ini 
the same,

Shall have a right to be registered as a voter and tu vote 
so long as he shall continue to he qualified to vote under tlicl 
provisions of the last mentioned laws and no longer.

Except the persons duly qualified and registered as voters 
under this Act, no peismi shall be entitled to vote at aiiyl 
election for the House of Commons of Canada after the timel 
when the duplicates id" the first list of voters, finally review 
and certified as hereinafter provided, for the electoral districtl 
for which the election is to be held, shall have been forwanM| 
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery at < )ttawa, as als 
hereinafter provided: but at any election held beforetliel 
time aforesaid, the voters shall be those entitled to v«tel 
thereat under the laws now in force, which shall continuetul 
apply to such election and all proceedings thereat or rclutiiyl 
thereto.
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W1IO K1IAI.I. NOT VOTK AT ELECTIONS.

Indians in Manitoba, British Columbia, Keewatin and 
the North-West Territories, and any Indian on any reserve 
elsewhere in Canada who is not in possession and occupation 
if a separate and distinct tract of land in such reserve, and 
whose improvements on such separate tract are not of the 
value of at least one hundred and fifty dollars, and who is not 
otherwise possessed of the qualifications entitling him to lie 
registered on the list of voters under this Act.

REGISTRATION OK VOTERS.

The Governor-General in Council may, within three 
months after the coming into force of this Act, and from 
time to time thereafter, when the office is vacant, appoint a 
proper jierson to lie called “the revising officer,” for each or 
any of the electoral districts of Canada, who shall hold office 
during good behaviour, lint who shall lie removable on address 

Ihy the House of Commons, and whose duties shall he to pre
pare, revise and complete, in the manner hereinafter provided, 
the lists of persons < ntitled to vote under the provisions of 
this Act in such electoral district, and every such officer shall, 
iliefun- entering upon his duties, take an oath of office before 
any Judge of a Superior Court or Court of Record of the 
Province in which he is to act, in the form A contained in 

|tlir Schedule to this Act, which lie shall forthwith thereafter 
aiw to In- tiled with the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery at 

jfittawa; and in the event of the death, resignation, removal, 
ability or refusal to act of any such revising officer, another 
ay. in the same way, he appointed in his stead, who shall 
dd utthr under the same tenure, and with the same duties 
id powers,

— :oo:
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SHIPPING.

APPENDIX NO. 4.

Port of Victoria, II. ('.—Statement exhibiting the num
ber of Vessels, with their Tonnage and Crews, which arrived 
at and departed from this Port (Seaward) during the Fiscal 
Year ending 80th dime, 1885, distinguishing the Coimtriis 
to which they belong, not including vessels trading between 
Port within the Dominion:

AIMMVKI).

Under What Flag. Numtier. Tons. Orra.
British............................ ................ 2f> 17,01(i 41
United States............... ............... 782 307,452 21,7081
French............................ ............... 1 588 11
German.......................... ................ 1 50 111

Total....................... ................ 800 385,100 22.23M

DErAKTED.

Under Whnt Flag. Number. Tons. Oil

British............................ ...............  15 8,071 1

United States............... ............... 770 301,758
French .......................... ................. 1 588 11
( Herman.......................... ............... 1 50

Total..................... ............... 787 171,007 '2 IN*

IliiiilYKh: [Iritis 
1 Uritish Sailing 

Foreign Steam 
Sailiii) 

Total British \ 
Foreign 1 
British ai 

liii'AUTKii: Brit 
1 British Sailing 

Foreign Steam» 
Foreign Sailing 

I Total British \ 
•• Foreign ) 
•• British ai

I’ort of \'ief» 
|j-iri|itioN, numb 

til. also the nui 
Itlicr countries at 
Nli.I une, 1885:

itenmers Screw.
Paddle.
Sternw 

tiling School!
Barges, 

‘tew steamers rej. 
addle stwimers r 

ling schooners 
Bailing sloops regi 
Total steamers bui 
Iiitnl sailing vesse 
otal steamers reg 

1'itnl sailing vesse 
iraiiil total vessels 

pram! total vessel



i:v.t xml i.A'iinx.

I’.ivKi»:

Sailing Vessels.... , «V ,

in-AiiTKii:

•xhibiting the num- 
rows, which arrive! I 
) during the Fiscal! 
diing the ('oimtvitsl 
-Is trading bet\veen|

Nnmlier. T( HIS. Crew.
.. 7 4,205 121
. . 18 12.751 309
..745 348.413 21,293
.. 39 19.077 503

17.010 430
..784 308.090 21.790
. .809 385.100 22.220
8. i) 2.910 90
.. 10 5.701 159
..741 347.542 21.348
.. 31 14.854 345
.. 15 8.071 255
..77 2 302.390 21.093
..787 371.007 21.948

:t » i :

port nf Victoria. 1». C. Animal livturn, shewing the 
Irstiiitiuii. nninher and tonnage of vessels lmilt and regis- 
mil. also the nninlivr. tonnage ami value of vessels sold to

Tons. CrevH^'r eiHintries at this port. during the fiscal year ending

17,010 41*ilt!i June. 1885:
307,452 21.70.sH Tonnage

588 JjjBitf’imiers Screw, built. 4 200.12
50 *’■ l’mhlle. built. 1 44.25

Kternwheel. built. 1 34.98
385,100 ^•^"■inilinc Schooners, built. 1 30.15

Barges, built. 1 30.80
■i-rrw steamers registered. 1 48.1 HI
■Mile steamers registered 1 544.01
■ailing schooners registered. 1 28.24

Tons. •'^MSailiiiL' sl(iu|)s registered, 3 15.74
8,071 steamers built. 0 279.35

301,758 lil.liilH'iital sailing vessels built. ‘2 00.95
588 steamers registered. >2 592.01

50 sailing vessels registered. 5 43.98
_____________ - —vessels built. 8 340.30

171,067 21,tH*raml total vessels registered. 0 035.99



Port of Victoria, H. ('.—Statement of vessels, British. 
Canadian and Foreign, entered inwards from sea, at this |M,r 
during the fiscal year ending 30th dune, lKMij; " lth Carg

I1KITTSII WITH I A KOOKS.

Register
5,564 tons 
3,024 tons 
1,5>07 tons

r reight. 
1,700 toils 

SH) toils 
1,916 tons

From.
United Kingdom 
United States 
China.

In Ballast—Bri 
Can 
Fori

CANADIAN WITH CAKOOKS.

Grand totalRegister 
5118 tolls 
397 tons 

fill tons

r reight. 
771 tons 
344 tons 
70 tons

From. 
United Kingdom 
China.
Sea Fisheries

KOKKION WITH CAKOOKS

1 ort of Viet 
lunuliaii and Foi 
during the fiscal

No. Register.
605 2511,150 tons

5,361) tons

r reight.
35,1)06

3,041

From.
United States 
China

IIKITISII IN BAI.I.ASI.

Kvgistvr.
1,401 tons 
2,404 tons

r mm r or
lnited Kingdom
[ nited States

United States............................................ 2

CANADIAN IN IIAI.I.AM .

Register. 
300 tolls 
752 tons

From.
United States 
Peru

[nited Kingdom 
"Ited States

KOKKION IN 1IA1.I.AST.

Register 
1)3,510 tons 

2,013 tone 
3,313 tons 
1,396 tons 
1,329 tons 
2,010 tons

From.
United States 
China 
Peru 
Mexico 
Japan 
Chili

nited States

M States

^



of vessels, ltriti 
'imi sea, at this jmr 
1885:

Freight. C 
1,700 tons 1$

IK) tons 1
1,910 tons

Freight.
771 tons 
944 tons 

70 tons

Freight. O'
35,900 16.17

3,045 i

09

RKCAVITULATION. 

No. Register.| Witli Cargo—British... 14 11,095 tons
Canad'n. 3 1,004 tons
Foreign. 010 264,519 tons

Total. 627 270,078 tons
| lu Ballast—British...... 4 3,805 tons

Canadian . 4 1,052 tons
Foreign.....174 103,571 tons

Total.....182 108,428 tons
| lintml total 809 385,100 tons

Register. Cw
1,401 tons 
2,404 tons

Register. Cre
300 tolls 
752 tons

Register.
93,510 tons 

2,013 tons 
3,313 tons 
1,390 tons 
1,329 tons 
2,010 tons

For
nited Kingdom 

Inited States

[nited Kingdom 
nited States

nited States

nited States

Freight. Crew. 
8,115 tons 209 

()09 tons * 40
38,951 tons 16,272

47,075 tons 10,587

73
42

5,524

5,039

47,075 tons 22,220

1‘ort of Victoria, H. (V Statement of vessels, British,

I
talian and Foreign, entered outwards for sea, at this port 
ilnring the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1885:

Crew.
66

BRITISH WITH l A HOOKS.

No. Register. Freight
4 2,195 tons 3,350 tons
4 3,785 tons 4,895 tons

VANAWAX WITH VA ROOKS. 

1 202 tons

KORKION WITH VA KOOKS.

5 tons

81

17

1,081 tons 1,371 tons 18
240 153,723 tons 20,897 tons 8,782

BRITISH IN BALLAST.

3 2,271 toils 56

CANADIAN IN BALLAST.

3 218 tons 35



Tu

KoRKIUX IX IIAI.I.A>T.

For.
United States 
(’entrai America 
To Sea Fisheries

Register.
20(1.954 tolls 

588 tons 
50 tons

Ith.l AITH I-ATIliX.

No.
With Caron British... 8 

CaiiaiVn. 1 
Foreign. 241

Total.. 250

In Ballast

lira nil total

British...... 3
Canadian . 3 
Foreign.....531

Total.....537

787

Register.. 
5.980 tons 

202 tons 
154.804 tons

210.081 tons 

371.007 tons

l 'row.
12.874

Freight. Crew.
8.245 tons 14" 

5 tons 
22.208 tons 8,8(111

llid.980 toils 30.518 tons 8.11041

2.271 tons 
218 tons

207.592 tons 12.8

12.984

30.518 tons 21.948

I’ort of Victoria. I!. V. Statement of Vessel*, 1 Iritisli| 
and Foreign, employed in the Coasting Trade of the IKonin 
ion of Canada, which arrived at or departed from this I ’nr | 
during the Fiscal Year ending 30th .1 mie. 1885.

VKSSKI.S AltlSIVK.il.

[n N millier. Tuns. Nnmlier nf Ow.|
Screw Steamers.................. 337 30.519 2.041
Paddle Steamers................380 180.002 0,250
Sternwheel Steamers... 93 03,142 1453
Schooners.............................l(M) 0.425 450
Sloops.....................................  50 448 01
Barges................................... 3 720 15

Total.............................. 909 287.850 10.882

Screw Steamers 
Paddle Steamer 
Sternwheel Ster
Schooners.........
Sloops................
Barges...................

Total.............

Arrived, coasting 
Departed, “

Total..............
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tegister. Crow.
5.954 tons 1-2.874
588 tons 1")

7)0 tons 4

Freight. Crow,
8.245 tons 147

5 tons I"
22.2(58 tons 8.H(i(i

80.518 tons 8.VH4

.'Hi
35

12.8118

I-2.U.S4
80.518 tons -21.114s

VESSELS DEPARTED.

In Number. Tons. Number of Crew.
Screw Steamers........ 29.(512 2,651
Paddle Steamers.... ...381 187,561 (5,2(50
Stern wheel Steamers ... 91 63,120 1,428
Schooners................... 6,498 4(5(5
Sloops.......................... 458 70
Barges.......................... 960 20

Total................... 288,209 10,895

RECAPITULATION.

Vessels. Tonnage. Crew.
Arrived, coasting license, British. ........ 969 287,856 10,882
Departed, “ “ ........ 977 288,209 10,895

Total.................... 676,065 21,777

nt \ essels, I iritidi 
null* uf tliv Ihniiin- 
tv<l from tlii» 1'irt 
1885.

Nnmlrr of Crow.
2.041
<5.25(5
1.458

45(5
111
15

Il 1.88-2



NAVIGATION
APPENDIX NO.

SITKA HAimon.

HAILING DIRECTIONS FOR ISLAND I'ASSAGK BETWEEN SITKA HARROR AN 

IIOONIAH SOUND, T1IROUOH OLGA STRAIT, NEVA STRAIT, AND I'EWül 

STRAITS, ALASKA.

Thu following sailing ilirvctioiis Imvu livvn ci 

notes ami records of a reconnaissance in Alaska, lsst, uinilt 

hy Commander J. I ». C'oghlan, I’. S. N., commanding the L 

S. steamer Adams, and is published in connection with ('Itarl 

No. 7-7, issued in June, lss.7:

When going North from Sitka: Prom Harbor lim-kl 
steer for the spar buoy, painted black and white in |«t|i J 

dicnlar stripes, at the northwest end of Sitka 11 arbor, pa
il elose-to on either hand, and continue on this course nnrifl 

the Channel I Jock beacon is in line with the middle of tin 

north end of Jaixniski Island, then change the course so id t 

pass midway between the main shore and the Ivashina Islet;

When these islets are abeam, steer for the middle of tli 
space between Little (iavanski and Middle Islands, until tluj 

northernmost of the < lid Sitka Rocks is on the starhoan 

beam; then change course to the eastward, passing about one' 

third of a mile from the southern face of Rig (iavanski 

Island. When the eastern end of that island is iilicum, make 
a gradual turn to the northward, keeping in mid-channel »|| 

to < )]ga Strait.
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ON

A plissage exists to the eastward of the Old Sitka Rocks, 
it nothing is gained hy using it unless the port of destina- 
oii is ( >ld Sitka Harbor.

Continue in mid-channel through Olga Strait. About 
lidway in this strait a kelp patch is exposed at slack-water, 
iking across the surface, hut a set of soundings over the 
iti'li failed to develop less than t.1, fathoms at extreme low

• 'le.

At (’reek Point the tide 
fill steering.

•aces quite strong, requiring

KEN SITKA HAWKUt .« 

EVA STRAIT, AND PEW

When passing from Olga to Neva Strait across the north
'll entrance to Nakwasina Passage, keep the vessel on a line 
I'twven the projecting point at the1 west end of Ilalleck 

been compiled from®Maiul and the little island off the southeast end of Pnrtoffs 
Alaska, nia'kl.ïiUtf Island; this leads clear of the rocks off Neva Point,
commanding the l .lilainiintf Islaml. When Neva Strait is well _ .head for 
mnection with CliarHlVliitcstone Islet until well up with it; then pass to the east- 

liard of that islet and up tin- Narrows, steering about mld- 
|w,iv U-tween the line of Whitestone Islet and the black buoy 

'tie band and Whitestone Point oil the other. Keep on 
■ - rnursc until well up to the black (can) lmoy, then iiass 
• wi'vii it and the spar lmo\ on the end of 11 it* spit which 

ii ikes ulf the eastern shore.

From llarlmr I! 
ul white in pel'll• -| 
itka Harbor, pa
on this course until 
i the middle nf tlnj 

;e the course su as 

I tin- Kasiana Isle

or the middle uf ! 
le Islands, iinlll till 
i- on the - '
I, passing about <>ie 
•e of l!ig (invalid; 
land is abeam, niahj 
i in mid ebaniul j|

The turn between the buoys being sharp, it is recoin-

1
11,1'inkil that vessels slow-down as they pass the Whitestone 
1-et going north, or the spar buoy when coming south. After 

•'ing the Narrows, keep near to the western shore, on 
^'■"iiiit of foul ground along the opposite side.

I’nss close to High-water Islet, near the northern end of the 
Jitnit. ti amid a sunken patch with fathoms over it at low 

iter, lying about "Jû 11 yards S.W. by W. .1 W. (mag.) from 
Hie irlit re of the islet. Continue in mid-channel until well

Kntiance Island, off Point Zeal. To enter St. John

l

15
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Maptist liny, <it well and steer for the middle of the nnr J 
vow arm at its head, where fair anchorage may he had in lô 
to lti fathoms. The winds here are very irregular, coiinncl 
in heavy gusts from the different gulches, and vessels mJ 
constantly swinging. Westerly winds blow home. Witltj 
northerly winds, the gusts are so strong that the Adams wa 
forced to moor to get sufHeient chain out to prevent < I ragging

If hound to the northward, take a mid-channel coiiise 
passing between the Kane I-lets and the main shore. Kn-p 
this course until Scraggy Island is on the quarter, then turil 
gradually to the northward into IVril Straits, keeping we 
over to the western shore to avoid reefs and rocks off tin 
eastern shore.

In that part of IVril Straits connecting Fish I lay urn 
Salisbury Sound strong tide-swirls are encountered, and oftcq 
at change of tide, a four-foot tide-bore may be met. (inn 
caution must therefore be used to prevent the vessel f>n 
sheering. It is stated in “The Alaska ( 'oast Pilot," page Id 
that the channel leads on either side of the Clmnncl Islvtj 
the officers of the Adams, however, find but one. and »f 
that the only channel is to the northwest of them.

When past the Channel Islets, change course top 
dose to Suloia Point, skirting the headland at a distance

lier Island, at 
■in 14 to lti fKi 

l -c in under Pi 
■ die eastward o| 
ti- i.- better. ( 
"ill or south, 
iilland until wi 

;iier Salisbury S 
'•lies show aloni 

ftinie prevented , 
only enough w 
dance of them.

If hound liortl 
Hand until tin 

nr iii on Sergius I 
lint astern; this 

t astern. Kee 
is Rocks, until 

V I’roU-w y Rock ol 
liring a vessel 

P» within (10 yai 
(pus Point to Sli
> -tfjHHisr the mid

ibout 100 yards until abreast of that point. If ImiiiihI f^dingvr ,,f \VMy.ul,
ti'iirsc can he y|(aSchulze Cove, steer direct for Schulze Head from Suloia Po 

if bound through Peril Straits, skirt the headland and -t 
on for Sergius Point.

The principal danger on the route is the heavy raceai 
tide-swirls through Peril Straits into Fish May. which 
maud from the navigator the greatest caution and wntcdifj 
ness.

To enter Schulze Cove, continue as above directed 
round Schulze Head, passing midway between that I lead i

™kr f'"' •'< laud-sin 
■ line from f
d'le of Shoal p,

r1- ,*ll‘ H"«»d fid,
'•try to steer Mills

I’ to thi
L|li,r,l. steering t. 

Hear May /.
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> middle of tlir iiiir-1 
■ may l>e laid in Ml 
V irregular, «•<>niiu<r| 

rs, and vessels are 
Mow home. With 
that the Adams waj 
to prevent dragging/ 

mid-ehaimel rntirseJ 
main shore. Kirn 
e quarter, then turif 
straits, keeping well 

s and roeks off lit

I'jpor Island, and anchor alumt the middle of the cove in 
in I f to It; fathoms, muddy bottom. Small craft anchor 
„e in under I'iper Island in simuler water. The passage 
the eastward of Piper Island may he used, hut the western 

is better. Coming out of the cove, and hound either 
■tli or south, run direct for the middle of Suloia Point 
«Hand until well up to it before attempting to steer for 

r’livv Salisbury Sound or Sergius Channel, as several kelp

I
tches show along the southern side of Pish Pay. (Want 
time prevented a thorough examination of these patches, 
dimly enough was learned to make it proper to advise an 

lance of them.)

ing Pish li.av mf 
countered, and eftc 
may lie met. (irv 
eut the vessel fro 
oast Pilot," pagelli! 
the Channel Islet 

til lint one, and sts 

tof them, 

muge course tor 
land at a distance 
oint. If hoinnl ({ 
ad from Suloia I1» f 
e headland and -Ini

i> the heavy race J 
•'ish May. which <

■ant mu 5in<l Wrttvhfl

Hf, alsive directed I 

■tween that

If hound north through Peril Straits, skirt Suloia Point 
«Hand until the northern part is abeam; then bring the 
, ii on Sergius Point ahead and the extremity of Suloia 

( it a-tern; this also brings the beacon on Range Point 
i-t a-tern. Keep on this line, which leads between the 
vis Rocks, until well over towards Sergius Point. When 

(IVilcwy Rock off Rapids Island is nearly abeam, which

1;living a vessel about 200 yards off Sergius Point, steer 
ji» within 00 yards from the Chicagotf Island shore from 
gins Point to Slmal Point. When the Prolewy Rock 
>against the middle of the north face of Rapids Island,

1
 linger of Wayanda or Eureka Ledge will he passed, and 
course can be changed for the eastern shore of the straits, 

tig for a land slide or bare spot on the cliff of Mountain 
A line from this bare smt to the small cove on the 

f -Me of Slmal Point clears Liesnoi Shoal.

| A- the flood tide runs strong to the northward, it is 
»nry to steer thus well to the southward of the shoal, 

hrinse nil to the Mountain head shore, stand to the 
puni, steering to pass about midway between Little 

nul Rear Ray Island, with Middle Point a little open
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an the |Hirt how, until n little |iust the eastern entrance t 
Devi) Bay. This will living tliv islet all' the eastern end, 
Big Island alninst alieain. and the vessel will he an the lin 
jaining the sauthwest head af Hear May Island and Artlm 
Maint. Steer an this line towards Arthur Maint until Middll 
Maint is a little ahaft the lieani; then make a gradual turnrl 
the northward to pass Yellow Maint, keeping in mid-elrinnJ 
hetween that and liapids Maint.

The line at' Bear May Island (Sauthwest Head) amvitj 
Arthur Maint leads dear of a very dangerous rock, whi.-l 
shows at law water, lying ahaut -110 yards west af Mi<|.||J 
Maint. A spar Inioy. painleil ui:n. imw marks this rack, iJ 
the current is mi strong that the buoy is liable at any timet 
break adrift. At slack water the whole ledge, af which til 
above rack is a pinnacle, is marked by kelp which ilisappurl 
as soon as the tide makes.

When passing through the reach between Yellow I ti 
and Rapids Maint, keep nearly in mid-channel, giving til 
preference, if any, to the Rapids Maint share, and steer U 
the northern bluff or bank of Range Creek, opposite III 

Rase Island.

The Opasni Islets may be passed on either side, hut < 
account of the easier turns, wider channel and deeper wuter| 
the eastern or Adams channel is recommended.

To use Rase channel, make a sharp turn around Isipmi 
Moint ami keep close to the shore of that point, passing in. 
side of all is' 's, islets, and rocks until past the Rase Chan, 
nel Rack; then gradually haul mit to mid-channel and uptM 
next reach.

To use Adams channel. ' on for Range Creek tank 
or bluff until the southeast end of Big Rose Island is abeam; 
then haul gradually to the northward a rut ml that l>l1,1 
keeping off about one-third the distance from the islan
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• eastern entrant 
IÎ the eastern end ,|
! will lie mi tin1 lit! 
iv Island and Avtliil
.7

ir Point until Middll 
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the eastern shore. I’liis clears the shoal ground on the east
ern and a rock on the western shore. This rock shows at 
lew water, and is i 120 yards off the eastern side of Rig 
i'ise Island. It is marked by kelp at high-water slack, hut 

the kelp disappears as soon as the tide begins to ehh or flood. 
From this rock the south edge of Rig Rose Island is just 
un with Rapids Point.

When up to the northern end id' Rig Rose Island, haul 
sharp over to the middle of the channel, to avoid shoal ground 
milking off from a creek mi the eastern shore, a half mile 
north of the islands. I he water is hold to and the shoal may 
Iv seen in time to avoid it. After pissing the shoal, keep a 
miil-cliannel course up the reach.

Very careful steering is reijuired between Nuloia Point 
cl the < fpasm Islets, as tide-swirls sometimes take charge of 

tiiv vessel, and the force of the tides is such as to carry under 
all kelp and even ordinary thirty-feet spar buoys.

Passing out of the I'pper (northern) Rapids by either 
Adams- or Rose channels, take a mid-channel course and keep 
it until Poverotni Island is abeam; then steer for Otstoia 
Wand, passing to the eastward of it, running close-to and 
leaving; the in:n buoy mi the starboard hand.

Flu' channel is only about 200 yards wide, and is on the 
Ihstniii Island side.

Having passed this island, steer a course parallel with 
lie Nismeni Point s' • line, heading for the easterly of two 
iig laud slides on mountains on the northern shore until 
J'lwl I .-land is almost, abeam; then bear up to the eastward 
f"i‘ Kalsc l.imlerherg Head.

In imiNu South : From False Linderberg Head, stand 
I'Viail Island until Otstoia, Krugloi, and Klovoi Islets

CHI' til e just eipiidistant from each other; It road Island
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will then he broad <m the starboard bow; then steer for the 
N. E. point of Otstoia Island, with a land-slide on a moun
tain on the north shore just astern until well up to the point.

In running through the passage between Otstoia and 
llaranoff Islands, keep elose to the Otstoia shore to avoid a 
large shoal, wliieli dries at low water and makes otf from the 
ereeks opposite the island, tilling three-fourths of the appar
ent channel.

When clear of Otstoia Island, steer for Poverotni Island, 
ami thence in mid-channel down to I’pper (northern) Itapids, 
Favorite Anchorage in Headman's Reach, about one mile 
south of Otstoia Island, is a good anchorage, but a vessel 
should not anchor inside of the 15-fathom curve. Coxian 
Rock and Shoal, just to the northward of Otstoia Island are 
very dangerous to vessels attempting to use the old Kn»ian 
steamer track, several vessels having struck on the slmal. !!>• 
keeping to the eastward of a line joining the eastern facts of 
IIroad and Otstoia Island the shoal may lie avoided.

Range Point, in Peril Straits, is very distinct, 
much lower than the land just back of it. It is the centre 
point of a headland of a small bay at the entrance to Kish 
Pay, and is now marked by a large bare spot on the cliff, 
where all vegetation was cleared away in the summer of lss-f

The beacon on Sergius Point is nearly on the line join
ing Range Point and Suloia Point.

The Francis Rocks, at the southern end of Sergiu-Chan-I 
nel, were developed by the Adams, and named by < 'oiiiimind-! 
erCoghlan, in honor of Pilot K. II. Francis, who wa> tlic| 
first person to get soundings on them.

The following are the bearings from West Francis liurktj

Mihwav Rock, N. N. K. A K.
Rai'idh Island, (X. edge,) E. X. E.

Radius I si 

I lie follow 
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igb or low i w
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Rapids Island, (S. edge,) Iv 1 N.

The following are the hearings from Hast Francis Rock: 

I.iksnoi Island, (W. edge,) X. hy. K. j K.

Littlk Rapids Island, Iv 3 X.

Wi:sr Francis Rock has about skvkn feet over the slioal- 
>t part at mean low water, and is about ill) by ISO yards in 

| a nt. with deep water on all sides.

Fast Francis Rock, which appears to be directly in the 
I aim 1 from Point Xuloia to Sergius Point, has about six 
H ever it at mean low water, and is of quite small extent.

Wayanda or Kureka hedge is not a pinnacle rock, but 
| of a very evenly-curved patch or shoal alxmt 100 hy 

;mi yards in extent, the shoalest part of which has about six 
| tof water upon it at mean low water. This shoal part is 

■ut là yards square.

I’ndewy Rock is always unc.ivered, and is the only pin. 
i' near. The ledge is very abrupt and falls olf from 51,1 

it mill s fathoms in a boat's length ; consequently, on the 
dicrn side where the northerly set of the cum nt first 
kes it. the water boils up and is violently agitated.

Ilic tides at the Southern Rapids, in Peril Straits, are 
miliar. The current at Hood tide runs north for four

Ini'-, and soi in for an hour and a half, with an intervening 
Inilhitir of slack-water. There is no slack in the current at 

•turn of the tide. I ut it steadily runs smith for about six 
t during the first two of which the tide rises, and dur- 
Kthe last four of which it falls. A half hour’s slack-water 

i'llows, after which the current turns and runs to the 
) i Fr iboiit six hours; during the first two of which the 
mu' falls, and the last four rises. The time of slack (but 

liigli or low) water at the Lower (southern) Rapids is
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Sitka. At spring. 
s vuiliiT than high

tin* l.nwvr Ii;i|iii|. | 
liât tiini* nml high 
I tin* tiili*.

itwr Rapids. a tvn 
\ in from hi tu ZI 

> letv i> very - 
, la- running; tin* if

Itccii I lav mav In' reached Ity a channel to tin- northward 
lig Islaml, Imt its this cliannvl is obstructed h\ foul 

iifruiniil it is not except for very small itiiI'I.
I'lit-n insiilt- tin- hav. ami wi-ll tiast tin- western t-ml of Rig 
.land. am-lmrugc mav hi- hail anvwln-rt- in mii|-vhaiiin-l. in 

(rum II to 1Ô fathoms, according to tin- distance in. At low 
■iialiT an extensive tint um-ovvrs to a distance of a mill- from 

head of tin- lmv; tin- anchorage is ahoiit 1 J milt-s long by 
iiiiii- liiilf milt- wiilt-.

van riilv mil a gnii 
s vontravtvil am

n mill vltanm-l, -- ■ 
. with wliivli 1‘iini 
if tin- iiortlii-ii'tcrli
itllWl'St | n li lit of |«; J
m in from HI to |ii 
out half wa\ ii|i this 
it low water. It ist« 

loragi- is

tin- straits, i- an i-i< 
i-haiim-l to tin- sniitli- 
g Islaml siilv. passing, 
fiinl tin- ilislam-i- fiwii| 

Is that distance lie» I 
ati-r, right abreast u
•k that u-ssi-ls sliuiii
Tin- passage Ih-IivitiJ 

-arlv vliist-il lu a I
I

I.vrm li Covk. Rebind Cow Ih-ail (tin- itortlmast point 
Tinta lli-ail) is a wrv gnoil anvhoragi- for very small vraft.

Siim \ ll.w. Suloia I lav is not tit for an anvhoragi-, as 
ii- watvr is very deep. tiil to il.*) fathoms, ami tin- In it tom 
ii-ky. Fishing-smacks ami launches mav timl h-ni|sirarv 
In-Inirngv at its In-ail, Imt large vessels shmilil use either 
i-lnilze ('ove or llali-v Anchorage.

The whole eoiintrv about 1‘eril Straits is heavilv .......leil.
I’ijier. Iia|iii|s. I.iesnoi, Little, liig. Hear Hav. Little Hose, 
mil liig Rose Islands an- all covered with dense woods reach 
iiig to high-water mark. Rrolewy and Midway Hocks are 
«ire; su, also, is tin- rock off tin- east end of liig Island, 
yr|it for mie or two small trees.

The passage of l’eril Straits is difficult ami very danger- 
iii*. ami should not he attempted the first time without the 

I iif a pilot. Small vessels by following the above directions 
Inn run tin- minds.

In issT there were four lmoys to mark the dangers in 
|ieluwi-i- part of IVril Straits.

Iitginiiing at the South:

1st. A tid class can Imoy (ml) in -*>A fathoms water, 
larking the Last l-'raneis Hock,

^16955
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2nd. A spar buoy (black) in 4 A fathoms water, 
the West !•’rancis I {nek.

ilrd. A spar lmoy (red) in d fathoms water, in:irkniLrl 
Knreka Ledge.

4th. A spar lmoy (red) in Ô fathoms water, nuirkiiijJ 
the dangerous rock oil’ Middle i’oint.

The last-named lmoy and the one on Knreka Ledge imj 
visible at all stages of the tide. Those on the Kranch ]{■ 
are visible during the northerly run of the tides, and smiJ 
times during the southerly run, except during the la-t lioiirj 

Coast and (ii:oi»KTie Svrvkv Okkick,
Washington, I). ('., dune 12th, lKSû.

The build 
[ut high from 
imve the wate

The light, 
ulirate the e 
ii"iigh the Sa

•> - W. (list;

A fog bell 
| g thick an

I HASKK ItIVKit UOHTHOVSK.

|l*c|Kirtiiu>iit of j 
Ottawa, 1 !ii

Notice i> hereby given that a Lighthouse, erected hytlij 
Government id’ Canada on the South West end of Stun'M 
Hank, North Stuid Heads of the Fraser River, Strait a | 

< ieorgia, Hritish < nlumbia, will be put in operation on the b 
May next, when the lightship heretofore maintained off tit 
South Sand Heads, at the mouth of the River, will he with 
drawn.

Lut. X. 41 • - .V, Long. W. 12H - Hi*.

The light will be a fixed white, elevated .*>2 feet iiImivi*hig| 
water mark, and should be visible 12 miles all aroiiinl ll| 
horizon. The illuminating apparatus is dioptric of the • 

order.
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Ik mis water, markingl The building consists of a hexagonal wooden tower, Til 
I feet liigli from its lease to the vane on the lantern, supported 
■ jlmve the water on an iron pile foundation.
I
— The light, besides serving as a general coast light, will 

arkiui®indicate the entrance to the channel of the Fraser River 
niigh the Sand Heads. From the light No. 1 buoy bears 

Kureka l.e.lev angS.i!: W. distant Scabies.

,,ms water, niavkiii; 

•ms watiT, in

m thi‘ Francis limkl 
the tiiles. ami smmS 

during tlie last lionra

. ISHÔ.

A fog lu-ll attached to the light-lmilding will lie sounded 
ing thick and foggy weather.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Illijiavtinent of Marine and Fisheries, |
Ottawa, l'dth March. 1SS|. j

KlVSK.
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NKW F.NTUANCF, TO FltASF.lt ltlVF.lt, It. ('.

Notice* is hereby given that a new channel 1ms formed 
ueli the Sand Heads of the Fraser River, in the Strait of 
ri'itt. liritish Columbia, with S feet at low water summer 

jrmg tides, and that it has been marked with black spin 
ku\> numbered consecutively from 1 to II. A red buoy is 

miivil mi tin1 Smith Sand Head.

In niaking for this channel vessels must keep on the 
ailing marks tit Howe Sound to clear the Sand I leads until 
wry lliish hears N. K. by K. magnetic, when they should 
fier fui if, pass J cable on the smith side of the black buoys.



ami after passing No. !> steer for No. 15 fairway buoy. which 
may I>«■ left on either hand, ami thence to Gurry Point en- 
trance to Fraser River.

The Sami Heads Lighthouse hears S. K. 1 S. 1 mile !l 
cables distant from No. 1 lmoy.

old

There are 5 feet at low water summer spring tides in the 
or south channel.

\VM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine

I toparrment of Marine. f
Ottawa. I,th August. ISM. t

active pass lighthouse.

Notice is 
Government o'

herehy given that a light house erected by the 
f Canada on Georgina Point, the northeriumst

extremity of Mayne Island, in the district of Vancouver I- 
hmd, I British ('olunihia, was put in o|ieration on the lnili

instant.

Lit. X. is : 52' 25". Long. W. 12d - IT' 50".

The light will he ti\e<l white, elevated 55 feet nlmvr 
high water mark, and should he visible 12 miles when 1 war 
ing from \V. S. round by the northward to N. K. N.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric 
building is of ...... I [tainted white.

• of the llth oiilrr. 
and consists of a

Ljiiaii* tower 42 feet h

I die lantern, with kee 
.sides serving as a en 

rates the eastern ei 
| American charts PI

|]i partmenf of Marine, 
Ottawa, 22ml ,lum
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inn feci back from tin 
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lii vau*1 on the lantern, 
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i;:ii to all points seawan 
■ liighwater mark.
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V buoy, wliicli 
wry 1‘oint «'li

S. 1 mill1 !l

ing tides in tlic

IM ITU.
stvr of Mnriiiv.

iimn’ tower 42 feet high from the ground to the vane on
lantern, with keeper’s dwelling attached. The light, 

Ir-iiles serving as a coast light for the Strait of Georgian, 
lirntes the eastern entrance to Active I ‘ass, called also on 

| American charts Plumper Pass.

\VM. SMITH,
I teputy Minister of Marine.

|]ir|iartinent of Marine, f
Ottawa, 22nd .1 une, 1HSÛ. \

> erected by the 
ie northeriuiiist 

? Vancouver !-■ 
in on the llltli

- IT" 511”.

I 55 feet hIn.vc 
dies when Unr
X. K. X.

.f the fitli urilvr. 
ml consists nf h

SKA BIRD POINT LIOHTHOUSK.

Dominion ok Vaxaha, Ma rink Dicer., I 
Ottawa, 20th June, 1SH5. y

lenders have lieen invited liy the Dotn’n Gov’t for the con
i' •:iiin of a lighthouse with keeper’s dwelling and neees- 
I , ioit 1 niiIdings attached, on Sea Pil'd Point, Discovery 

. lh'itish ( ’olunihia. The site for the building is about

Inn feet back from the Point, on solid rock, about 50 feet 
line liighwater mark. The lighthouse will lie of wood, 
nilar to that lately erected at Active Pass; the tower will 

|efmii'-'ided and tapering, feet high from the ground to 
» ' ill" on the lantern, and, together with the dwelling, will 
r (Minted white. The lantern and illuminating apparatus 

Iri' lii'i'ii ordered from Messrs. Chance Pros. A: Co., of Pir- 
fiugbain. Kngland, and will lie similar to those at Active 

. viz: dioptric of the fitli order, to show a fixed white 
|p!it t.i all points seaward from an elevation to about 85 feet 
uve liigliwater mark.

W m. P. Aniikrson,

Engineer of Department.



appendix no. o. AF

AN ACT RESPECTING CEBTAIN ADVANCES TO THE 

PROVINCES.

| ASSENTED TO 1st M M . 1KSV I

Her Majesty. l»v ami with the ailviee ami consent of tl,, 
Senate and I louse of Comnnms of Canada, enacts as follows: '

1. The seeoml section of the Act passed in the thirty 
seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered seven1,mi 
and intituled “An Act to authorize the advance of a certain 
sum to the Province of 1‘ritish Columbia, for the construction 
of a Graving Dock at Esquintait and for other purposes," is 
hereby rejiealed ami tin- following section substituted there.

for

•• ti. The (iovernor in Coum-il may. in his discretion 
advance from time to time, to any Province of Canada, snc| 
sums as muv be minimi for local improvements in the

• Province, and not exceeding in tin1 whole the amount liy
• which the debt of the Province for which Canada i> rrspin 
•sihlethcn falls short of the debt with which the Province 
•was allowed to enter the Pnion; such advances to lie deern-l
• ed additions to the debt of the Province, with |tcriiiissiniit» 

■‘the Province t<i rejiay them to Canada on such notice, ii 
•such sums, ami on such conditions ns the Honiiuioii line 
•eminent ami that of the Province may agree upiii; mit 
“amount so repaid being deducted from the debt of the IV 
“vince in calculating the subsidy payable toit: IWiiH 
“always, that no such advance shall be made to any Province 
“unless it shall have been previously sanctioned In mi Ad 

“of the Legislature of that Province.**

\N ACT TO AMEND TH 
AND OTHER WOR1 
CARLE WATERS.

Her Maj< sty, by i 
I Muite ami House of <

I. The fifth sect 
I cur of Her Majesty’s 
I Hriilges over Navigable 
lily of Provincial Acts 
I i>.-cil in the forty-sixtl 

•An Act respecting lh 
IVivigahle Waters, whe 

Arts or otherwise,” are

‘A. The Governor 
Intake, revoke or alter si 
jtA|idliviit for the purpi 

navigation, or for
tsnrcting any work to i 

|i>r "f which the plan am 
■under any Act of the I 

utlmrity. company or 
|f-M-ssioii of any such v 

r regulations.

c ninth acetic 
by striking o
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APPENDIX NO. 7.

ES TO THE \S ACT TO AMEND THE LAW RESPECTING BRIDGES, ROOMS
and other works constructed over on in navi 
gable waters.

1) TO 1st MAY, lHSTi.]

(1 consent of tin- 
lets as follows:

i'd in tlic thirty- 
tered seventeen 
nice of ii (vrtiiii
tlie c<m>tiTK'ticiiIliriilei's over Navigable Waters constructed under the author

I

| ASSENT FIT) TO IsT MAY, lHRfl, |

Her Maj' sty, l»y and with the advice and consent of the 
Semite and House of ( ' 'limions of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The fifth section of an Act passed in the forty-fifth 
year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled "All Act respecting

1er pur|H>ses, 
ahstitiitcd tin

ii his discretion, 
c of Camilla, sndi 
•ovenients in the 
e the amount la 
. 'illiada is i'v-|h.:i H 
iell the i’l'oviinrP 

llices to In' ileciu- 
ritli permissiont»| 
n such notin', in 

Dominion (b>v- 
agree upon; mit 

■ debt of the l'n> 
to it: I'mviitil 

le to any I’roviiw 
tinned hy mi Art

itv of IVovinciiil Acts,” and the fourth section of an Act. 
|,:i.,nl in the forty-sixth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled 
■An Act respecting Booms and other yvorks constructed in 
Navigable Waters, whether under the authority of Provincial 
Arts or otherwise,” are hereby repealed.

1 The (tovernor in Council may, from time to time, 
make, revoke or alter such orders or régulations as lie deems 
leviaslit'iit for the purpose of maintaining existing facilities 
fur navigation, or for securing better facilities therefor, 
v-iiertiiig any work to which either of the said Acts applies, 
>rof which the plan and site were or are hereafter 

'1er any Act of the Parliament of Canada; and the local 
iiitluirity. company or person constructing, owning or in 
n"<i'ssinii of any such work, shall he subject to such orders 
regulations.

il. The ninth section of the Act first herein mentioned 
t>;mii'inleil by striking out the Yvords “or the river St. .John.”

69^7
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APPENDIX NO. 8.

KKI’OKT OF (K)MMITTBK ON FAI’LOSIVKS.

Victoria. II. ( 14tli .liimmry, lSS.l 

Preeidenl ami Council II. C. Hoard of Trade.

(tknti.kmkn: Your committee :i|>t>• >int«,<) at the mnuler.
I y general meeting to examine into the subject of «lii-cliargino J 
explosives in the harbor of Victoria, beg to report as follow: 
1st. We find it is the practice for vessels having explosive 
on Imard to enter the harbor of Victoria, moor alongside the| 
wharves, and discharge such highly dangerous cargo nncon. 
trolled by any “special regulation.” 2nd. We have tnwle 
enquiries of the Agent of the Department of Marine andj 
Fisheries, of the Harbor Master and Port Warden, of tin* 
Collector of Customs, and of the ' _ authorities, ns tu
whether any regulations exist which govern the proceeding, 
of vessels having on board cargo of a dangerous character,! 
and we are, by one and all of them, informed that ,\o rmi. 
lations exist, and that there is no authority by which vc.-H-l 
having on board explosives or other cargo of a dangeimi, 
nature can be prevented from entering the harbor, and de- 
charging such cargo without adopting sjieeial precautions 
drd. Your Committee are id" opinion therefore that such a 
state of things should not be permitted to continue, as tl# 
safety of the city is endangered thereby and we therein;, 

recommend that the Honorable the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, (or the ministerial head of such other Pepartnirt' 
as may have control over such matters, | should be res ectflillt 
urged to frame, without delay, regulations governing tla* pro
ceedings of vessels having explosives or cargo of a danger" 
nature on Imard; and also define certain limits outside the Iwr-i

| ,r of Victoria when 
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■il at the «(iiarter-
ct iif discliing'niir 
eport as follows: 
avin<; cx|il'i>ivis 
air alongside tin1 

ms cavgu unenii 
We have maili'l 

t uf Marine ami 
t Warilen. uf tlie
autlmrities, ns tn

i the I in leeviline- 
irenais charnelit. 
leil that no regn-
liy which ve-.-i'l'

ii uf a ilaiigenni-j 
' harlmr. ami die 
iceial prccautiiiitt. 
efnre that such a 
i continue, ns the| 
anil we therefnre 

tvr nf Marine and] 
other 1 )e|iartiiieiit 
ulil he res; ectfulljl 
rnveniiiig the ]ir" 

rgn of a ilangeh'B 
its outside the liar-

!»ir of Victoria where vessels having such cargo on hoard 
-hall proceed to, and there remain until such cargo has been 

uipletely discharged. 4th. In conclusion your Committee 
«■millI suggest as a suitable place for discharging such cargo 
• the anchorage opposite Hose Hank in the harbor of Esijui- 
iiialt." within such limits as may lie defined by the Depart
ment having the control, which limits of anchorage or place 
,if discharge shall be regarded, so far as the vessel’s obligation 
muler the I’ill of Lading is concerned or may exist, as the 
place for the delivery of the explosives either in the Hurt of 
Victoria or Ksijuimalt, and shall be deemed a good and sutti- 
rii'iit authority for the vessel to deliver such cargo at the place 
indicated and a proper and full execution of any undertaking 

|in Hill of Lading to deliver at either of the aforementioned 
Ports.

We are Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servants,

If. I*. KITH ET, President.
M. T. JOHNSTON, Vice-President.
HI >G A If (’, MAKER, Secretary.

VoMMITTKK.

AN ACT BESPECTINO EXPLOSIVE SUBSTANCES.

| ASSENTED TO 1ST MAT, 18RT). |

| Extracts. |
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 

Tint" and House of ( ’ominous of ( 'anada, enacts as follows:

1. This Act may lie cited as “The Explosive Substances
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!H!

*-i. In tins Act, unless flic context otherwise requires.

(a) Tlie expression “Attorney (ieneral ” means the 
Attorney (ieneral of the I'rovinee of Canada in which any 
|iroccedings are taken under this Act, and with respect to||l(, 
North-West Territories and the District of Keewatin the 
Attorney (ieneral <if Canada.

ih) The expression “ Explosive Substance " includes mn 
materials for making any explosive substance: also any npiiar- 
atus, machine, implement, or materials used, or intendcil t„| 
lie used, or adapted for causing, or aiding in causing, any 
explosion in or with any explosive substance; also any part 
of any such apparatus, machine, or implement.

8. Every |ktsoii who unlawfully ami maliciously ciuims| 

by any explosive substance an explosion of a nature likely 
to endanger life or to cause serious injury to property j, 
whether any injury to person or property is actually cans** 
or not, guilty of felony, anil liable to imprisonment for life

4. Every person who unlawfully and maliciously

|a| Does any act with intent to cause by an (i|osm( 
substance, or conspires to cause by an explosive substance, hi 
explosion of a nature likely to endanger life, or to min 
serious injury to property; or

(b) Makes or has in his possession or under his nnitrn
any explosive substance with intent by means (her.... ti
endanger life, or to cause serious injury to property or n 
enable any other person by means thereof to endanger life 
to cause serious injury to property

Is. whether any explosion takes place or not, and wlirllie 
any injury to person or property is actually caused nr 
guilty of felony, and liable to fourteen years' imprisontiieiij

Ô. Every person who makes or knowingly has in 

possession or under his control any explosive substance imlij
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IlV eatiseil or ml
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winglv l|W *®
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Livli eireiimstanees as to give rise to a reasonable suspicion 
that lie is not making it or does not have it in his possession 
„r under his control for a lawful object, is, unless lie can show 
limt lie made it or bad it in his possession or under bis enn- 
iv,ii for a lawful object, guilty id' felony, and liable to seven 
wavs* imprisonment :

la) In any proceeding against any person for any offence 
Iuiiler this section such person and bis wife, or her husband,
| ,the case may be, may, if such person thinks tit, be called, 
worn, examined, and cross-examined as an ordinary witness 
lithe ease:

(hi If any person is charged before a justice of the peace 
iiitli any offence under this section, no further proceeding

I
ilinil lie taken against such person without the consent of the 
.Vi"riii v-<ivneral, except such as the justice thinks necessary 
h remand or otherwise, to secure tin1 safe custody of such
M* 111.

II. The same criminal act may be charged in different

1
 limits of an indictment as constituting different offences un- 
hr this Act, and upon the trial of any such indictment the 

I'li'nr 'hall not lie put to hi> election u> to the count on 
p;irli III* must proceed.

Kvery person accused of any offence under this Act 
Inn In1 dealt with, indicted, tried and punished in the dis-
pirt. . . . nutv or place in which the offence is committed or
I which lie is apprehended, or is in custody.

v If the Attorney (ieneral lias reasonable ground to

I
'liw that any offence under this Act has been committed, 
r way order an impiiry, and thereupon any justice of the



peace fur tin* district, county <>r place in wliivli the ulfciiir 
was committed nr is suspected to have been committed, wlm 
is authorized ill that behalf by the Attorney General, may, 
although no person is charged before him with the commis, 
sion of such crime, examine on oath concerning such crime 
any witness up|>eariiig before him, and may take the demisi. 
tioii of such witness, and, if lie sees cause, may bind surli 
witness by recognizance to appear and give evidence at the 
next court of coni|ietent jurisdiction, or when called Mpm 
within three months from the date of such recognizance; and 
the law relating to the compelling of the attendance of a wit. 
ness before a justice of the peace, and to a witness attending 
before a justice of the peace and required to give evidence 
concerning the matter id’ an information or complaint, -hall 
apply to compelling the attendance of a witness for examina.,1 
tioii, and to a witness attending under this section:

(a) A witness examined under this section shall nut Ik 
excused from answering any question on the ground that thcl 
answer thereto may criminate, or tend to criminate, himselfJ 

but any statement made by any person in answer to any mic
tion put to him on any examination under this section, slial1 
not. except in the case of an indictment or other criminal 
proceeding for perjury, lie admissible in evidence against him 

in any proceeding, civil or criminal:

AP
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APPENDIX NO. 9.

IS ACT TO AMEND THE SEVERAL ACTS RELATING TO 
DUTIES OF CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.

| assented to 20th jvly, 1880.1
| Extracts. |

In amendment of the several Acts imposing or relating 
liiduties of Customs or Excise, the prohibition of the im- 
Lirtatioii or exportation of certain goods, and the other mat- 
Itirs hereinafter mentioned: Her Majesty, hy and with the 
Livid1 and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of 
|(aiiaihi. enacts as follows:

The duties (if any) imposed hy any Act now in force on 
In following articles, respectively, now admitted free hy 

Inler in Council, under the authority of suh-seetion twelve 
li| section two hundred and thirty of “The Customs Act, 
llV'it," arc hereby repealed, and the said articles are hereby 
|:ii|i!viI to the list of Free (mods, Schedule I!, of the Act 

Msseil in the forty-second year id’ lier Majtsty's reign, and 
Intituled "An Act to Alter the Duties of Customs and
lExcisr" :

nets the cxHtniMI 
•nitig any 1 dh\ J 
rial of such |icm|

(la> coke, when used in Canadian manufactures only.

Steel, imported for use in the manufacture of skates.

Musk in pods or in grains.

White shell lac. for manufacturing purposes.

•lute cloth, as taken from the loom, neither pressed, man- 
id, calendered, nor in any way finished, and not less than 

ti inches wide, when imported to he manufactured into hags
lit.



Salt çakv, living a sulphate of soda, will'll imported |,v 
manufacturers of glass and soap for their own use in 
works.

•■Foot grease,” the refuse of the cotton seed after the nil | 
is pressed out.

Tagging metal, plain, japanned or coated, in coils imt 
over 1.1 inches in width, when imported by manufacturers nf 
shoe and corset laces, for use in their factories.

I.ocnst 1 leans, for the manufacture of horse and call
ft ,0(1.

1 loop iron, not exceeding three-eighths (jj| of an inch in | 
width and living No. 2ô gauge or thinner, used for the mail 
ufacture of tubular rivets.

Buckram, for the manufacture of hat and bonnet slmiies

Recovered rubber, and rubber substitute.

Silver and (iennan silver, in sheets, for manufactiii'iiyl
purposes.

Steel of No. 20 gauge and thinner, but not thinner tlml 
No. ifO gauge, to be used in the manufacture of corset steel-, 
clock springs and shoe shanks, when imported by the maim, 
facturées of such articles for use in their factories.

Cotton yarns finer than No. 40. unbleached, bleachednrl 
dyed, and not finer than No. Ill I. for the manufacture | 
Italian cloths and worsted fabrics.

Steel in sheets of not less than 11 Itor over Is |
gauge, and costing not less -than $7,"> |ht toil of 2.210 
when imported by manufacturers of shovels and spades f, J 
use exclusively in such manufacture in their own factories.

Red liquor, a crude acetate of alumina, prepared fro | 
pyroligneous acid, for dyeing and calico printing.

I iiiro printing.

And also the folk

Precious stones, \
'...Istone, carbuncle,

'TV'tiil. erysolite, cm,so 
U incriisted stones, ,, 
Ij'iire. topaz and tnnpi,
I -turei I.

liicliroiuate of soil

Sulphate of iron p

Indigo auxiliary.

I'alley grasses, drii 
-lured.

* hi cake meal.

Paintings in oil or 
i artists, under regu

|lM...... ..
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ell illl|)uVln| liy

(Wii use in iIn
Iron liquor, solution of acetate of iron, for dyeing and 

■die*> printing.

And also the following iinennmerated articles:

I'recimis stones, viz: Agate, amethyst, aqua-marine,
,1... 1 stone, carlmncle, cat's-cyes, cameo, coral, cornelian,
:v-tnl, erysolite, crnsordolitc, emerald, garnet, intaglio, inlaid 

iianiifactiircrs n| | ï iiicrusted stones, onyx, opal, pearl, rnhy, sardonyx, sap- 

iv. topaz and turquoise, not polished nor otherwise nianii- 
(ii'turcd.

eed after the nil 

ited, in coils not

mrse and cattle

(jt) of an ineli ii; | 

,(‘d for the Minn

io Imnnet -Imp
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r own faetiiries.

a. prepanai fr | 
nting.

of soda.

Sulphate of iron (copperas).

Indigo auxiliary.

I'aney grasses, dried hut not colored or otherwise muiiii- 
llni'luml.

Oil cake meal.

I’aintings in oil or water colors, the production of (’ana- 
mi artists, under regulations to he made liy the Minister of
11-tillllS.

And to the description of the following articles now in 
th -aid free list, as amended liy subsequent Acts, the ex- 
Llamitiinis and additions hereby appended to each respectively 
U'added as part thereof, viz:

I Mick for belting and hose, when imported by manu file 
lints nf ruhlier goods for use in their factories.

Mineral waters, natural, not in bottle.

I'itch (pine), in packages of not less than In gallons.

I'limiee and pumice stone, ground or unground.

Quercitron or extract of oak hark, for tanning.

lii sin. in packages of not less than 15 gallons each.

743497



Steel railway liars or rails, not including train or street
rails.

Tar (nine), in packages of not less than !•"> gallons each.

The duties of Customs (if any) imposed by any Act nmi 
in force, on the following articles respectively, are hereby iv. 

pealed, except ill so far as they are the same as those herein, 
after mentioned, ami the rates id’ duty hereinafter nientimied 
are substituted for them respectively:

Checked, striiied or fancy cotton winceys, over twenty, 
five inches wide, a specific duty of two cents lier square yard 
and fifteen per cent, ad valorem.

All fabrics composed wholly or in part of wool, worsted, 
the hair of the Alpaca goat or other like animals, not other 
wise provided for, twenty-two and a-half per cent, ad valorem.

Winceys of all kinds, not otherwise provided for. twenty 
two and a-half |ier cent, ad valorem.

And the item Xo. !I4, in the list of dutiable g... I-, in
section "d, of the Act Hi Victoria, chapter Id. and all item, 
re' " g to winceys in section "d. of the Act 14 Victoria, chap
ter III. are hereby rc|tealed.

Tickles and sauces, twenty-five per cent, ad valorem.

Cutlery, not otherwise provided for, twenty-five per cent, 
ad valorem.

Picture frame.', as furniture, thirty-five tier cent, ail 
valorem.

ITulirellas, parasols and sun shades of all kinds ami 
materials, thirty tier cent, ad valorem.

Karthenwarc and stoneware, brown or culottai, and I {irk 
ingliam ware, thirty tier cent, ad valorem.

House furnishing hardware, not otherwise provided fur. 
thirty per cent, ad valorem.
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d druggets, and all 
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Carpets, viz: llrnsst-ls, tapestry, Dutch, Venetian anti 
Jainask, carpet in: ts anti rugs of all kintls, anil printed felts 
aii*I druggets, and all other carpets and squares, not otlier- 
wi-r provided for, twenty-live per cent, ad valorem.

Cotton _ s, not including woven quilts or counter- 
|,aiies, twenty-seven and a-half per cent, ad valorem.

Towels of every description, twenty-five per cent, ail
laliirrm.

( In cigars and cigarettes, there shall he levied and paid a 
-jcritir iluty of Customs of one dollar and twenty cents tier 
..mid and twenty per cent, ad valorem.

Fish shall he chargeable with anti there shall he collected 
I'iivuii the following rates of duty, viz:

Mackerel, one cent per pound.
Herrings, pickled or suited, one-half cent per pound. 
Salmon, pickled, one cent per pound.
All other tisli, pickled, in barrels, one cent tier pound.

Knreign-eaught fish, imported otherwise than in barrels 
half-barrels, whether fresh, dried, suited or pickled, not 

pfially enumerated or provided for by this Act, fifty cents 
wr hundred pounds.

Fish, smoked and boneless fish, a specific duty of one 
it |ht pound.

Anchovies ami sardines, packed in oil or otherwise, in 
in I luxe-, measuring not more than five inches long, four 
Belies wide, and three and one-half inches deep, five cents per 
ill.ilc box; in half boxes, measuring not more than five 
dies long, four inches wide and one and five-eights deep, two 
nla-half cents per box; anil in quarter boxes, measuring not

I lore than four incites and three-quarters long, three and one- 
lalf inches wide and one ami a-qnarter deep, two cents each 

l»i\.
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irty \" V vvhi.

linwivs ;mu "Siv«

vvsvwmI. mvlml
,vidcd for in tlii-|

I "ami if the Act forty-sixth Victoria, chapter thirteen, is here- 
v repealed, and the specific duty on the said articles shall he 

•;,irtv cents per pound.

Section nine of the Act forty-second Victoria, chapter

iiftern. intituled “Au Act to alter the Duties of Customs and 
Excise," is hereby repealed, and the following provisions are 

istituted therefor:

it. a specilir ilutvl

,| i, n mil- | In determining the dutiable value of goods, except 
en imported from Great Britain and Ireland, there shall 
willed to the cost, or the actual wholesale price, or fair 

■ arket value, at the time of exportation, in the principal 
■arkets of the country from whence the same have been im- 

Hiiiirt. h "Virl,,l‘Jyrtvil into Canada, the cost of inland transportation, ship- 
-nt and transhipment, with all the expenses included, from 

t x ;lu ndditi nieS •place of growth, production or manufacture, whether by 
fraction of a nun ■iii'l or water, to the vessel in which shipment is made, 

Bélier in transitu or direct to Canada, subject to such rcgula- 
B -as may he made by the Governor in Council: Provided, 

I in case of any dispute respecting the proper amount of 
transportation charges, the Minister of Customs 

lay ilitermine the same, and his decision shall lie final in 
|rc-pcct :

When any manufactured article is imported into Cana- 
| -cparatc parts, each such part shall lie charged with the 

nr rate of duty as the finished article, on a proportionate 
illation, and when the duty chargeable thereon is specific, 

I tic and ad valorem, an average rate of ad valorem duty, 
til to the specific or specific and ad valorem duty so 
l .ralilc. shall la- ascertained and charged upon such parts 
I' - manufactured article.

nt. ad v aliireni. 

ish, not "them 

-in.
■r Schedule ,\
I lei II. •'!. 1 ' 1

des "I like k -

ere shall lie I, j
merateil article» 

seventy liu- cel

dials |ier l'»|«'r

pound imp'll
ixtv “U- "f

I'artridge, prairie fowl, and woodcock are hereby added

Itliv articles the exportation of which is prohibited by see- 
(i nine, of the Act forty sixth Victoria, chapter thirteen,
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limier the penalty mill forfeiture imposed In the »aid >e, 
fur the nffeliee of exporting urt iclcs the «■ \|m>rt:itit>ii • if w liieh 
i» therein |il'i'llihitei|.

The iiiiiHirtiitimi into ( nmida of nil omuls mumihieinml 
nr iiriiilueeil. wholly or iii |tart. In prison Inhor, or xvhieh luivr 
lu‘en miule within or in eonneeliou with mix prison. ga .| „r 
iH'iiileiitinrv. i» herein proliihiteil. under :i penultv i.f i«,, 
h II I n I l*(*i I ilolliii's, together with the fi u'lelt lire of siieli g nm|> 
mill the parcel» or package» in w liieh they lire coiitiiineil.

APPENDIX NO 10

\\ ACT TO AMKNII-TIIK CONSOMl>ATKI> INI.AM) lit \ CM I 
ACT. lHR’V’

| AMSKVTF.il TO JOril JI'I.Y. |S\',

| Kxtrnet*. |
Knell package. « lien originally Wiirelloiiseil In the tin 

act tirer. shall lie marked with the date when «'anliuiHil. 
Hid with tin- ipiantily « liieh the package contain . mil. i\ 
■ept ill the ease of final'», shall lie cill-i ell' ively niiiu J 

i in I marked « ith the entry mimhiT.

(iinhIs yvaiT'lioiised shall he so stinved or arrangil tl 
In' casks. I nixes or packages eontai ni'd or descrihed in niiri 

try are placed together in separate In' : and in no ea -r.rv. 
in I lie ease iif cigar.», shall the cask •. Im\c or piles me- r. 
ained a' de erihed in • 'in- entry, he inlerniixa«I ill tli J 

•ontailii'il or de»i', ihed in another.

Kvcry vendor of 
i-k. lahelh'd. hramle 

! \ , ho, so si ion as
| - ' obliterate or i 

-i d. and every per 
■nrivl or cask, tli 

i lie lahel, mark. I 
era11 I or defaced, i 
•in' i penalty not ex 

; 'kune, harrel or easl 
n I'liiniiiitted shall 

"ii a....nilinoi y

The following j>

.r if the aid Act i,

After the first da 
| _ ini lied and eig 

Il • entered for Col 
■lured fin at least tw 

I. i. ilie tlloll .and eig 

■ i he entered for eo|
| . loi at least l«

a lie entered and 
I', manufacture for 
ill, when 'indi entry 

ali . •• «ith régulai 
a a' :ii i mneil; and j 
■'illel'ie ■ established I 

11" 1 ' 11*r of a license 
''ici'e if. may en 

I . one-third
;i a! any time afte 
following the issiii 
i : rid that dnriiiL'

PI



1> miuml'iirtiivvil
IV, IIV which IlSIVr 
i prison. c-1 'I "V 

penalty "I’ t\v
l- ill’ Midi ^Ill'll

V (-lllltililH1

Kwry wilder "I lliv contents nf :ui\ package. iiarrel nr 
a.k, labelled. hvanded, marked uv scaled, as rripiircd I » v tliis 
\ , ulm, n sium as lia' contents thereof haw livvn removed 

Illiterate nr effectually ilvfavv snvli lahvl, mark, hvaml 
-, I. am! i'wr\ person in whose posM's.-imi any such |im 
, liavivl nv cask, till1 contents whereof Imw been vvmuwd 
| In1 lahvl, mark, hraml nr seal mi which has not hern nh 

, v.iti I nr defaced, is I'nimd, shall, for each such offence, 
uv i penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars, and tin 
Kinc, harrel or cask in respect of which the offence has 
ii committed shall lie forfeited to the Crown :

« ith accord i i iol\

the said sectini 
ivtatioii of u iiirli

sl,\M» U VIWl

Hindi
which h

iiiiilacturim

,x\ no

pROVîNCfAL LFBRAlir

to -lorn II I.V. Is'"'

tsi'd by the niiinu-

vlien w ircliiiiHil

ci intuit llllll. e\-

•lltixely IlHtllhen 1

or annamil tlm

c.'Crihei ill <>necn

1 in no •a c, cxn ]

or nark ice- c

I'lnixci1 with tli'H 69
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expiry of the said two years, such licensee may enter and re- 
move for consumption, for any purpose, one-third part of the I 
yearly product of such distillery, which third part has iiren 
manufactured for at least twelve months.

Every person who, without having a license under this j 
Act then in force, hrews any heer or other fermented liiniur, 
except for the use of himself or his family, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall, for a first offence, incur a penalty nf 
fifty dollars, and for each subsequent offence, a penalty 4 
two hundred dollars.

Every iterson who, without having a license under t 
Act then in force, makes any malt or steeps any grain or 
leguminous seeds for the purpose of malting, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall, for a first offence, incur a penalty of 
one hundred dollars, and for each subsequent offence, a [mu
ait y of two hundred dollars.

- :oo:-

APPENDIX NO. 11.

AN ACT IlEHVECTtNG CANNED GOODS.

I ASHF.XTP.il TO 2ttru JVIjT, 1885.]

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the I 
Senate and House of Commons of ( 'aiiada, enacts as follows:- |

1. In this Act the expression “package" means evvryl 
tin can or package, in which articles or goods are put npfurl 

sale and which are closed by being hermetically sealed.

j,..no of this Act, eve 
pro I for sale in damn 
is: day of •lanuary, mu 
j. shall have attached i 
•tamp. setting forth i 
t*s of the person, fir 

. picked, or of the de;
.ale:

ml Every such pai 
taiets which have lav 
isl. shall, in aildition, 
ml •• soaked " :

ih| Every person v 
| • in violation of an 

iarv conviction befo 
kvc. incur a penalty o 
| a si|lisei|lient offe 

i's and not less than 
n■[»•('( of which any s

1. Every person wl 
tul or mark which 

|. • 'I tin- contents of 
| :iuli before a .1 listh 

■ dollars for each pack) 
ifalsely represented: 

j' hie Mr of three pc 

i f the provisions of 11

1 Every [rtsoii wh 
wl or mark which fab
trie or g... Is eontaine
salary conviction befor
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nay enter ami re. 
-third part of the 
•il part has been

icense under this 
fermented liquor, 
f, is guilty of « 
near ft penalty of | 
nee, a penalty of

icense under this 
reps any grain or 
ing, is guilty of a 
near a penalty of 
■lit offence, a |ien-

noons.

a to 20rii jriiV, IRHi]

and consent of the 
micts as follows:

age" means every 
h|s are put up hr 
cally sealed.

2. Except in the case of goods packed previously to the 
..lug of this Act, every package of canned go als sold or

I
ldvil for sale in Canada for consumption therein after the 
is; .lay of January, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 

11 have attached thereto or imprinted thereon a label 
11, setting forth in legible characters the name and

I
 [In.... f the person, firm or company by whom the same
i.parked, or of the dealer who sells the same or offers it 
isdv:

Every such package containing goods prepared from 
fluets which have been dried previous!'' to " ^ so pre
nd, shall, in addil ion. be labelled or stamped with the 
ml •• soaked " :

(In Every person who sells or offers for sale any such 
in violation of any provision of this section shall, on 

iniuurv conviction before a Justice of the 1 ‘cnee, for a first 
> i,-e, incur a penalty of two dollars for each such package, 
| :i subsequent offence a penalty not exceeding twenty 

iv-and not less than four dollars, for each such package 
i-|Kvt of which any such provision has been violated.

:l. Every person who places on any package any label, 
iniil nr mark which falsely represents the quantity or 
iglit iif the contents of such package, shall, on summary 

|;o:inii before a Justice of the IVaee, incur a penalty of 
lavs fur each package on which the quantity or weight 
svlv represented: Provided always that a variation

1
 In the rate of three per cent, shall not be deemed a viola- 
ii if the provisions of this section.

1 Every person who places on any " any label, 
id or mark which falsely represents the date when the 
ivlv nr goods contained therein were packed, shall, on 
liiii.vv conviction before a Justice of the Peace, incur a

6958
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penalty of two dollars for each package mi which such daj 
in falsely represented.

*>. Section finir iif the. Act passed in the forty - sevenJ
year of Her Majesty’s reign and chaptered thirty six b heivll 

repealed.

: i n •:

APPENDIX NO. 12.

AN ACT FURTHER TO AMEND THE ACTS RELATING 
WEIGHTS AN1) MEASURES.

| AHSKNTRII TO 2ÜTII JULV, 1

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ,.fl 
Senate and House of Connnoiis of Canada, enacts ns I'hIIhJ

1. The last paragraph of snh-seetioii one of section s 
teen of the “Weights and Measures Act of INTO," is her 
repealed, and the following substituted in lien thereof:

“Two gallons shall lie a peek, and eight gallons shall 
a bushel.”

"2. I’poll the first day of January, in the year 1 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, section seventy™ 
the said Act shall lie repealed, and the following snlistitii| 
in lieu thereof :

••17. In contracts for the sale and delivery of any if 
undermentioned articles, the bushel shall lie determine! 
weighing, unless a bushel by measure is s|H-cially agi 
upon the weight equivalent to a bushel being a> follnwi

Indian corn, til 
Rye, tifiy-six p 
Peas, sixty pou 
Harley, forty-ei 
Malt, thirty-six 
Oats, thirty-fou 
Beans, sixty j,o 
Clover seed, six 
Timothy seed, 1 
Buckwheat, fori 
Flax seed, fifty 
Hemp seed, for' 
Blue grass seed,
Castor beans, fo
Potatoes, turni| 

sixty pounds;
Bituminous coal

“pi) Every |ier 
action shall be liable 
reeding twenty-five d 
tmi penalty not excet

3. All apples p 
| shall be packed in goi 

made as nearly cylind 
rels shall be twenty-si 

1 with heads from sixte 
diameter; and such Ini 
h lining hoop within t 

| nails:

|u) Every iierson \ 
the Inirrel, otherwise t 

| |irnvisions of this se



i which such iliiB Wheat, sixty pounds;
Indian corn, tifty-six pounds;

the forty sewn® 
thirty six i- hnvlH

Rye, tifty-six pounds;
Reas, sixty pounds;
Harley, forty-eight pounds;
Malt, thirty-six pounds;
Oats, thirty-four pounds;

j

Means, sixty poinds;
Clover seed, sixty pounds;
Timothy seed, forty-eight pounds;
Buckwheat, forty-eight pounds;
Flax seed, fifty pounds;
Hemp seed, forty-four pounds;

TH KKLATIWt III 
B8.

Blue grass seed, fourteen pounds;
Castor heans, forty pounds;
Potatoes, turnips, carrots, parsnips, heets and onions,

1 sixty pounds;
p-RD TO 20th JULY, \m
» nivl consent nf fl 
a, emtets as fui lu*

Bituminous coal, seventy pounds:

“(a) Every person who violates any provision of this 
1 section shall he liable, for a first offence, to a penalty not ex-

ii one of section* 
„f lM-'.l," is lii'ii 

i lieu thereof:

1 wiling twenty-tive dollars, and for each subsequent offence, 
1 tn it [iciialty not exceeding fifty dollars.”

it. All apples packed in Canada for sale by the barrel
ioht gallons slmlll 1 shall lie packed in good and strong barrels of seasoned wood 

1 made as nearly cylindrical as may he; the staves of such bar-
rv. in the year 1 
section scventinl 
following snhstitil

1 Ms shall he twenty-seven inches in length from cme to croe, 
1 with heads front sixteen and one-half to seventeen incites in 
1 diameter; and such barrels shall he sufficiently hooped, with 
1 ;i lining hoop within the chimes, the whole well secured by

delivery of wiv "1 
dl he déterminé] 
v is specially agil 
■I being as foil""]

■ nails:

in) Every |ierson who offers or ex pises apples for sale by 
1 the liurrel, otherwise than in accordance with the foregoing 
1 |irn\isi.ms of this section, shall lit- liable to a penalty of



nu;

twenty-live cent- for eaeli litirrel of apples so offered or c\ 
posed for side.

4. If imy weight, Iteam. balance, measure or weighing 
maeliine is voluntarily given up or itliuudoncd by the owner 
thereof to any inspector or assistant inspector of weights mid 
measures, as forfeited under the “Weights and Measures Art 
of or if any sum of money is v< ' “ paid to »m
such in-peetor or assistant in -peetor. with the consent and 
approval of the Minister of Inland 1 {«‘venue, as the unman: 
of any penalty under the said Act, such abandonment ur 
payment shall lie deem d to lie a lawful abandonment or pay
ment; and the weight, beam, balance, measure or weighing 
machine so alii ' d or given up may be dealt with a> if 
forfeited under the said Act, and the sum of money so paid 
may be dealt with a- if it was a iicnalty recovered under the 
said Act.

Section two of the 
| the Act passed in t: 

Iivign. and chaptered tv 
I v inserting the words 
j St John, X. I!.,” and 
|.;tv or Victoria,” aftc

The Governor in

Iitvessary so to do, nppi 
hi inspector of leather

APP

|.VTS PASSED HY THE 

INTEREST

APPENDIX NO. Vi

AN ACT FURTHER TO AMEND “THE GENERAL INSPECTION 
ACT. 1*74." AND THE ACTS AMENDING THE SAME.

| AHSF.NTF.il TO JOTII .IVLY. 1SKV|

| Extracts. |

The Governor in Couneil may appoint a chief inspecter 
of any of the articles hereinbefore enumerated, who shall 
hold office during pleasure, and shall perform the «loties 
hereinafter assigned to him.

An Act to amend t 
lating to the eonstituti

An Act to amend t 
If the employment wit 
Vis mers sentenced to it

An Act further to i
nd Measures.

An Act n'sjtecfing 
lff’vting Animals.

An Act to amend a 
11HN1 lssit and IKSt.

9

8491
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offered or VX-

or weighing
hv the owner
weights and

M ensures Act
y paid to any

> consent ami
i the amount
andonment or
liment or l my -

or wing;hing
ealt with as if
money so paid
■red uudi ■V till'

Section t.wo of the said Act as amended hy section one 
„ftht* Act passed in the forty sixth year of Her Majesty's 
reign, and chaptered twenty nine, is hereby further amended 
In inserting the words “and at Port Arthur” after the words 
-St. John, N. I!.,” and also hy inserting the words “and the 
city or Victoria," after the word “Halifax."

The Governor in Council may, when he considers it

1 unwary so to do, appoint in any city, town or other place 
in insjiector of leather and an inspector of raw hides.

-:oo:-

APPENDIX NO. 14.

acts PASSED BY THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA, lKxfi, OF 

INTEREST TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

L INSPECTION 
HE SAME.

i, “Otu jviiY. isa'i.l

chief ins|KTtur 
ited, who shall 
o,.,n the duties

An Act to amend the sections of Acts therein mentioned, 
dating to the constitution of the Treasury Hoard.

An Act to amend the Act intituled: “An Act to provide 
|«r the employment without the walls of common gaols, of 
[miners sentenced to imprisonment therein.”

An Act further to amend the Acts relating to Weights
id Measures.

An Act respecting Infectious or Contagious Diseases 
|lMng Animals.

An Act to amend and consolidate the Civil Service Acts 
llhvj. lss:t and 1 SS I.



IDS

An Act respecting proof uf entries in Hunks of Amaini 

kept 1 • y Officers uf the Crown.

An Act to authorize the mining, hy way <>f loan, of «.r. 

tain sums of money for the I’nhlic Service.

An Act to provide for the fitting representation of c;l 
ada at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, to he held 

London in the year IHHtJ.

An Act respecting "The Hank of liritish Colninhia." 

An Act further to amend “The Steamhoat Insiiectinn

Act.
All Act further to amend the Act res|ieeting the ln>pr. 

lion of (las and tins Meters.

An Act respecting Agricultural Fertilizers.

An Act further to amend “An Act for the better IV 
servatinn of the I Vaco in the vicinity of I’nhlic Works." an 

the Acts in amendment thereof.

An Act further to amend an Act intituled, -An An 
respecting offences against the person."

An Act respecting the North-Wist Mounted I'oli<i 

F< live.
An Act respecting Canned («nods

An Ad further to amend " The <louerai Induction .Vil 
1ST f." and the Acts anic " g the -ame. I

An Act to authorize the augmentation of the Norilij 

West Mounted I’olicc.

An Act respecting the Adulteration of Loi id, Itriigsui 

Agricultural Fertilizers.

An Act to ami ml the Act in relation to the run

An Ad to aiitln 
(nr the construction i

An Act rcs|K‘cti

An Act to ame 
h*8."

An Act rcspectii

An Act to niodil 
liisiii'iince Act, 1S77.

An Act to amen
Art. lHSil."

An Act to restr 
| into ( aimda.

An Act further t 
| hi Pacific Railway. 

Miivcssful operation tl

An Act to authoi 
ini making further |

| i'i ■ t n|icration of the

An Act to amend 
11 i-ti'ins and Excise.

An Act to author 
|; mentioned, in aid o|

An Act to author 
ilitia Force lately on

An Act for gra 
|tl.‘INI,INNI, required ft

Iwirrcd in connection 
Territories.

Parliament.

An \ct for grant 
|i >ne\ required for del
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looks <‘I Arcnlilit |

y of loan, of cci

mutation <>f < 'mi-1 
I, t<> III1 lll'lll

I

.|i Columbia." 

it 1 h.sit ln>|«rtiini

•eting tin1 111 > | h-r

zvrs.

r tliv 1 letter I’l-e 
ililic \\ ork>." |

tituleil. “An Ari

Miillllteil I'uliir

■ill IlisjH'etinli Ai!, 

lull of tile An

if Ko.ni. I >nig-..I

I |o the l.ibrait |

An Act to authorize the grant of cvrtiiin subsidies in lam I 
fur the construction of the Railways therein mentioned.

\n Act rcs|HTting “The Liipmr License Act, ISHd,"

An Act to amend “The ('onsolidated Militia Act of
h*:V

An Act respecting the Klectoral Franchise.

An Act to modify the application of “The Consolidated 
Insurance Act, 1*71."

An Act to amend “ The ( ’otisoliilated Inland Re veil tie 
Art. lHSil."

An Act to restrict and regulate Chinese immigration 
| into Canada.

An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Can- 
diun I’acitic Railway, and to provide for the completion and 

| successful operation tlier ‘of.

An Act to authorize the granting of further subsidies to 
mid making further provisions for the construction and ctK- 

| i :t operation of the Railways therein described.

An Act to amend the several Acts relating to Duties of 
11 -mins and Excise.

An Act to authorize the ^ o of the Subsidies tliere- 
| iieiitioiied. in aid of tin..... ... of certain Railways.

An Act to authorize grants of land to members of the 
llililin Force lately on active service in the North-West.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty the sum of

I?1,*INI,(Hill, reipiired for defraying certain expenses now living 
iinurri'il in connection with the troubles in the North-West 
Territories.

An Vet for granting to 11er Majesty certain sums of 
It tu x reipiired for defraying certain expenses of the I’ulilie

0009
7631
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Service, for tlie financial years ending respectively flu; : filth 
.lime, IHH5, and tli<; SOtli .lime, ISSU, ami for other pui'imse., 

relating to the Publie Service.

Il is Excel letiey having assented to the alxive-inentioneil 
Hills, was pleased to close the Third Session of the Fifth I‘ar- 
1 ianient of the Dominion with the following speecli:

srKKCll OF THF (IOVKRNOU-UKXKKAJ..

Honourable Gentlemen of the. Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

V . ...... . 11 i 1 u

svliio| nish the enjoy 
credit upon them.

I am gratified l 
liiivc considered the c 
the officers and men 
formal thanks. It h 
rlir notice of 11er } 
Mi'vicc> which have I

1 desire to convey to you my best thanks for the ilili. 
genre with which you have |ierformed your duties during this 

lung protracted Session.
It has been in many respects an eventful Session in 

none more so than because since its commencement the iieaiv- 
fill progress of the Dominion, unbroken for so many years, 
has been interrupted by a serious insurrectionary outbreak in 

the North-West Territories.
I congratulate you upon the _ _ and complete sup

pression of these disorders ami on the restoration of public 
confidence throughout the regions In which they occurred.

The insurrection has been encountered by the Military
Fort....... the Dominion under Major (ieneral Middleton inn|
manner deserving of the highest commendation.

The courage which our citizen soldiers have shown in the 
face of a formidable and determined enemy, their cheerful 
endurance of privation and fatigue, and the readiness with 
which they have submitted to sacrifices, inevitable whenever

...I 11 -II --II, I,nfled uisiii ht

1 cannot leave tl 
that the success of ■ > 
tiir cost of many live 
Tlie nicnioi'v <»f tbest 
from sickness contrai 
filly cherished thrum

It affords me mu 
hi of the <iovernn

11 vi'Miitioiis necessary 
li the insniwnts I'r

The measure for I
I tin' p'ople in 1‘arliamc 

»iin have not hitherti 
ciiftimi of members o 

I'liiii representation fre 
rtcil action of the IV

The settlement of 
II ' Iit iI ( i"\crmni'iit ai 
I • ' Xpert,it ions of the

D5C



Ill
■tivcly the With 
■ other jmi'iMisw ivliiMjni^li the enjoyments of civil life, reflects the highest 

cnslit nin>ll them.

iliove-mentiuiivd |
»f the Fifth 1*111'-
s | level i :

I am gratified to find that both I louses of Varlinmvnt 
iv ■ considered the c induct of Major < ietieral Middleton and 

tlic officers and men under hi> command deserving of their 
fermai thanks. It has hecn my agreeahleduty to living under 
•in notice of Her Majesty's Government the value of the 
.ervirec which have hecn thus rendered to the K ’ e.

nks for the dili- 
luties during this I

itful Session in 
renient the jieacc- J 
r so many years, 
mary outbreak in

,nd complete su|i- 
toratiou of jmlilif 
they oerurml.

d hy the Military 
nil Middleton iim 
ition.
have shown in the 
my, their cheerful 
the readiness with 
icvitahle whenever 

is called upon !"

i cannot leave this subject without expressing my sorrow 
licit the success of our arms should have liven purchased at 
liic cost of many lives which Canada could ill afford to s|iare. 
The memory of these who have fallen either on the field or 
from sickness contracted during their service will lie grate- 
filly cherished throughout tin- Dominion.

It affords me much pleasure to acknowledge the prompt 
i in of the < im ernment of the Vnitvd States in taking the

|,r..mtimis necessary in order to prevent anv eo-o|K'ratioii
with the insurgents from their frontiers.

The measure for the adjustment of the representation of 
jlli'1 p''pic in I*nrlianicnt will extend the franchise to iiuiiiIkts 
di" have not hitherto enjoyed the right of voting for the 

iiarlimi of memhers of the House of Commons, and render 
.•iidi representation free from frequent changes hy the uneon- 
• rted action of the I’rovineial Legislatures.

The settlement of all matters in discussion between the 
Mend (ioverument and that of Manitoha will I trust satisfy 
I i\|K'cl,itions of the people of that I’rovinee.

02
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The 1 till regulating the inllnx of the Chinese |>«■<>|>|<- im,

( 'annda will I doiiht nut allay the feeling uf diseuntent in n 
hitiim tu that subject which has fur some time prevailed i

I’ritish ('ulnmhia.The niil to tin1 Canadian Pacific Railway Cuîii|ianv w I 
-,mir the advantages wliivli are justly expected from •!,, J 
euui|iletiun uf that great enterprise, whilst the grants in |;|IJ 
and munev tu other railways in various portion- of ( '.•m;i,|:J 
nun he e\|ieeted tu accelerate the progrès- uf sett lenient ,r | 

the commerce of the Dominion.
The read\ eon version of our live tier était, I muds, wliidf 

have iveently matured, into four [>er cent, securities, , J 
success uf the loan fur fuur millions of pnmds sterling Lit,' 
offered in the London market, show the satisfactory -tnte

the credit of ( 'annda.
I congratulate you on the other useful measure-. Imtlii 

n public and private nature, which you have pa—e,|.

tù’iith’mi’ii uf llif lluiis*’ uf Commons:
In 11er Majesty's name I thank you fur the -up| üi- J

have granted for the puhlic service. I
I

//,mull 1‘iihl*' I ii’ntli'mi ‘a uf flu Si’uiiti’ :

f 1 i‘nth1 un’ii uf tir1 Hun if of ! ’ummOns :

The readjustment of the tari If will tend to inem-v 
revenue and enahle the (Jovernment to meet the v:iii,,ii>

gageluellts of the country.
I now with reiterated thanks relieve you for I lie |ins

from your iui|iortant duties.

A
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APPENDIX NO. If,.

UKL’OKT Ol'' (tOMMI TTRK ON DOMINION TIMISKIt 
ItKOULATIONS.

Ill liRAIil) I Mil', II. ( 1st .lllllf. 1SH.*>.

!*h'n! umt M' iiihrrs II. f\ Ilowil of Triiiln:

(li nti.kmi:x: Yniir fuiiiiiiittfc ii|ipniiitfil fur tin- pur- 
Li>r uf reporting upon tin* flmriifti-r nml effect uf tin* regn- 

• recently promulgated by tlic I mi i n it hi ( iuvfnitiifiit 
I •.|*rtiiig tlic acquisition uf t i ni I mt lands within tin* llailway 

hit in llritisli ('.ilumhia and the suitability of such regulu- 
•i.ii- tu this pruviiiff, have the honor to submit the fulluwing
■ r viatr infuriiiutiuii:

I
1-t. Ymir committee consider it will lie' ' ' ' “ ial to

• interests of ih • lumbering industry if the prupnsed lieensi's
■ 11 h • issued tu any persmi whether engaged in the 

mil!''ring busine-s ur nut. Licenses in the upiniun uf your
iiiiiiittee shutild lie e mlitii'd tu parties engaged in the 

| mnfiivturu uf I h ni I ut. ur tu tintm* aetuallv prusevnting a 
..mig business. and should cuntuin a stipulation either for

I et ion of a saw mill, (if not in ......neetiun witl..........
I, :nl\ existing), ur fur the continuous pruseentiun uf the 

..ring business mi the limit- held under sueh license and 
M I' fur a set term with the privilege if removal. These 

| ■ in- are la our upiniun necessary tu prevent timber 
I- living lield purely as a matter uf s|ieculutiuii which 

I ....n re-nit ni"-t unfavorably to the * ' r Imsiness.

"hid. These regulations are altogether tun limited in 
iRirter a- the\ only provide one ' 1 or manner of aeipiis-

1
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ition of timber lands, while limier the Provincial laws time 
distinct methods are open, viz: l.y lieense initier elmp. tl'J. 4; 
Vie., 1 »v purchase ami also l.y lease under chap. Ill, 47 Vie, 
I'rovineial Statutes, and thus a person is aide to acquire limiter 
lands in the manner best suited to his requirements.

iird. That from the fact that timber suitable for milliner 
purposes is rarely to lie fourni in sufficient quantity i;i any une I 

locality it is expedient that several licenses may be issued t„ 
une person so as to enable him to acquire a sufficiency for Id. 
requirements. A restriction a • to th .* total area to Iu• iiequir 
ed by any one person rather than tlie number of separate 
licenses would in our opinion lie more suitable if any i- needed.

4th. That the license fee should lie in proportion to the 
area of the limits held under it. as it appears manifestly un i
ju-t that the lieenst......f, say, Ô00 acre- should pay a- iiiiidj

as one holding 5IMMI acres.
Ôth. That the dues 7Ô cents per M feet and dll rrntJ

per tree ai'e too high and will prevent successful ColU|K'titiiiJ 
*"" “ I'l'oe- s HI ill I \vle:o • I

n il II I lie Cil» .......................... ,
rates are lower. The rates should certainly not he inoliei 
than those under the I'rovineial license -ystem wliicli ,in|

quite high enough.
titli. That the promised system of measurement 

collection of lines is wholly inapplicable to this I'rmiiJ 

w here logging operations are carried on at all seasons mid I™ 
small camp-, as the regulation that the timlicrmust hesenliJ 

and the dues jutid before removal, would require an ins|iri 
at every logging camp, and until the log - arrived at the Mil 
the logger in most instances would be without fund- wluo 
with to pay the dues. In our t the logs should '•
scaled on their arrival at the mill, the dues both Stiunpag 
and per Mille to be paid before the 1.... 111 is allowed to 1

broken up.

These seem to y 
I to the Dominion Tii 
I minster District the 1

I'litish Columbia, 
sufficiently acquaints 
■iisitiess in the iuteri 

might lie affected by 
they cannot he otherw

In conclusion y< 
iiisiness of lumbering 

Totally different way 
Tlirre being little or 
, iistruetioii of expen 
transportation of the I 
tilis and the great dit 
places the manufacturt

I rail for protection fron 

imi of increased Imrde 
All of which is re

iter tree are 100 .on................. 1 . , I
with the Saw Mill (’ompat.ie- on I'uget Smml where tl„l

1 *1 1  h..t lu. lu.il. 1

AFP

! [Tin1 following is tak- 
Flint Dm-mher, 1S84.J
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ineial law* time 
nler chap. :i», 47 
•lni|i. 1H. 17 Vic. * 
tn acquire timliii 
renients. 
itlllllv fill1 lllllllllir I 
iiutity i:i any mu* 
may l»v issued In 
sufficiency fur lii- 
area to Ik* acqnir 
inliiT uf separate 
f if any i> nmln|.

i in flic

as iiiimifi -tly liii- 
milil liny a- imicli

feet ami illl mil.
l'Ssf II I (•<l|ll|ICtilill!|

S mini where tin 
ilV not liu liijjlitT 
system which an*

These seem to your committee to lie the main objections 
i„ tin- Dominion Timber Regulations as regards New West- 
niiister District the principal seat of the lumbering industry 
n British Columbia, and although your committee are not 

I silHciently acquainted with the character of the lumbering 
I aimless in the interior to he able to report exactly how it 
|might lie affected by these regulations, yet in our opinion 

w cannot lie otherwise than prejudicial.

In conclusion your committee would remark that the 
Iwiiiess of lumbering in British Columbia is carried on in a 
t,.tally different way from what it is in the older provinces. 
Then* being little or no snow in the winter necessitates the 
..instruction of exjiensive skid mads and tramways for the 
iraiisiiertation of the logs from the woods to the water, and 
jllii? mid the great difference in the rate of labourers wages 

Jures the manufacturer here at so great a disadvantage as to 
ill fur protection from Government rather than the imposi- 
},n uf increased burdens.

All nf which is respectfully submitted.
RICHD. II. ALEXANDER.
B. SPRINGER.

am:

measurement ;ii,,|
• to liu- IWiiiiij 
all seasons nli'i ir 

nber inilsl la*scale 
•eqiiire all inqsv; 
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I In ml funds wlir,
I he logs dii'iiM i 
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APPENDIX NO. 16.

I'l'lir fulluwiiig is taken fmm the report of the Inspector of Fisheries, 
\ IIwiiiIht, 1N84.1

THE FISHERIES.

IIUUANIZATION OF TIIE IIECARTMENT OP FISHERIES.

Tlie Statute 47 Vic , cap. IS, divided what was hitherto



in;
known as tin- Department of Marine anti Fisheries into tWl 
Departments, to he respectively called the Department 
Marine anil the Department of fisheries, over hotli of wliic|| 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries for the time being sh 
preside, and of which he shall have the management, eliaro^ 
and direction.

iM'Tircs.

The duties of the Department of Fisheries consist 
cipally in the administration of all laws re' g to the siilijvll 
of sea, coast or inland fisheries, the management, regulati,! 
and protection thereof, and all matters and things rcliitiil 
thereto or assigned hy the (iovernor in ( ‘oinieil to tin 
Department. ;

Vmler this latter head is included the payment of tishitu 
hounties, necessitating an enormous amount of la hour, wlilij 
could not conveniently and satisfactorily he performed o 
the I lepartment.

fitom i t; of tiik kisiikuiks.

The total value of the fisheries of Canada for the \ j 
issf D reckoned as follows:

I his is exdiis 
(Mpiilation of j{rj, 
Manitoha and the 
tliongh steps have 
fiihire, no reliahle ,

group
The following 

kinds of fish, gro

Cod.... 
Herring. 
I.ohsters 
Mackerel 
Salmon ..
I laddock.
Fish oils.
Trout.........

Sardines.. .
Smelt........
1‘ollock... 
Whitefish .

Nova Scotia . ................................. *\7li8,77!i illi
■ i -1 *.* 7-in l vi tm A le wives

i,iii4..*)i;ii s.’i
Seal skins.
• h'stcrs.

Itritish ( 'olumhia........................ i,dôs,2t;7 in I’ickerel.
1.188,724 -’ll Ilalihiit.........

1 Vince Edward Island............... l.iis:,,ms tjs Sturgeon

Showing a total value of.. . . . 817.7ilii.tn4 "Jt 1
Eels....
Ilass..

rainst SHI.'d'iS.lilj.tiS in lsS8: an increase of Ssns.'JI 11 Sliad .

03



Fisheries mtn t\v< 
lie I Ivpurtiiicnt ii 
iwv lmtli of witie! 
tv timv living i 
miisrvmvnl, clinw

Itvvivs eonsM 
iting tu tliv i-nlijvi 

irvmvilt, IVgulatin 
mil tilings ivlatin 
( 'oUtll'il tu till' -:i

payment uf tishii 
nit uf Inli'iiiv. wliii
ii' performed miisii

'llllllilll f"l' tin1 Vi

ÏÜ3.771I illi 

i3H.4.‘>3 '.Mi 

V,4..*)liH Vi 

iris.-Jtii 
[33.7:11 till 

tsruiis ns

of SMI1'.-ii

lliis is exclusive of theipiantity consumed liy tliv Indian
|h >| ni lut i< in of llritish ( olumhia, and also of the Vivld of 
Mimitolia and the Nortli-Wvst TviTitorivs, from which, al
though stops have hevn takvn to supply tliv inforinatioii in 
futiuv, no rvliahlv data are availahlv for thv jirvsvnt rcmrt.

HKTAII.S.

Ihv following tahlv shows thv value of thv principal 
kinds u| fish, g ^ d for convviiivncv:

Vod....................................... *i «no isi
Herring................. (Ml
I.ohstvrs ....................................... . .. 2,351,Su'd so
Mackvrvl................. (13
Salmon........................ IÎ4
Haddock................... 70
Fish oils........................ 4(1
Trout............................ (Ml
Sardiuvs........................ (Ml
Smelt............................ (III
hillock...................... fill
Vhitvtish................. 28
Hake.......................... 7(1
Alcwives........................ 50
Seal skins...................... (Ml
t h’stvrs........................ (Ml
I'ickvrvl
llalihut................. «.III
Sturgeon................ (1(1
Kds..................... SO
Hass................. 80
Shad............... 41

1
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UK1T18II mLVMIll.V.

The returns from the above imineil Province show a la rev 
decrease in the salmon catch of the Fraser River, where only 
six canneries out of thirteen were in operation. This result 
was not due to any scarcity of fish, hut to the large ipiantitv 
of preserved salmon on the market and the low prices obtained.

A fish hatchery, measuring 100x40 feet, was built dur
ing last season on the Fraser River. It will easily accomiii». 
date 3,000,000 Qninnat salmon eggs, or 5,500,000 Naw-miai 
salmon ova. By doubling the trays, double this number of 
eggs can be laid down. The catching of parent salmon began 
about the beginning of July, and by the close of the season 
3,000,000 eggs were on the trays. The operations were high
ly successful and reflect credit upon the officer in charge, Mr. 

Thomas Mowat.

The following extract is taken from the review made on 
the canning trade of the year 1884 by the San Francisco 

Chronicle, viz. :—

“ There is estimated to lie over in Great Britain now 
1st January, 1885 in an unsalable condition, pressing on the 
market like a load on a dysjiepticV stomach, over two hun
dred thousand (300,000) eases of fall salmon, that will not 
bring much more than freight, insurance and charges."

A good deal of bad tisli has, no doubt, been put up 
through the hurried and imjierfeet packing during the List 
part of the season, when there has lieen a tremendous run of 
fish, a thing which occurs jieriodicully in the Fraser River. 
In future, no doubt, the dinners will la- more careful, as they 
now seethe bad result of putting up inferior tisli, Arc, &r. 
Each firm, I now hope, will endeavor to produce an article an 
will please their customers, and tend to increase the caimcd 

salmon trade of this Province.

1 lie proportion 

ir-mi the Fraser, an 
s follows, viz :

r raser River, si 
Northern coast,

lota I cases.

‘preseii hi
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The proportion of salmon paekeil by the several eanner- 
, on the Fraser, ami the canneries on the northern coast, are 
.follows, viz:

Cases.
Fraser Hiver, six (Oj canneries................. 88,487
Northern coast, eleven (11) canneries ... 102,K05

Total eases. 4 iloz. 1 lli. cans........... 141,242

Representing an aggregate of lbs... 0,7711,01(1

Of this pack the following shipments are recorded:—
Cases.

IVr “ Harvest Home,” for London........ 10,820
IVr •• Frederick 1*. Lichfield, ” for London 84,582
IVr “ Kstrella-de-('liilo,” for London.... . 25,510

18,7$tl
Canada, K...................................................... . 80,408
Overland and destination unknown......... . 14.170
I In hand, including home consumption.. 5,044

Total number of eases....................... . 141.242

Through some unknown cause, the herring, r,‘
iilvntiful in the (lulf of (ieorgia, did not enter the Narrows 
at Hurra nl Inlet as usual, in sufficient _ " -s to justify
tlir working of Mr. .1. Spratt's oil and scrap manufactory.

This energetic gentleman has, during the past year, 
in further improved machinery, at Cove Harbour, 

ijiwanls of 820.000, to more effectually extract the oil from 
It'll, and in the manufacture of scrap from the offal. Next 
lt'.ir i1885) In- intend* to collect from the canneries on the 
llriNT River the salmon offal and convey it to his factory for 
|:i.' ;ibo\i- purpose. In the event of this attempt proving a

551
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success, it would lie advisiililv to prohibit any lisli otïiil from 
living Jmsscd into the Fraser River, which no doubt is objee- 
tionahlc.

The fish scrap nmnufactured by Mr. Spratt is of superior 
quality; I tested it, and found that the acre of land 
with it yielded nearly double of the acre planted with like 
crop without manure.

A whale fishery is about to he established in the < • ulf <>f 
Georgia, which, I have every reason to believe, will proven 
great commercial success.

The demand for sturgeon is largely on the increase. 
This tisli reaches to an : -t incredible size in these waters;
the largest captured this year weighed over HIM) pounds. They 
have been caught up to 1,400 pounds.

•lames G. Swan, Esq., the Assistant I’nited States Fi,|, 
Commissioner, stationed at Port Townsend, in Washington 
Territory, in a letter to the Port Townsend Weekly Argil», 
on his visit to New We» ster, on the llith ultimo, »av>,I 
in describing the size of the Fraser River » ^ ; •• This
may sound like a fish story to those who never saw a lisli 
hiogcr than a salmon, but there is no reason to doubt the 
truth of the statement, the great sturgeon of the DuiiuÜ 
often exceeds 1,000 pounds, and the Fraser River stmwini| 
equals them in size."

Mr. Gauthier, of Detroit, < hit., and others, on the <nm-| 
pletioii of the Canadian Pacific Railway, intend packing tliiJ 
lisli, together with other kinds, in ice, ami exhortingsiuuctJ 
the North-West by rail.

OY8TEK CULTURE.

The business of importing oyster- for culture from eastj 

ern Canada is still in abeyance.

1 received a left

Iiiystcr Company, dal 
made, as follows:
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received a letter from the Secretary of the Mini Hay

I Oyster Company, dateil 21st ultimo, in reply to enquiries 
made, as follows;

1 have the honor to state for your information that the

1,„m|iany sent me to San Francisco, last January, for the pur- 
1, „r of making arrangements to obtain a supply of eastern 
y.ters; lint, as the results after full, careful and complete 

|,Mpiiry. we fourni that the expense of ohtaining oysters on 
American lines would lie too great to leave any margin of 

kit. When the Canadian 1‘aeitie Railway is finished, 
nvsters can lie ini|sirteil at reasonalile rates, and yve trust that 

i will recommend tin* Ilonoralile the Minister of Marine 
I ill Fisheries to grant ns leave to delay until we can import 
j,v-tefs nt a reasonable rate.”

I therefore beg to recommend that their application may 
.rive your most favorable consideration, as I am confident 

ilia!u> simill as transit can lie made direct from eastern Canada 
rumpany will import a large stock of young oysters for 

|;mtiiig at Mud llay.

Mr. A. J. Me Lei Inn who obtained oysters from New 
kk. and planted them in certain tidal waters of which he 

a lease, reports that the oysters are doing well at pre- 
nit. hut he cannot state clearly about their spawning. A 

fiiw amount of spat have attached themselves to all clean 
rts, and are now about the size of a 10-rent piece. 

I'iiitluT they are the offspring of native oysters or of those 
tiiiipirted from New York he cannot determine, lie says: 

|Tlic probability is that the native oysters have pm ’ in
nls, on account of imported oysters acting as clean 
for the native spat. The imtsirted oysters are too 

| -to unit spat until next year, when I hope to meet with 
1 results. The sales have been very limited. I imported, 

• of young oysters and ‘2(1 barrels of marketable ones;

9251



ni’ the latter I have only soli I 10 barrels, at 820 per barrel, | 
am sum I ranimt give you more solid information in vi.,rim| 
to the breeding, as this is the imihutant point. The lam- 
oysters I imported might have emitted spat, but I shall n.-t 
be able to tell until next year."

The bank of soundings on the west coast of I'.ritidi (\,|. 
u ni I >ia extends from the boundaries of Alaska to Cape Kbit, 
ten , in Washington Territory, a distance of over ôoo mills, 
and varying from l'-2 to 45 miles off shore. These hanks an- 
more or less the abode of deep-sea fish, and ' ^ -ir on.vi
ed ges the fur seal feeds in spring and part of summer, and 
then disappears, and also down the slope of these banks ik-.. 
rends the salmon of our rivers to regions unknown, again t- 
reappear in due season; and, to conclude. I have to say that, 
in all my experience over these banks, and in the inland water» 
and islets, of which we have a coast line of 7,51 HI miles, | 
have never found the temiierature of the water, at from '2 to 
I fathoms below the surface, less than 44 : Knlir., and sonit 
times as high as 50 : , with the thermometer in tile oih-ii nirl 
at Id : Kalir.

s.U.Mo.N 1‘Ai'K o|- ||. c. I A N X I .KIKS Foil 1HS5.

('uiiiiiiigliam. Skeena River.................................. (S.illNI eiisai
Inverness, Skeena River....................................... li.lHHI i-ag,
Nimkish, Alert Ray............................................... (i.illHIvas-i
I iritish-American Racking ( o., Krasi-r River... 111,01 II I ni* J
Delta and l.aidlaw. I"raser River.......................  tiO.OOd vasi
Rritish Cidumbia Racking Co.. Krasi-r River... lii.llllil va»i'
Kweii vV Co., h raser River.................................... 2-1.IHMI can
Wellington, Fraser River...................................... lj.INHI casi
Riehiuoiid. Krasi-r River....................................... ''.millrax-t

I Ir a total of.........................................5.1lil.SOU 1- tt> i-i.nsj

Non . Kin- Ski-legate < >d Refining Co. produce for aJ 
season 10.000 to 50,000 gallons of relined oil from the -! t| 
lisll.

Kxports from flu 
war ending ilOtli -I un 

.jViincE of the Mine 
(inltl in it list ami Imn 
Coal,21,200tons. ...

IVlDlVK OF THE FlHHUIlII' Salmon, canned, 4,NIK 
Salmon, pickled. 2,7(17 
(I->lacliana, pickled, III 
Herrings, pickled, 1 1)1 
Oysters, fresh in shell, 
ling lisli oil, tsi.ôoô ga 
lloliiclmn oil, 12(1 gnlh
Marine furs..................
mm: of the Fou est 
Piaiik and boards, (12,4 

ItmiALs and theik Pnom
" Horses ill.....................

Bears ill......................
Furs, undressed 
Bones, 27» tons.
Hides...........................
Wool, 7(i,7(ki lbs ... 
Beef, fresh. 7-"),(112 lbs 
Beef, salted, h.llUl It is 

1-erbTI'BAIi PliOIH'OTS 
CraulK-rrieH, 71 bids

WvimiTITIES
Labels, printed .......
LI sirs and windows 
Boots and slna-s......
Ale, liver and porter, 1(1
limit. ...................
Soap, SI lbs...................

isELUANKOfa 
Indian curiosities

Total, produce of 
(lisais, not the pr

Total e.x|*irt.......
Sliipia-d to KiisITi

(irmiil total ...
|N"te. Tli ■ e ml ab >v.- mu 
l.v. WM while that port's i 
Milan lias liven HU iiulepe 
neatly any thing reported 
tail'll in this return.
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•matiihi in regard 
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t, luit I shall nut

st uf Itriti-li Cnl. 
ska tu Va|ie Mat- 
if over 3(HI mill*. 

These hunks an* 
almig their mi.it 

•t uf slimmer, ami 
f these hunks ik->. 
inkniiwn, again I" 
have tn say that. 

i the inlaml waters 
of “,300 miles, I 

,alter, at frmii i t« 
I'alir., ami snnii 

■ter in the ojieii nirl

mu 1SS5.

.... li.O(NI eiiMsf

.......... (5.31 HI eiiM
er... lii.OOl) eioi J
.......... k’O.Ollllr.Mf
er... |:|,00(l ca.,
.........W.OOIIcihJ
........... rj.OOOraJ

.......... MMH Ii

....... I(t i.liOII ease
.I04.MOO 1- It, mi,
('■I. | II'I III lie*- fill- tlif 
••I nil frmii the

APPENDIX NO. 17.
CUSTtIMS STATISTICS.

i:\iiiuts.
K\|inrts frniii the Pint of Vietnria, I!. ( '., fur the fiscal 

veiir ending 30th June, 1SS5: 
hmueE of the Mine

(raid in ilust anil liars ..................................
Oml, 21,21*1 tuns..........................................

Pminri E of the Fisheries
Salmon, canned, 4,818,482 Itis .................
Salmon, pickled, 2,7(17 lilils.............................
Oulaeliana, pickled, 1(1 lilils
Herrings, pickled, 1 lilil..................................
Oysters, fresh in shell, 22 lilils.................
ling lisli oil, 04,505 galls
Onlacliaii oil, 120 galls.......... .........................
Marine furs.........................................
unci: of the Foment
I’iank and Ixiurds, 02,480 ft...........................
inns and their PitoiiiVE
Horses 11 )..........................................................
Hears 11) .....................................................
Kars, undressed..............................
Bones, 25 tons...........................

. 80!H),788 
74,21*1

8480.458
22,800

05
1

71
20,020

86
. 104,502 

.# 1,5110

700.201

1,500

■ if

Hides ...............................
W.kiI, 70.700 Ills . .
Beet, fresh, 75,042 His............
Heel, salted, 0,800 It is

..I., I LTI ltAL l’llllin iTH
(.'millièmes, 71 bids .........

IlM KAl TI ItES
Labels, printed
Usirs and windows................
Bunts and shims...................
Ale, Inst and porter, 10 galls
ltd......................................
Snap, Ml Ills ....................

P- II.;,INEIU’S 
Indian curiosities

Total, produce of Cumula............
* be ids, mil the produce of Canada.

NO 
20

002.N20
240

00,275
7.NN0
7,207

240

8 N40

.8 980
478 
88 

4
850 

N

8,805 

. 81,NIKI,700

414,804

K40

1,848

8,805

Total export ................................................
Shipped to East'll Provinces in excess of the above

81,800,700 
05,850

81,950,125 
88,088

(Irani! total ......................................................................... 82,080,818
|\ i I ........ ali iv • in ltiou ■ 1 was exported from Nanaimo during

, ISM while that port's returns were included in those of Victoria. 
i lias liven nil independent |*irt since August 1st, 1884, mid con-

Hill; any tiling reported from thill port ......... the alwive dale is not
|v; i I ii ; ln~ return
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Exports from the Province of British Columhiii for 1: 

yours, ending 30th .lune, 1SS4:

Total FMi-

Mill!'». I’rii's.

* *

Y’r

Ani- Anri- Man- Tn|*| 

mal», tirai, turn-. Anita,

Hold
1»72 SIIvit On* 

( oai.

Hold
im«>ffr Ur"

Gold
1H7I Silver Ore 

( Hal .

(ioltl
1H7T» silver Ore.. 

Coal

,HW Ciad’

(Jolll,
1»< i ( 'oal

, . HoldetHfoal

Hold..
1 Hill Coal

I rim On1

. Hol'll^'Coal

Hold 
■ I ‘oal

1HNI Iron On* 
SilvorOn*

Hold 
1HH2 t 'oal

Iron On*

1883

Hold..
lHHl I Old

Inin On*

SH.2:H,3iiii s 
HI 13 

1 Til. 3*. 12

*1.1133.234 
3.3311 

I Hn.mil i 
4.H23

* * * H

1 3HII.3H3 37.7KI 211.377 211.710 142 13*. lx,,.„:J

Nol tin* ermine i* of II. ( . M.it,;

1,224

*1.1172,122 Tdll 
278,213

43,3111 211.101 2311,2112 2883 1187 1.712.123
Not tin* prollin' i* of II. ('. Thi.224

1331113 111.11» 2IVI.I1I1 3211,1123 321*1 113 '2.031.713 I
' ' Not tin* printin'i* of II. ('. Tih.\,| I

*1.472.471 
3.311.1 WH

, ,fki H,| 133.1*81 21*2.1118 41I.HHI 1*727 ^.777.2»:. I
Not tin* printin' i' of 11. I . 47. 127 |

*1,188.7311
32H.1I*

KIW'I'IM 71 338 273.43H 3211.1*27 3IMI 118 2,H».I82 ..IW..1.1.' N||| thl, |inH|,„.„f |i. 6 |

*1.1*11.4*11
727.710

* 343.71*1 
3811,m* •2111

* mU.lHl 
7UI.142

* 723.223 
713.117 

7in

* *171.373 
7iHi.nl» :ul*ln

1 137,1*72 3711.11*1 3*12.873 3111,423 3411 2*131 :l.l"i.'jl|
Not the proiluv e of It. I .

1.3* it*.*V4*l I 333 8H5 4**7,1314 287.»#* «J
Not the prodnc e of It. t . j

Imports into tli 

\i'ill's, eildilljr .1 line ii

1.7*18.848 UI3.ti.Ct 287.1112 21*1833 JKI 13.11 2.3111.8 •.
Not the prodnce of ||. ( . ii.ll.il

tn 348 . . IS7L»
fri.ii uatla

To :»*(li. . Is7:t

T»»lli .1 1*71

Tn ;mli .1 1x7 à
Kroii liula

|,i ;«»li 1 
Krini ÏÏ

T...’.tli .1 1x77
indu

T»Mil .1 |x7x

Ti.Mll.l 1x7»
uiila

Tiiilh J Ixxn
mt la

T" Jili .1 IKX1

T» :<*li .1 1 HM1*
in la

T» Mli .1 1 xxH
aila

'n idi ,ll |KX|
From aila

SI,711

1 733 171 123.88- 327.3*111 237.311 4*»2 2.ii,».lli L
1,7.13,111 Not dll' erodin' (> Of 11. ('. 181.7131

l-.aiHl- H33 IH3 273.3111! 2118.1171 2T1I3 37 2.7is.»171
’ Not tin- erodin' n of 11. ('. 47,1231

Import*» into the 
Ifi'iir eliding doth .Inn*

i Mi ttm 317 410 258,834 3332118 3843 1111 2.5*4.n9|Not til" .................... . II. *'. 531*1

1 «17,1173 8*1.381 1*12.717 3331.171 248 2! tain41
Not the proiluv e of B. ( . -U,,l

Il'ITIAm.l-: nOODS Value of 
Kn ten'll 
Duty pa

|HIKI ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Knterod
l»eaf toll 
Leaf toll

T"tal value of importe 
T tal value of kinhIh enteml fm 
T"ial value of voinIh importai f

I lie tut,'ll imports
.... tli.. ' ‘



i- Agri- Man- Total 
vul - ufaf

in. lirai, turns. Amts.

,70.i 142 1540 
luce of 11» V» 54,lift

Z 2H85 1197 1.742.121 
* e of H. V. *in.2il

,025 5290 4IS 2.0M.7U
(luff of H. <’• I

.Kin 11727 2.777,'N, I
due f <»f H. 47.7.271

1,027 3ini 08 2.7i<t>2 
stuff of It. C. 41.7(61

1.893 :#KI Villi 2.310 
Kliiff of It. 2Ti.1V) I

I in |>< »rts into thf Province uf llritisli ('olnmlnu fur lit 
| -ii>, cmling ,1 uni' 30th, 1 s | :

', "! .1 nn«*. |sJ2 
i i 'anada 

- June, 1878 
From (’anada 

tl .Ini"-. Is7I 
1'mm Canada 

l'u :• tli 1X75
From Canada 

Mill Juno. 1x70 
From Camnln 

' ili .limn. 1*77 
From Canada 

TuMli,Iiino, lx7x 
From Canada
- , .lull", I Nil
From < 'anada
ll .lull CMI 

From « anada 
Tn mil June. I<xi 

From Canada 
1882

i m { anada
T«Sill .illIlf. IXMit

From Canada 
T" nl. .Inn.', |xm| 

hr mi « anada

Total.

2.191,011 m 
7:.,004 m 

2,0X5,500 ou 
00,1(4 00 

2,543.552 00 
117.054 m 

2.997.597 m 
129.785 m 

2.221 1.90m m 
10S.M2 on 

2.244,This m 
144.754 m 

2.481,7x1 m 
1x1.951 m 

1.1189.894 00 
2UX.072 oo 

2,489.H43 (II 
;>;.i11 m 

2,899,22 : 111 
449,7(18 ..I 

3.987.5:10 HI 
024.207 « * i 

4.142,2x0 tn 
7X9.2X7 m

(joodn.
<100.707 (Il ÿ 1.707,dix tu 

22,215 (Il 22.215 (Il

Vainc of (,OOI)H KNTKKK1) for HOME CONHUMI’T’N. 
Total Impts Dutiable 

(ioods.
si,790.352 in <l,om.:toi ,n 

22,215 m
1.509,112 00 507.801 (il 2,070.470 m

75,004 m 75,004 m
1,070,792 (il 371.541 HI 2.olx.880 m

00,1(11 III 00.|(4 tu
1,924,482 110 500,111 (Il 2,490.593 (II

117.054 m 117,054 00
2,237,072 m 707,900 (U 2.944.97X m

. 129,785 (11 129.785 (Il
1 ,Kill,391 <11 840.81 h m 2,100,709 (Il

108.142 00 103.142 m
1 ,'.115,21 U OU 807.920 00 2,278.127 m

144.754 (11 144,754 (11
1.997.125 (Il 820,329 0,1 2.317,454 m

184,951 III lxl.U.51 III
1.011.105(11 122.451 01 1,780.010 m

. 208,072 m 208,072 III
2.214.153(11 242,903 U> 2.457.110(11

. 887,111 (Il 8x7.111 (Il
2.472,174(11 104.2X7 (11 2.X75.40I (Kl

. 119.70x11» 149.70m I H»
3.331,023 (Il 550,883 (U 8,X00,x50 00 907.705 51

. 021.207 ill 021.207 m»
3.387.042 m 702.093 (il 4,040.335 (ci 884,07(1 21

789,2X7 m 7X9,287 oo

Duty
Collected. 
*342,400 lx

802,147 05 

380,494 47 

413.991 50 

4X8,884 52 

408,520 21 

420,125 14 

484 704 (4 

450,175 43 

589,428 02 

078.101 58

7.314 402 2.70s,It;
ihIiiv f of U» C. 3u,7|!t|

,8.071 2Tnf) 57 2.7(8 si: I 
«aliiff of 11. C. 47.131

Imports into flip Port ,,f Victoria, I*. ('., for flic fiscal 
Iwamiilinir :{(l||i June, 1SS5;

Bt.ïlX WM III, 2.1*4. 11 
odllf f of H* ('•

•HI. 171 21s '22 2.2«|
I

429 940 2010 3.1 Hi.411
lut- c "f H. 1 • ll.1 '' 
.391 0791 li t
Suce uf R <’• **

|DITIABLE (i(»(IDS-Value of total imports
Entend for consumption 
Duty paid thereon.

|FI1KF. (itmllS Value uf total imports.
Entered for fouHiimption 
Ijeaf tobacco subject to excise 
Leaf toliacco entered for consumption

[total value of imports
il value of goods entered for consumption 

[total value of goods imported from Eastern Vrovinces exclusive of nlsive

*3.091.001 00 
3.013.297 (HI 

852.900 20 
304,081 00 
305,088 00 
34,404 00 
87,709 I*)

*3.489.009 00 
8,410,154 00 

927,054 00

•71,790 1715 1113 mH Tliv total imports into the Pruritus» uf llritisli (’olumliin 
|hh tlio v ;,r |s7~. tlio ilntv of ( 'onfedemtion. haw risen 

mh 81,T1HI,IMM1 for that year to gû.INHI.INM) for 1XS5; ami
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the exports for the same period from $1,!H 10,000 f,,r lx 12 tu 
$3,100,404 for lsxt; and the amount of duty paid l>\ tlir 
Province has risen from §34*2,4,00 for 1x72 to $!lliii,llii f,,r 
lss.-j. The Province, therefore, has paid in duties durinir 
these 14 years the enormous sum of $7,003,832.78.

Dutiow collected for year ending 8uth .Juno, 1*72
Diition collected for yoar ending With Juno, 1x78 ........
Dut ion collected for yoar ending 80th Juno, 1x71 
Dut ion col looted for yoar ending 80th Juno, 1h7."i 
Dution eollooted for yoar ending 80th June, 1x70 
Duties collected for year ending 80th June, 1x77 
Duties collected for year ending 80th June, lx7x 
Duties collected for year ending 80th Juno. 1x70
Duties collected for year ending 80t,h June, ixxO ........
Duties collechxl for year ending 80th June, ixxl
Duties collected for year ending 8 th June, lxx2 ........
Duties collected for year ending 80th June, lxs8 
Duties collected for year ending 80th June, lxx4 
Duties collected for yeaf ending 80th June, l*x:> ........

Total collected in duties in II years, since confederation

* 812.400 4N 
802,147 fir, 
880,404 47 
418.001 :.:i 
4sH.:t84 52 
408,021 2|
120.12:, H
4x4,704 04 
«•‘•0.175 43

• -5x0,428 «2 
078.104 53 
007,705 51 
xx|,070 21 
000.11115

£7.858,832 7»

Ion :

APPENDIX NO. 18.

KEOCLATIONH FOR THE DISPOSAL OF DOMINION UMis | 
WITHIN THK RAILWAY BELT IN THE PROVINCE 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

| Extracts. |

These regulations shall apply exclusively to the pu 
lands of the Dominion, within what is known as the niilwavj 
licit, in the Province of British folnmhiu, which lands shall 
lie styled and known as Dominion Lands.

The Dominion lands in British ('olmnhia shall Lc laid|

... far as practical 
■ ning thirty-six see.! 
tivrrgcnce of merid

Kaeli section slia

I
siiii'lnxl and sixty aci 

I'crcinaftcr inadi

B uninion lands, 
i.| nintirmed, shall,

, npi'ii for homesteai

I
,ndi terms and condil 
|n die (iovernor in (7 
L priiiitted at a less 
trurrc: Provided a 
divrwise ordered hy 
| -,•!! -Iiall exceed a :

The Minister of t 
I ’ from sale or lum 
™ , i\ the sailli1 oi

:'l ullt to lie sold, eil 
liv may see tit or i 

|«il fur (lie same.

Any |s'l'siui. nnd< 
iniiit. nr any male wl 
xrs. shall, mi maki 

1'iiii'sti'ad entry for a 
Harter section, and lie
| ns of these Iici

v entry for Inn
|   ''Ipy and eliltit

-inli 'd' the saint 
t pTsniis whoinsik'vci 
I 'I' "iillnitleil
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),()00 for ÎSI-Z to 
duty paid I'V tin- 

to 800*1,110 foi- 
in ilntii-s during 
k:V’.7H.

# Ill-J.lflO I. I 
MS.U7 s 
icu.tol i; 
tlMWI 5.1

...... 4sx.:i*4 52
m.Vi 121
rjK.ra h
4x1,704 Hi 
KiO.l'O 43

..........  5x0,4# «2
iiix.104 a 
007,765 a 
sxl.ilM 21 
SWUM ]

iS7.iM.kE 7»

MiMlNION LAXVS] 
IK VltOVIM'K

ively to tin- |iul 
iwn as tin- nulvui | 
,, wliivli hinds

nubia slmll Ik- lni'lI

,ti.ro fur as |)rai-tii-iilil(’, in quadrilateral townships, each eon- 
niiio' thirty-six sections of as nearly one mile square a- the 

| mergence of meriilians |iermits.

Kacli section shall lie divided into i|iiavtcr sections of one

Imilred and sixty acres, mon» or less, subject to the provis- 
ii. vereinafter made.

|) -minion lands, as the surveys thereof arc duly made 
,,! coiilii niod, shall, except as otherwise hereinafter provided, 
iitu'ii for homesteading and purchase at such prices and on 

, -ii terms and conditions as may he lived from time to time 
a tin-(i.ivernur in Council ; I’rovidcd, that no purchase shall 
, pi-rinittrd at a le-s price than two dollars and fifty cents 
i,-mere: Provided also, that except in special cases where 
I'lu-nvisc ordered by the Governor in Council, no sale to one 

•nil shall exceed a section, or six hundred ami forty acres.

The Minister of the Interior shall have power to witli- 
| i lï-'in sah- or homestead entry any tract or tracts of lands,

I tiilnv the same out into town or village lots, the lots so 
enl mil to lie sold, either hy private sale and for such price 
rliv mm see fit or at public auction, an upset price being 
| fur tin- same.

Any ix-rsoti, male or female, who is tin- sole head of a 
| any male who has attained the age of eighteen

i-rifs, hall, on mi " " g application, be entitled to obtain 
in -h ad entry for any quantity of land not exceeding one 

iiartit section, and being of the class of land open under the 
ir- i-iuiis of these licgulutions, to homestead entry:

The entry for homestead shall entitle the recipient to 
."ré-ipv and cultivate the land entered for, ami hold 

i-is-iiiii of the same to the exclusion of any other person 
rpTsniis whomsoever, ami to bring and " " actions
rtivquiss committed on the said land: the title to the land

96
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shall remain in the* Crown until tin- issue of the patent then*, 
for, anil the said land shall not lie liable to he inv.wvii.
tion before the issue of patent:

The privilege of homestead entry shall only apply to 
surveyed agricultural lands; no person shall be entitled tu 
such entry for land valuable for its timber, or for hat land, 
or for land on which there is a stone or marble iiuarry. or 
coal or other mineral having commercial value, or whereon 
there is any water power which may serve to drive maehinei v, 
or for land which by reason of its position, such as being the 
shore of an important harbor, bridge site or canal site, or Ik*. 

ing either an ' prospective railway terminus or station, 
it will be in the public interest to withhold from such entry.

To obtain homestead entry it shall be necessary for the 
|H*rsoii applying therefor to appear and make affidavit before 
the local agent, as the circumstances of the ease mniirv. 
I'pmi tiling such affidavit with the local agent, and on pay
ment to him of an office fee of ten dollars, such iierson shall 
receive a receipt from the local agent; and such receipt shall I 
he a certificate of entry, and shall la* authority to the |ierN.n 
obtaining it to go into possession of the land described In il,

Persons occupying land owned by them may olitain J 
homestead entry for any contiguous land open to the sum: 
but the whole extent of land, including that previously nwiml | 
and occupied, must not exceed one ipinrter section.

In case a dispute arises between persons claiming tin I 
right to homestead entry for the same land, the local agent, 
or any person thereto authorized by the Minister of tin* 
Interior, shall make investigation and obtain cvhh'iKV 
respecting the facts; and his report thereon, together with the 
evidence taken, shall be referred to the Minister of the In
terim* for decision or to the Dominion Lands Ilourd. < '■ niinii-1

. ner of Dominim 
|i|mlnted by the <io 
rases of such dispi

Provided, that 1

I
 spun and seek to oht 
tin* mic who settled t 
pin and cultivate tl 
-.light shall lie entiti

n:rs open to liollicstc
tin* Minister of 

Jj.lli.lie interest, to out

Provided furtlie 
l ialilv improvemenl 
Vf the Interior, if t

I
liniuestcad entry is en 

lliciviif in such a man 
turns practicable, his 
it his discretion, dim 
if tin-in may he deticii 

from imoeenpied In 
he class open to hoini

Any iierson wlm I 
tallowed a period of 
*ptfcct the entry. In 

I tin* land and heginn 
iii'iutioii thereof; am 
int |K*riod, it shall h 
itry by another perso 
filiations, by tin* Mi

I'vovided further, 
|s*«lim* than the Noi 
loinicil may extend 
twelve months from

^
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tlu* patent there- 
ie taken in c\mi.

II only apply tu 
ill lie entitled t» 
nr for hay land, 

narlde quarry, or 
nine, or whereon 
i drive nmchincrv. 
sneli as l icing the 
:• ennui site, or lie. 
■rmintis or station. 
From such entry.

necessary for tlu* 
ke affidavit lieforr 

the ease ret|iiire. 
gent, and on piy 
such person shall 
such receipt shall 

irity to the jiersoii | 
ml deserilied in il.

them may obtain 
o|K*n to the >anit':
.t previously owiiid 
r section.

rsons claiming tin* 
d, the local agent, 
e Minister of the 
d obtain evidence 
n, together with the 
fillister of the Ili
ais Hoard. Commis

| incr of Dominion Lands, or such person as may lie 
[minted by the Governor in Council to consider and decide 

in ruses of such disputes.

Provided, that when two or more persons have settled 
upon and seek to obtain homestead entry for the same land, 
Itiieoiie who settled first thereon and has continued to reside 
i[mii and cultivate the land for which homestead entry is 
miight shall be entitled to such entry if the land be of the 
,;:i-> open to homestead entry, and if it be not in the opinion 
[the Minister of Interior otherwise inexpedient, in the 
mhlie interest, to entertain any application therefor.

Provided further, that where contending parties have 
mlimhle improvements on the lands in dispute, the Minister 
„| the Interior, if the application to armure the land by 
Miivstcad entry is entertained by him, may order a division 
km if in such a manner as shall preserve to each of them as 
(tus practicable, his improvements; and the Minister may, 
|tliis discretion, direct that what the land so allotted to each 
if them may be deficient of a quarter-section shall lie made 
|i|ifrom unoccupied land adjoining, if there be any such of 
ln'1'liiss open to homestead entry.

Any person who has obtained a homestead entry shall 
iv alliiwed" a period of six months from its date within which 
i[rrfirt the entry, by taking, in his own person, possession 

|f the land and beginning continuous residence thereon and 
iltivntiiiii thereof; and if the entry be not perfected within 
at [leriml, it shall be void, and the land shall be open to 
itry hy another person, or to other disposition under these 
gulatiini», by the Minister of the Interior.

Provided further, that in the ease of immigrants from 
I'wlivre than the North American Continent, the Governor

Ili'iinvil may extend the time for the perfecting of entry, 
twelve months from the date thereof.



At till' expiration of three years from the date of Ip. 
perfecting his homestead entry, the settler, or in ease of hi* 
death, liis legal representatives, upon proving to the -ah, 
faction of the local agent that he. or they, or some of them, 
have resided upon and cultivated the land during the suit) 
term of three years, shall he entitled to a patent for the laiiil,
provided such pi..... i> accepted by the Commissioner of |i„
minion lands, or the I .and Hoard, and on payment of , m,. 
dollar per acre for the land: Provided also, that the patent
therefor shall not issue to any person not then a subject uf 
Her Ma jesty hy hirth or naturalization.

Any person proving that he has resided on the land fur 
which lie has homestead entry for twelve months from tin 
date of his iierfoctiiig his entry therefor, and that lie lm 
brought under cultivation at least thirty acres thereof, may 
lief ore the expiration of the three years, obtain a patent l>\ 
paying two dollars and fifty cents per acre for the laud;

In case it is proved to the satisfaction of the Ministernf 
the Interior that a settler has not resided upon and cultivated 
his homestead, except as herein provided, for at least ;\ 
months in any one year, the right to the land shall lie furfe1 
ed and the entry therefor shall be cancelled; and the -cttlei 
so forfeiting his entry shall not lie eligible to obtain iinutlirr 
entry, except in sjieeial eases, in the discretion of the Minister 
of the Interior.

Provided that in the ease of illness, vouched for hy ,uS 
ident evidence, or in the eases of immigrants rcipurinc t« 
return to their native land to bring out their families tu their 
homesteads, or in other snecial eases, the Minister of llic

rase.* oi unoveupici 
any person or persi 
rent in each ease, 
siieli lease shall colli 
I'ciiincil may autho 
time during the ten 
mediation thereof 
.•vice of such notic

Lands contain 
-iirveycd or nnsnrve 
|i. ..isimis of these I 
entry, hilt shall lie < 
terms and condition! 
the (inventor in Cm

Kvery person I: 
llrgiilntioiis. and lav 

| lands, may record an 
nr nlcd and unappr 
ictttiml channel of at 
posing- through sueli 

||iitr]His(- , as may be 
Iuimii iihtiiining the v 
I'i.edistrict to that ell 

nmle wi h him, after 
I e tlm of the a
retted, the place of di 
tirlieulars as such I 

pirli record "i > |,o al 
nul tin such |htsoii sli 
"f »iieb water, whethei 

Jiir.uijrli ,,r over 
ii'le .11 liI such fee n
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till* «Into Ilf lli- 
or in vusv ni lii> 
l«r to till' -atls-
iv hiiiiii' nf 
during tliv sail) 

tout fur tin1 land, 
imissioiier id 1>".
payment of ullV 

o. that tin' |latent 
Ill'll il sub ject nf

il mi tin' land f"r 
nioiitlis from tliv 
and that lie ha- 

•res tlii’ii'uf, nun. 
htain a |intent In 
for tliv land;

of the Minister »f 
jmii and l'iiltivati'd 
, for at least 
ml shall he forfeit 
•d; and the ettlrrl 
. to olitain anutlier| 
ion of the Minister|

iiuehed f"i‘ hy siitti 
rrants iri|iiirina t.
•ir families to their 
he Minister of tin 
extension "f 11me. 
ri>111 his h*'ini'stin'l
the time so graiiti’l

The Governor in Council may. from time to time, grant 
,iws of iiiineciipied Dominion hands for grazing jmr|iosus to 

any |ktsoii or persons, for such term of years and at such 
rent in each ease, as may lie deemed expedient; and every 
.nrli lease shall contain a condition hy which the Governor in 
I'uiineil may authorize the Minister of the Interior, at any 
time during the term of the lease, to give the Lessee notice of 
«mediation thereof ; and, at the end of two years from the 

nice of such notice such lease shall cease and determine.

hands containing coal or other minerals, whether in 
.iineved .>;• iinsurveyed territory, shall not lie subject to the 
|, i-i in- of these Regulations respecting sale or homestead 
vutrv. hut shall lie disposed of in such manner and on such 
term- ami conditions as may from time to time lie fixed hy 
du' (iovernor in Council hy regulations to he made in that 
liehalf.

Kerry jiersoii lawfully entitled to hold land under these 
Ui'giihitioiis. and lawfully occupying and hona tide cultivating 

| unis, may record and divert so much and no more of any iin- 
Hr oled and unappropriated water of the Dominion from the 
unirai channel of any stream, lake or river of the Dominion 

L-sing through such land, for agricultural, mining or other 
jiinjHiM ■. as may la' reasonably necessary for such purposes, 
ii|mii uhi,lining the written authority of the Local Agent of 
t di-trie! to that effect, and a record of the same shall he 
iiia'le widi him, after due notice is herein mentioned, specify- 
. the name of the applicant, the ipiantity sought to he di- 

verteil, the place of diversion, the object thereof and all other 
iirlii'iilars as such Local Agent may require. For every 

I-I ' Il reeord ' Lo al Agent shall chargea fee of two dollars:
ii" such person s' any exclusive right to the use

[■(•Hell water, whether the same flow naturally or otherwise 
liMiiglior over his land until such record shall have been 
inide anil such fee paid.

1
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( hie month prev inns t(> Siicli authority as aforesaid In IIIIV

the ilivant host II11 ill II l‘olls|il( ■nous lace. migiven,
each .arson's lands to lie affected by tlie proposed diversiim 
of any stream, lake, or river, and on the district court lioii>v, 
notices in writing, stating his intention to apply for authority 
to take and convey and divert such water pis the case mat La 
specifying all " "ill's re" ‘ g thereto, ineiiidingdirection,

< I liant it v. purpose and term.

In measuring water in any ditch or sluice, the follotvinir 
rules shall lie observed : The water taken into a ditch nr 
sluice shall lie measured at the ditch or sluice head ; in water 
shall la- taken into a ditch or sluice except in a trough phiee.1 
horizontal It at the place at which the water enters it; one inch 
of water shall mean half the iputntity that will pass through an I

e two inches high by one wide, with a constant head 4J 

seven inches above the iipjierside of the orifice.

The enactments and provisions in the twenty-ox nett 
following clauses snail lie limited in their effect to the IW 
inion Land' in the Railway licit in liritish ( 'oliini , \ii._|

west of the one hundred and twentieth degree id' "ii"!' 
west of <irecnwieli; and in regard to the timbered lands wiili- 
in the Railway licit in liritish Columbia lying cast ..f tin- 
said 1‘dOtli degree of longitude west of Greenwich, the IVI 
visions of the Itominion Lands Act. Iss:{, and theregulalinii 
there ' r made from time to time by the Governor in (\mu- 

cil. shall apply.

The woial ••timber” -hall mean all w • » 1.1.11 rli • (»:• iIn.Çs 

thereof.
Il shall lie unlawful for any person, without a !i ■ n- I

that behalf lo be gianted a- hereinafter ..... .. In ■
fell, or carry away any trees or timber upon or from any

cli lands are riohtfulh held I
tin 1 >onii11i<>n land', mile:
homestead entry under the provisions the: ■irilblt ill

Kvery [htsoii u 

ling section shall, 
ii.i: le-' than twenty 

dial's, to he rccovc 
ni|ilaint of any pel 

rtwii -I list ices of th 

’i|irisonmcnt not ex

Any person ilesi 
ffiiy trees or ' i 
lii'i'lisc to that efieet
provisions: —

lie shall apply i 
k n license, and sha 
<il by such license be 

take nut the land s 
■"lier of i he land a i 

and standing not less 
; 'innl; and upon ea 

' angle represented 
a aning north-east o

He shall, after i 
iiiidbli for n period i 
'Mette ami in any n 
riiieli the lands lie.

I id • hall in
I iliplied for.
I' • : |iort ieillni's. if ;

lie Interior.

Timber license si 
I'ligth nl time as may 

L'finvcriior in Coitm 
Bin "He licence at tin

I 'el of the I
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as aforesaid beiinr 
|)icinms plan, >m 
imposed (livvisimi 
triet court ]iuu>v, 
pply for authority 
s tliv case itmv Ih'| 
winding directimi,

II it**», tliv f<l||lH\il|ir 
into a ditcli <>r 

ice head; la i water
in a trough |ilnir,|

• enters ii ; one im-ii 
ill |iass through an 

i constant head »f 
itiee.
ie twenty -i\ I
ell'ect to tii I
h ( ' .tin: B

"I ■ . I
niliereil lands v. , ■■
lung fii'! ■

reeuwich, 'lie IV I
and the ii•••:>,I 

?
■ (iovernor in > J

11 an I th • |(• 'In/'

without a limi« in 
nient ioiu'd. tu < I 

on or from any 
rightl'ullv in-. : i| 

these regulation".

188

Kvery |mtsoii wlm shall v‘ " the provisions of the pre- 
ndiiig section shall, for each olfense lie lialile to a penally of 

: |v- than twenty-five dollars, nor more than five hundred 
■liars, to lie recovered in a summary manner, niton the 
iiiplaint of any person, before any Stipendiary Magistrate, 

ftwo Justices of the l’eace, and in default of payment by 
|irisonnient not exceeding sixty days

Any iiersoii desirous of cutting or felling and carrying 
way trees or ’ ' r from lands may obtain a

a-c to that etiect upon complying with the following
il'uvisiiHis ! —

lie shall apply in writing to the Minister of the Interior 
H r a license, and shall ills i, if the land intended to lie cover- 
,,1 liy such license lie not included in any surveyed township, 
cake out the land sought for liy placing at each angle or 
Wrnvr of the land a stake or post at least four inches square 

I -tanding not less than four feet above the surface of the 
mild: and upon each post he shall inscribe his name and 

| " represented thereby thus: •• A. It.'s N. K. corner"*
limiming north-east eorner), or as the case may be.

Ih' shall, after making the application for the license, 
■iildisli foi a period of thirty days in the British Vidunibia 
izi'ttc and in any newspaper circulating in the district in 
livli the lands lie, notice of his application for a timber 

lin as', and shall in such notice give the best description of 
lin land applied for, spec'" ' ^ metes and bounds and such 

,,'liri' particulars, if any, as may lie required by the Minister 
tlir Interior.

Timber license shall be granted for such area and such 
ngtli o| time as may from time to time lie ' " " by
» liiivt'i'iior in Council; no person shall be entitled to more 
mu "lie license at the same time; the licensee shall pay to 
ii' Minister of the Interior, for the use of 11er Majesty,

97
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annually during the eurreney of tlie lieense, the sum of fifty] 
dollars therefor, the first payment to he made upon the gnu 
ing of the license, and subsequent payments thereafter! 

annually on a day to he named in the license, and in d' l n [ 
of payment of any Mich sum within thirty days after the .•ame| 
should have heeil paid, the license shall he void.

The licensee shall, if required, produce to the ('iv.ol 
Timber Agent the original account of trees ami timhci I 
felled or removed upon or from the land included within lii.l 
license.

If the licensee shall not keep an account in writing 
the number of tree.' felled under the license, or shall not i ,| 
1er to the Crown Timber Agent the statement in wvi 

aforesaid, or shall wilfully make a false statement, lie hall 
liable to a penalty of two hundred and fifty dollars, ta lJ 
recovered as aforesaid, and in default of payment, impri
ment not exceeding sixty days, and in case id' conviction tU 
license held by him may he cancelled by the Mini er .if •.] 
Interior.

If any person, without authority or otherwise than i 
expressly permitted by these Regulations cuts or employ-.a 
induces any other person to cut or assist in cutting any timin' 
on any of the Dominion lands, or removes or carric awaviiv 
merchantable timber so cut from any Dominion hmd . 
shall not acquire any right to the timber so cut, or any elaiJ 
to any remuneration for cutting, preparing the same for nmi 
ket. >r conveying the same to or towards market; ami mi 
timber so cut may lie seized by the Crown Timber Agent, 
other officer or agent of the Minister of the Interior, and 
lie sold for the benefit of the Crown: and all Imrsi's, nvl 
mules and live stork, or any or either <d them and ! lie mj 
chilien, plant and material found upon any of (hr iJoininsi 
lands whereon umber shall have I icon eut with ni lad|

authority, shall he 
the officer aforcsuii 
Crown.

In scaling or 
'•r crooked, or other 
make them equal ti
leçs.

A

Hastings

Destination |

AiHtralia . Hr HkTulilel 
A"1 Mliii, Am, 
Hr Ilk LfiUy J 
Am Shin K)h- 
Jjr Ilk Minnie 
Hr Ilk Sir Wil 
Hr Hk Martha 
Am Hk W Mu,
III' Ss11 i i. I,'... ,!!r Sl'in Klihl, 

r Hk I rioimI. .7 1 rlln" • fr Ilk Aral».|
trench Ilk A, 
Am Ilk Nona,

■................ Hr Bit Helena 
...Hr Shi,, (il,

1 An, Ilk X,.Ili,.
Mr Snip Count

■ Miglilnnd (il.qI Jraunwo Am Nvhr V«,ln 
I v" Hchr Ime
|nshiii.l. Uorman Hk Aj

Total*

Total PortMioi Hhipmenta

Moiigli lumlxT 
DroHwiI linn In
l'irkotH, Hiipor

Total
I /it Its, humllo*
'SparN, octfig-oi



te, tliv sum ni' tifiyl
lill' 11)11 HI 'I»' gl'llli.l 
lymcnts thvrvuftni 
nM>, mul iti I I 
il;l\s lift IT till' I 

• void.

luce tu tin' t 111 

co mid tiinlivv inti 
ini'liiiU'd witliin hi>|

■unlit in writ ini; 
si>, nr shnll init 
ntcmont in wvi
lltVIUVllt, 111' hull 1
lil’iv dollars, 1 

imprismil 
viiiivii'linii l!il 

tliu Mini tvr 'if

,v utlivrwisv tlinii 
cuts nr vin|il"y-. 

n cutting any tim I 

. ni' I'urrii' nwayiinj 
1 ), imil ii< >n lnml . 'I
s'11'iit. nr niiy i'l.:iii| 

ng tim satin' fur111111 

•ils miivkvt ; ami un 
vu Tiinlivv Agi'iit.• 
lie Interior. nii'l •!' 

mill ill! liui'si's. "VI 
,1' them mill till ml 

,U,V III' III' 1 Ji.lllin I 
cut with' u l;iwfl

authority, shall he liable to forfeiture, and may lie seized by 
the nrtieer aforesaid, and may be sold fur the benefit id' the 
Vrmvn.

In scaling nr measuring lugs sitch allnwaniT fur hollow 
iiMTiMiked, nr otherwise defective lugs shall be made as would 
maki' them eijual to good, sound, straight, and merchantable

I lugs.

APPENDIX NO. 19.

LUMBER EXPORTS.

Hastinhs Sawmill Co. Shipments for lKHt.

Destination Vessel.
Tons, j 1

llough. j DressM | Pickets |

Auttralia . Mr Mk Tulitelma Vt,8 774.272 21,*75
Am Ship Antelope 1*202 902,21'» ll.iilH)
Mr Mk Latly Mo won * 2 •v>7,4:»7 10,000
Am Ship Ellon Goodsj>eod 122f» W1.9U0 1 1.000
Mr Mk Minnie Carmichael yt;2 7..4.217 10,21'» 21.250
Mr Mk Sir William Wallace. % 7 70*,4*1 20,000
Mr Mk Martha. .......... *02 5*4,*08 23,4110 20.1HMI
Am Mk W Mudgitt .............. Kll .«.».■> 1 19,700
Mr Shin Eastern Light. 124-» '.22,911 211,115 ir»,4(K)
Mr Mk Pranmere *22 li<7,'.27 20.210
Mr Mk Aralwlla 727 ’>17,4 1 li.aoo

Ill,ini French Mk Auguste.. *5.1 51*,27<1 87,055 Ü.7.VP
Am Mk Nmmntum lion «199,440 I'-’.'U. 12,240
Mr Mk Helena 292,412 211.2*4 12,*25

Ivlmwi™. Mr Ship Gloaming 14 «y 947,22."» 150,071
Am Mk Nellie May iw> 112, KG vl.t 12
Mr Ship ('onnaught ...... vv* M»7.*90 120,2*5
Highland Glen. •.*2 *02,824

I'.Francisro Am Solir Volante Kil 217, HI
Am Sohr American Girl 214 2 i9,:> -4,

Itklanil. Gorman Mk Apollo * ti',7 132,21*

1 Totals .No. Vessels, 21 1*,524 12022 «199 285,150

Mill"

Tui»l Foreign Shipments: 21 Vvi , is,021 tons.

Hough lumlter, su|>erficuil feet 18.022, «199
Dressed lumlier, superficial feet 528,9211
Pickets, superficial feet 235,150

Total 18,7*1.775

Laths, hunt lies 24,800
’Spurs, octagon 212
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Moodyvillf, Sawmill Co. Shipments fob lHH-t.

Destination Tons. Hough Dressai Pickets, bulb

Australia

S. America

India 
Kngland 
.la pan 
Fiji

Totals

Hr Ilk Mandalay
Hr Ilk Pacific Slope*
llr ilk Alice Mary. —
Hr Ilk Nanaimo.
llr Ilk Moravian
Hr Ship W II McNeil
Haw Ilk Thos K Foster
Hr Ilk Sir .lam-etjee Family.
Am Ilk ( has 11 Kenny
Hr Ilk Fleet wing
Am Ship John DeCosta
llr Ilk Pacific Hi ope
Hr Ship Prince Kudolph
llr Ilk Stormy Petrel
llr Ilk Casma
Hr ilk Golden Gate
Chilian Ilk Anson in
Am Ilk Niphon
Hr Ilk ( ompta
jlr Ilk Aa ram intit*
Am Ilk Ph. Pendleton*
Am ltrig T W Lucas

No. Vessels, 22

Mill,-
'.»0| :.:$;{,o:52 f»fi,241 Six
7.iV 1.10,07:» 117,202 Is,17 1 l;
020 200.04 ' f,S.207 1.5.21'-7 hH.o.ot»o 102.111
'.ni«' 4:10.000 214,407 1 »

1 ,ow KfiO, 1 i 7iO,7lM
1,20.'» Oil. 'll
1.0-1.» 0:..7Mi m.
1,07:5 io»,..t:i'» 0 1.0. ,s 1(9

7'i..V»0 2 ts.tl.iO ». 1
1,7.0 SS4.0. H V11

7.«'.i 1502,2*4 117,040 21.U :l 11'
'. 00,00* l*»l), 00

4.7 2 !.*»,< »90 7».*».U
fit ( K1.001
s-J ' 4J '.200 S M.Os,

• :tto,h1s • 0.077
1.010 M .,« >1 102.0 »

9v7 721.210 01, If*
74J pi V| 1

1.2H-» -17." » 21,,,022
2 '«» 110,0 0 1;HI,"ls

19,14» 11". 1 • 1,707,001 77*5,4 0 4,7 0

* :V24 soars; * HD spars. 43 knees.
Total Foreign Shipments; 2*2 Vessels, l.t.Vlf» tons.

Hough lumber —
i tressed lundicr..................................
Pickets........................................................

Local shipments—Hough, 217.171; Dressed. 100,10.»......
On ismrd vessel in port ................................ ....
Sold local and used........................ .........

11 .(Vi 1,912 
1,707.1,01 

77". IWIoio.oio
:i4,:i:io

200.001)

Total......................................
Shipped to Yokohama per steamer

Total for 200'2 days* sawing

.1 MiMVil'- 
7fi.07.i

14.170.02f»

Iiiiths. 47.y00 bundles; 12 » spars; 10 knees.

KXPOUT OF LVMliKH FROM lU RUARD INLKT, li. (\

.TANTAIIV. 188f).
Kntkiikh I),*('. 24th. British hark Minstrel King. Kil- 

nintu 1 Edmunds, limster. 4!>ti tons, from Callao. in hiillnst to 
loml at II. S. M. ('ii. for Motcvideo.

Cl.l Alt! n I »er. ‘it it II, ISS4. American ship John I Wash, 
A. K. Oakes, master. 1701! tons, hound for Mel I am me. Carpi 

HS4.12* It. r lumher. value SltlLVi: ,r>,r>.82K lt. picket.;, value

!I.H7(! Indes la 
ill! hhls salmon (sal 
tanned salmon, from

Pec. 81. British 
"W tens, tor Sydney, 
(128.811 It. rough, val 
l.iso hides laths, va

Emkiikii Jan. 1 
mister; 1041 tons, fr,

.Inn. 20. British I 
ans. from Valparaiso

Cl.i:\iiKii Jan. 2 
luster: Si 12 tons, for

i si is:12: 28,020 ft 
71; 41,'>00 laths, S04.

Jan. 27. American 
27o tons, tor Sydney 
N.iiti; At « 17 Indes lath;

Fell. 2. British Inn 
n; tons, for Montevidi 
>'.i.'.i7. Irem II. S. M

Fell. "i. British liar 
f Callao. Cargo 28 
.s. M. Co.

Feh. 18. British 1» 
h fur 1 nited King, 
Inf; lllil.081 ft. r. lum 
ml.#180. from II. S.

Fell. IS. British liai 
K lur Melhonrne. 
lid: 17.11*> It. pickets, 
wen.silNOl. from II. !



FOB 1HS4- 

Dh'hwhI I

50.211
117.202 1M7I 127
:.s.2it7 ;

V.12.114
214,41-7 1 «

50.71V '.‘•."I
0B.HI
;t;,.750 1Ô".

lOi...«.«I :u.:V)8 !*».•

**5ii',:i2s VI1
117,040
150,

21,02 IP

75,5 V 
nvmi 

154.0s,
10.077 

W.'.'I ';u.ivt
21-',022 
ltHl,*|H

1.7.17,1‘01

11.05I.V12 
1 T-'T.' "I 

77S.V.H1

:tl.:i:to
200,000

11100,S4«. 
7*» .07.»

VU7ii.02r.

187
|s,l'.l; 1I.S7C. Liles laths. value £.2027: (il trices snlmim (suit), 

jitli lilils salimm (salt ), 280 hull lilils salmon (salt). 2100 cases 
•i.k.i . i.v ■ iiimeil salmon, from M. S. M. (to.

|)ee. HI. British hark l'avitie Slope.C. W. Barnes, master, 
pitons, for Sydney. Cargo 117,040 ft. t. «V g.. value 82.100: 
|i;ü.:il 1 It. rough, value sli.Iiili; 21.008 It. pickets, value £211 : 
]1SU hilles laths, value £20fi. from M. S. M. Co.

FF.MIHARY, 1887).

|',M'Klti:i) Jan. 24th. British hark Argonaut. John llose 
ster; 1041 toils, from Valparaiso to load at H. S. M. Co.

.Inn, 21). British hark Mizpali, Tims, Evans master: 441 
| -. ti'eiu \ alparaisii to load at II. N. M. Co.

Cu .UiKi) Jan. 28. British hark Lady Bowen, L. Rodd 
■ ,i-i : S'.t2 tons, for Sydney. Cargo I it 11.007 ft. r. luniher. 

I siW82: 28.ô2(i ft. t. A- g. lumber, si 170: 0700 ft. pickets. 
; 41.7(00 laths, £04. from H. S. M. Co.

.Inn. 27. American ship Corsica. W. 11. Peurington.master: 
'0 tons, tor Sydney. Cargo 821.010 ft. r. luniher. value 
,:ti: 7>lll!7 Liles laths. £1,018. from H. S. M. Co.

l'cli. 2. British hark Minstrel King. E. Edmunds, master: 
litiiiis. for Montevideo. Cargo 820.801 ft. r. luniher. value 
>0.07. from II. S. M. Co.

Fell. 7i. British hark Elsie. ('.Christians, master: 800 tons, 
r Callao. Cargo 284.270 ft. r. luniher. value £2274, from 
is. M. Co.

1’eli. 18. British hark Persia. I!. Williams, master: 078 
< fur I’nited Kingdom. Cargo 8-KI hewn spars, value 
it); 1110.081 ft. r. luniher, £2004; 1880 ft.cedur,£88; 07> cords 

|«1. Sl8u. from fl. S. M. Co.

ID INhI'Vr. is. v

Minstrel King. FAj 
'allao. in hallnst !"

ship John I>i'0*ta.I 
Melbourne. Cargo! 

128 ft. picket... valnel

Fell. IS. British hark Lorenzo. Philip A hier,master; 1100 
- tar Mclhourne. Cargo 87)4.271 ft. r. luniher, value 

fin; 17.117) It. pickets, £188; St Ml lulls laths. £100: 1700 cases 
wm. Si 1st if. from 11. S. M. Co.



1 HH

MARCH. ISS*).
Entered Mnivli 2. British Imrk Condor. Tlioimn I 

Mncklor, master: 075 tons, from Panama, to loml at Mumly. I 
ville Mill. I

Mnrvli il. British bark Iimerwiek, John Waters, muster: I 
12.'17 tons, from Kiuingawii, to loml at Moodyville Mill. I

Entered May 1 
muster; 457 tons, from

Cleared April 2 
master; 772 tons, for \ 
her. value 80(110.42; 27

March 10, British steamer Euphrates,--------- Mitcln.|I
master; 1200 tons, from Cardiff. Cargo Kailway iron, od

Cleared March 2, British hark Mi/.pah, Tims. EvaiisJ 
master; 441 tons, for Montevideo. Cargo 204.070 ft. r 
lumlier. value 82,204.47: from H. S. M. Co.

March 14, British hark Argonaut, J. K ne, master; lull 
tons, for Cape Town. Cargo 825.010 ft. r. Iimiher. valai 
810.255.00: 2.700 pickets. 802.2"); 20 cords wood. 800. from H 

S. M. Co.

I Entered June 1 
Family. 1040 tons, Jol 
M. S. M. Co.

June 25, British si 
Biinkel. master; from 8

July 18, American 
Valeriamse,master; fro 
r«il iron for C. P. 11.

avril, 1885. ■
Entered March 24. British hark J. P. Smith, Join I 

Thomas, master: 772 tolls, from Valparaiso. loading at Hd 1 

M. Co.
March 24. British hark Nanaimo. John I ) >dd.master: 

tons, from Victoria, loading at Moodyville Mill.

Cleared March 25. British steamer Euphrates, .lull 
Mitchel. master: 1200 tons, for Nanaimo.

March 20. British hark Condor, Thomas Mockler.imisM 
075 tons, for Buenos Ayres. Cargo 070.002 It. r. Iiniilw 
value 88.041.11; from Moodyville Mill.

April II. British hark Nanaimo. John I>odd.master: 
tons, for Shanghai. Cargo 20.245 ft. t. <V g.. value sil'iij 
402.450 ft. r. Imuher. value 85,244.50; from Moody ville MJ

April 12. British hark Imierwreck. John Waters.iinisM 
1227 tons, for Melhourne. Cargo 024.447 It. r. lumber, nil 
88.410.02: 21.555 ft. pickets. 8284: 020 lulls, laths. 81.SIVIII.

■
#

1
■

July 18, British sli 
master: from Cardiff, 2,(

Cleared July, lit 
Peregine, master; for Pi

July 11, British bn 
tins, John Thompson, m: 
It. r. lumber, value 80,f 
Mis laths. 8501.02.

APPE

I’ltOVI

Miniate of Revenue and 
Columbia for the 
188(5.

Heads i
keinimt of Camilla, annual p
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'ni idol', Thoiiia.l 
O lniiil at MinmIv-I

Waters. niiisti i :| 

pille Mill.
M itclulj 

tailway iron. i>t«

inli. Tin's. Kvii 
r.i 804.070 It.

isc. master; lull 
r. lumber, valal 

mill. 800. from Hi

V. Smith. JuliJ 
ii. leading at H I

D.iihl. master:
Mill.

Euphrates. ■!

may, 1885.
Knteked May 14. British hark Lady Head, C. Conrad,

| master: 457 tons, from Victoria.
('leaked April *21, British hark J. 1*. Smith, K. Jones 

j muster: 77*2 tons, for Valparaiso. Cargo 7li,877 ft. r. liun- 
I ici1, value 85(115.42; *27.100 ft. t. «V g.. 84(1*2.88.

JUNE, 1885.

Knteked June 17. British hark The Sir Jnmsetjee

1 Family, 1040 tons, John Thompson, master; from Japan, for 
11. S. M. Co.

June 25, British ship Royal Sovereign, 1888 tons, T. J. 
Il'umkel. master: from San Francisco, for M. S. M. Co.

July 18, American ship Bery F. Packard, *20*25 tons, J. B.

I Waterhouse,master; from Liverpool. Cargo ‘21100 tons rail- 
nnul iron for C. P. li.

July 18. British ship Portia. 14*24 tons. Thomas Jones, 
<ter: from Cardiff. ‘2.000 toils railroad iron for C. V. R.
('leaked July, British hark Oreola, 047 tons, Thomas 

|Peregiiie. master; for Port Townsend,_in ballast.
July 11. British hark The Sir Jamsetjee Family, 1040 

tens. John Thompson, master; for Melbourne. Cargo 071,048 
|lt r. lumber, value 80.058.00; 50,5*24 pickets. 8454.71; 2,775 
Mis laths. 8501.08.

as Mockler.iimstf 
1.008 It. r. himIi j

Ihuld.master; I 
{ g.. value 887(12 
ii MoihIvville Mil

ill li Waters.iiia-tij 
’ It. r. 1 millier, val 
i. laths. 8|si;.:tn.

:oo;-

APPENDIX NO. 20.
PltOVINCIAL FINANCES.

^•'liante of Revenue and Receipts nf the Province of British 
C'llumhia for the Financial year ending 80th June, 
lHKfl.

Heads of Heceipt. Amount.
iiimi of Canada, nimnal payment of Interest 6/ 5 percent® 29,151 05



I II)

Dominion of Canada, nnnnnl payment of Subsidy to (lovern-
ment mid Legislature............................................

Dominion of Canada, annual payment of tirant per capita 
Dominion of Canada, annual payment for Lands conveyed in

trust........................................................................
Land Sales..................................................................................
Land Revenue...........................................................................
Rents, exclusive of Land............................................................
Rents, Ferries.............................................................................
Rents, Timber Leases.................................................................
Free Miners' Certificates............................................................
Mining Receipts, general...........................................................
Licences ....................................... ...........................................
Fines, Forfeitures and Fees................................................... .
Sale of Oovemment Property........ .....................................
Reimbursements in aid...............................................................
Miscellaneous receipts..................... ..........................................
Marriage Licenses......................................................................
Road Tolls................................................... .................
Arrears of Real Estate Tax, I per cent, INTO, Infill.................
Provincial Revenue Tax................... .................
lteal Property Tax........................ .............................................
Personal Property Tax..............................................................
Income Tax.................................................................................
Wild Land Tax...........................................
Printing Office Receipts........... . ................
Law Stamps..............................................
Registry Fees................................ ...................... ..............
Immigration Refunds.......................................
Interest ................................................................. .............
Survey Fees......  ...........
Asylum for the Insane ...
Interest on Investments of Sinking Fund. ........................
Forest Revenue ..................... .............................................
Tax Sale DecdH............................................................
Supreme Court Fix's..........................
Real Estate Tax Redemption.... .. .................
Revenue Service Refunds............................
Sale of Consolidated Statutes.

Estimated Surplus.

Summary of tin* J<
Kinlinir lint

Public Debt..................
I Civil (lovernment (Sid 

I Administration of Jus
Legislation....................
Public InstitutiouslM 
Hospitals and Chari tie 
Administration of Just
Education.......................
Transport..........................

Revenue Services.........
Public Works ..............
Miscellaneous ..........

» o-T.IKKI HI 
IS.IUi ii

DM»....... I
-1*1.1*111 III 

'>.1**1 III
t.'ilo III
I. :’in m

1(1,0:*! in 
10.1**11 
10,1*» 

>.l*tl I 
1.1*0 
:»o 

I ..Till i 
1,110 
i.yo a 

lii.ro h 
.in h

II, 1*0 
y i.iio h

!,i»»l h 
1.0(11 

10.11*1 
I..V0 II 
:t.:»o ii 
d,i*»i h

liai
1.1*01

I
:wi

I
I.iiii a 

lum 
un 

bo h 
no 

."o

8700AT1



IVi.lHHI II
S.IIOU II

• to Govern

or capita —
conveyed in

luo,mm ihj
'2O0.0IHI 111

5,0ml (11
UHm 11
Um i>| 

lo.ii mill 
10,0111 ill 
10,0m! Ill 
-25,0ml 111

5,oui 11I 
5mi ni 

1,5ml ni 
l.omi 11 

1221m u| 
in,rm u| 

.'11 'I

20.0011 
lT.omi n|

I .rim m 
10.0011 in 

l.nm in 
3.5ml 11

12.000 n| 
inn n| 

l.mm « 
Ton ii| 
mil 11 

.VMM 
l.mm 1 

101 n|

Summary nf tin* Estimated Kxnemliture nf the 
Emling SJOtli .1 une, 1 SStî.

SERVICE.
Public Debt........................ ........................................
Civil Government (Salaries).......... ........................
Adminiat ration of .Justice (Salaries).................
Legislation....................................... .......................
Public InstitutionslMaintenance)....................... .
Hospitals and Charities ..........................................
Administration of Justice (other than Salaries)
Education......................................................................
Transport....................... ..............................................
Bent.............................. .....................................
Revenue Services.........................................................
Public Works ................................ ............

'inancial Year

AMOUNT.

.# 66,843 00 
,. 09,990 00 

. 65,748 no 
.. 15,100 00 
. 12,850 00
. 21,250 mi 
. 48,90 1 00
. 82,285 uo 
.. 8,00» 1111

48 50 
5,500 0u 

802,360 00
liiseellnneona .................. ..........................................................  37,325 00

#715,149 50

V ♦ -rt t f ♦ «■*
,^-î' -î-î -î î -î- -î-’fe.Vi

JM 11

IbV.l.iMl «

77
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TELEGRAPH RATES, OCT.,-1885
Per Ten 
Won Is.

Add’l
Word.

Victoria to Seattle and Tacoma 
Portland i Oregon I 

“ San Francisco i Cal (
“ Canada and Eastern Points

“ Seattle and Tacoma ......
“ Portland i Oregon i.................

Day or 
N itfht

“ New Westminster............. .......................
Nanaimo.............................................................
and 10c telephone for Departure Hay from P

“ Granville.................. ..............................
Port Moody .............................................

■ ' Cowichan. .. .......... ..........
“ Cliemainus land telephone 25c i........
** Somenos........ ......... .............................
“ Ladner's Landing............................ .......

Yale........................... .............................
“ Lytton.................................................. .................

Ilojs-.........................................................
“ ( hilliwhack...................... ....................

Night rat<*s to the 5 last named places

“ Eagle Pass ................
“ Ashcroft .......................................................
“ North Bend............... .............................
*• Clinton ......... ...........................

Cache Creek.......................................................
“ Savonas............ ......... ................................
“ Kainhsips ............................. ......................
“ Spence's Hri<lge...........  .........................
*• Bridge Creek— .............................

Night rates to the 6 last named places............ .50

“ S<nla Creek    1.03
“ Quesnelle ............................ ................. .......... 1.01
“ lia rker ville .............   l.oo

Night rates to he 3 last naimsl places............... 75

Port Townsen 1 via New Westminster and Seattle 1.05
“ Port Townsend via new cable....  ...... . .HO

N. H. -The above rates are for messages of ten words or under, exclusive of ml^ 
dress and signature, and twenty-five cents is the minimum tariff upon any message.

CABLE HATES—To Australia. $3.22 per word: to Hongkong. sj.iVj j>er word] 
Cable rates to Great Britain. France, and several parts of Germany. >7 cents |>erw<inll 
other parts of Germany and Europe. 7 » cents per word—every word counts—not n 
in the embodyment of message, but address and signature also,—all words exceed 
ten letters count double.

OFFICE HOCUS. -The office is open on we.-k days night ami day; but on Sunday^ 
the hours are V to 10:30 a. m.. and 5 to 0 p. rn.

si i.Vrt and 0
l.m 0
1.5 • 10
1.50 10

.«;o 1

.1.0 1
1.10
1.30 y

.25 2

.25 2

.25

.50 3

.50 3
.50 3
.50 3

.30 2

1.00 t;

.75 i

.75 “ i
4

Day

»ii WU 
ADNW

, Night

Day

\ l>«y (

mm**►.II t-i I i II


